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READ THE LIST 
Read the Premium Lint 
offered to exhibitors in 
the Community Fair.

• P

THE MERKEL MAIL COMMUNITY FAIR 
A Comm— ity Fair for 
Merkel Seytember 19-20. 
You Can Bo a Baooter.
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The following is a list of the 
judges who will make decisions 
upon the various exhibits at the 
Big Community Fair to be held

Merkel next Friday and Sat- 
September 19 and 20 at 

Armory building.
You will also find a number of 

^ in g s  mentioned here concem- 
mg the rule and regulations 
governing those competing for 
various premiums in the Fair— 
just when to bring in your ex
hibits, how and where to enter 
contests, etc. Study them over 
and you will help an overwork
ed committee to handle the big 
job of putting the Fair over.

Judges for all small grain, 
 ̂maize, kaffir corn, feterita. cane 
oats, etc: H. M. Rainbolt, Joe 
Harris, Robert Hicks.

Judges of Live Stock, cows, 
calves, horses, colts, pigs, mules 
etc: James Patterson in charge.

Judges for Toys: Mrs. Mc-
Spadden, Mrs. Briggs, Mi-s. Bur
gess.

Judges of Cakes: Mrs. Ada 
Heater, Mrs. Dr. Johr.so.T, Mrs. 
H. C. West.

.«• Judges of Needle work: Mrs. 
’ ^ ji'red Groene, Mrs. Richardson. 

Mrs. Booth Warren.
Judges of Canned Goods: Mrs. 

Geo. West, Mrs. John Sears, and
• ^ r s . E. M. McDonald.

Judges of Relics: Mesdames
J. T. Warren, E. S. Cummings, 
W. H. Albertson.

Judges of Ferns: Mesdames
Rea. A. R. Booth, Fred Guititr.

Judge of Prettiest Baby: Mes
dames R. I. Grimes. L. A, Ar
rington and Miss Burrus.

Judges o f Community Display 
Me.sdames J. T. Warren, Thos. 
Durham. T. J. R. Swafford. Tom

* Toombs, Asa Sheppard,
Tlie following ladies are to 

help at the building: Mesdames 
Fred Latham. Earl l.,ii.ssiter. 
T. E. Collins. .«?. D. G=>mMe. R. 
O, Anderson. Pot* <*r''m s. Sam 
Sv ann. C: re W*. -t. H. I. tirirr es. 
Dyt. Hicks. Geo. Woodri.ni. R. 
A. Rur*'-t‘ss. Tom L:rg*.‘’ t. Eli 

^ ’'ase, Secit a:.d Mis- Mi.*̂ 4;o 
Sears.

Rults and Kegubtions
All hoys entering cotton pick

ing contest most have weights 
reiristered at cotton booth at 
Fair by Friday noon.

All chickens must be in bv 12 
Friday, judging starts soon 
after twelve.

.Ml needle work and canned 
(roods must be in by ten o’clock 
Thursday moniing.

Cakes must be in by Fri In'" 
morning at ten.

.All ferns and relics must be 
in by Thur.sday morning at ten.

•All fatm products must be in 
by Thursday morning at ten.

Baby show will be at three 
o ’clock Saturday in the reception 

^ room of the Fair building. They 
must be entered by three o’cLock.

All community exhibits must 
be in bv Tliursday noon and 
parties in to arrange booth.

All parties wishing to bring 
in any thing to be auctioned o ff 
for the benefit of the Cemeterj' 

,y  Fund will be given the privilege.
Every thing in the Fair Build

ing w’ill be under lock and key. 
Also a guard.

All judging will Le done Fri
day aftemoon. All prizes award
ed Saturday aftevnoon at Fair 
buliding.

Fire completely destroyed thè 
candy kitchen and hamburger 
stand belonging to Mr, Eason 
last Saturday about t'welve-thir- 
ty o’clock.

i ' Mrs, Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Lee Acuff, returned 
last week from a visit with 

,, friends at Fort Worth and Dal- 
'  las, Texas.

DR. CHAS. F. WILLIAMS 
MARRIES IN ABILENE

The following is an article 
clipped fix)m the Abilene Report
er, and relates the marriage of 
Dr. Chas. F. Williams. Dr. Wil
liams is well known here, hav
ing made hi^ home here for 
many years, and was a practic
ing physician in Merkel a num
ber o f years.

An early moming wedding 
which hrfd interest for many 
friends o f both the bride and 
groom was that of Miss Irene 
Cox and Dr. Charles F. Williams 
which w’as solemnized Wednes
day morning at six-thirty by F. 
B. Sheppard, pastor of the 
Church of Christ of Abilene 
Christian College at his home, 
420 Euclid Avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Williams left 
immediately after the ceremony 
for an automobile tour of the 
southern part of the state, stop
ping for a few days at Christo- 
val. LTpon their retum they will 
make their home here where 
both have many friends. The 
bride has been for some time a 
btiokkeeper at the Minter Dr>’ 
Goods store, and Dr. W’illiams 
is a practicing physician here.

BIG HOME TtLEIIT ' l O W  SUBJECT 
P U T  SEPT. 1ST! Ill LUBGIIEOII MEET

METHODIST ORPHANS
GIVE p r o ( ;r a m  h e r e

BIS BABBECUE EBB

Abilene, September 11,— A 
barbecue next Monday noon on 
the Simmons College campus 
will feature the day of celebra
tion occasioned by the formal 
oioening here o f the West Texas 
Baptist Memorial Sanitarium re
cently completed here at a cest 
o f ?200.0Oi). The barbecue also 
will commemorate the opening of 
the thirty-third annual session 
of Simmons College, the regis
tration for the fall term of that 
institution beginning next Mon
day.

Fir.iil plan.« f-,r the day have 
been made 1 y the trustees of the 
'■anitarium in conuinction with 
Simmons Ci'llege. All West Tex
as is invite ’ to attend and join 
witii Abilene during the after
noon and night in a trip through 
the model irstitutinn o f mercy. 
The dir.nev v. ill l>e sensed by the 
iadies of the Women's Mission
ary I ’nions of the five Baptist 
thuiches here, though visitors 
are a-k«?d to bring well filled 
baskets "where they wish to do 
so. You are invited.

A big home-talent production 
will be presented on the night 
of September 19th at the Cozy 
Theatre.

“ Mrs. and Mr. Polly Tickk’’ 
will be one of the very best plays 
Merkel has ever had.

Miss Edith Hines has been in 
Merkel ever since September 4 
giving rehearsals. She is a splen
did coach and knowsj her busi
ness, having been in this work 
several years. Miss Hines is 
making many friends in Merkel, 
and we are very fortunate in 
having her here.

The characters of “Mrs. and 
Mr. Polly Tickk’’ are as follows: 

Prologue of Play
Dame Fsishion, Miss Lucy 

Tracy; Father Time, Russell 
Pike; The old-fashioned girl, 
Mamie Ellis; The woman who 
wants to vote, Mrs. W. Smith; 
Another who says she won’t, 
Christene Collins; The Beruffled 
Dude of 1975, Yates Brown; the 
up-to-date Girl of 1975, Lois 
Dry; The male Flappc*r of 1925, 
Warren Smith.

Characters of Play
Mr. Polly Tickk, Mr. Burl 

Scott; Mrs. Polly Tickk, Mrs. 
Burl Scott; Billy Lawson, Delma 
Compton; Daisy Ann Gray, Miss 
Edith Hines; Sullivan O’Brien, 
Tom Allday; Senator Zella High
brow (the heap-big suffragette) 
Mrs. Duncan Briggs; Mrs. 
O’Brien (captain of pclice force) 
Miss Lorena Dry. Some import
ant married men: Mr. Eva Ed
wards, Mr. Edna Ray. Mr. Susan 
.Johnson, Mrs. Birdie Mae Harris 
.Mr. Mary Lamb, played by Lor- 
ing Hamblett, S'ates Brown. 
Warren Smith. Charlie Jones, 
and Russell Pike.

Other important women char
acters: Mrs. Eva FMwards, Ma
mie Ellis: Mrs. Edna liay, Lucy 
Tracy: Mrs. Susan Johnson. Mrs 
>kSpadden; Mrs. Birdie Mae 
Harris. Christene Collin.«: . í̂rs. 
Mary Lamb, Loi.s Dry.

There are also eight chorus 
gilds who have a verv import
ant part, and about eight child
ren who iK'long to the Tickk 
family. This is a real musical 
c.tmedy. Don’t miss it.

The Parent-Teacher’s Club is 
siKinsoring this play and pio- 
ew’ds will be used for benefit of 
our public scho( Is.

ICE ( REAM SUPPER
AT WHITE CHI RCH

TAYLOR (OU.NTY MUSIC 
LEA(;UK MEET AT POTOSI

We ’•'ave been asked to an
nounce through this paper that 
there will be an ice cream supper 
at White Church Saturday night 
September 13th. Pixxieeds will 
gt) to the benefit of the church. 
Every one is invited and asked 
to come.

The Mail is in receipt of a let
ter from Mr. S. W. Jones of Al>- 
ilene asking us to announce that 
the Taylor County Musical Lea 
gue will meet with the Potosi 
class Sunday, September 14th. 
Every one is invited to come and 
bring basket lunches. A great 
day is expected, according to Mr. 
Jones.

ICE ( REAM Sl'PPER
AT UNION RID(;E

Suffers Broken Limb

Tonight, Friday, September 
12, the ladies of the Union Ridge 
community will sell ice cream 
and cake on the church grounds 
ai Union Ridge. The proceeds 
derived from this entertainment 
will go to pay on our church 
debt. Ice cold soda water will 
also be seiwed. Bring your nick- 
les, dimes and quarters, as well 
as your girl, or fellow, and let’s 
have a great time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bragg 
came in Sunday for a visit with 
Mr. dnd Mrs, T. G. Bragg. Mr. 
Wallace Bragg returned Sunday 
night to Chillicothe, but Mrs. 
Bragg remained for a longer 
visit.

Miss Leona Hancock of Abi
lene is the guest of Miss Edith 
Brown this week.

Mi-s. J. J. Grimes, mother of 
Mr. R. L. Grimes, cashier of the 
Farmers State Bank, who was 
here for a visit with her son, in 
some manner fell while going 
out in the yard at the Grimes 
home Monday night, and suffer
ed a broken leg, the fracture be
ing just above the knee.

Although the lady is quite 
aged, she is reported to be rest
ing fairly well, and infact get
ting along as well as could be 
expected. This paper joins many 
friends in wishing for her a 
speedy i-ecovery.

Mr. C. M. Largent and wife 
returned this week from Kansas 
City, where they went to see 
the show of fine cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rose re
turned last week from a visit 
to Tulia, Texas.

While somewhat different 
to the past meetings, yet equal
ly as interesting and appreciat
ed, the Luncheon Club meeting 
on last Tuesday evening at Ed’s 
Cafe was very successful. Some 
sixty of our citizens, with a few 
invited guests, met to mingle 
together for a social hour, and 
during that time talk over the 
needs of our city— the problems 
of just how we may best im
prove and build up the town. 
Mr. L. B. Scott, another popu
lar and well known young busi
ness man, was in charge of the 
evening’s program as Toast
master, and every one present 
vouches for the statement that 
there never has been a better 
or more interesting program at 
a previous meeting. Mr. Scott 
had chosen as a topic for dis
cussion, “ Loyalty to our town 
and its various institutions” , 
and the different speakers of 
the evening thoroughly convinc
ed those present of the neces
sity of being loyal to our own 
home town and her citizenship.

“ Loyalty to our Schools”  was 
ably handled and discussed by 
Superintendent Roger A. Bur
gess and Principal I. L. Jackson, 
both of whose remarks were ap
preciated very much.

’The next speaker of the even
ing was Rev. W. H. Albertson, 
whose subject was “ Loyalty to 
our churches” , and as is usual 
with him upon any subject as
signed, he made an able and in
teresting talk, one that would 
be well for all our citizens to 
have heard.

At this time the Luncheon 
was treated with a splendid solo 
by Miss Christene Collins, ac
companied on the piano by Miss 
I va Bragg.

“ Loyalty to our Friends”— 
this subject was indet*d ver>’ 
ably discussed by Hon. E. S. 
Cummings. Representative elect 
from Taylor county. It was onej 
of the greate.st subjects to be; 
found, and the Judge made it i 
plain to his hearers that he 
knew what it was to have loyal ; 
friends, and that he appréciât-! 
ed same very much. Rut the| 
Judge always brings a go<Kl mes
sage.

The next speaker of the even
ing was Mr. C. W. Bacon, form
erly a citizen of Merkel for 
three years, about 1902-05, but 
now a banker and capitalist of 
Abilene, who brought us one of 
the best and most appreciated 
messages that has yet been giv
en the I.uncheon Club members. 
Mr. Bacon’s subject was “ Loyal 
Citizenship” , and. white there 
was no fine oratory connected 
with his talk, there was plenty 
of good, common, business judg
ment. and practical experience 
from a real successful and kron 
business man. Every word of Mr. 
Bacon’s address was highly ep- 
preciated.

A jeal treat was in store for 
all when it was announced by 
the Toastmaster that the next 
on the program would bo a read
ing by Miss Luev Tracy, the 
talented and splendid Expression 
teacher in the Merkel Public 
schools. She gave “Our Own 
Home Town” by Edgar A. Guest, 
which was indeed grand and 
nicely fitted in with the fine ad
dress of Mr. Bacon, on “ Loyal 
Citizenship” , whose address pro
ceeded the reading of Miss Tracy

At this time the meeting was 
turned over to Mr. L. R. ’TTiomp- 
son, the splendid president of 
the organization, and a number 
of matters of business were dis
cussed.

Mr. J. B. Foster of the Stith 
community, discussed with the 
Gub the question o f the citizens 
of Merkel securing for the Stith 
Oil Company 2,500 acres in leas-

Monday evening at the Meth-1 
odist church twenty-seven o r - ' 
phan children o f the Methodist 
Orjrfian’s Home at Waco gave 
a very delightful program. The 
church auditorium was filled to 
its unmost seating capacity, and 
never was a program of this 
kind given to a more appreci
ative audience. The program 
consisted of songs, solos, read
ings. and orchestra music. Each 
member o f the Glee Gub was 
well trained and showed much 
talent, many o f the members 
being able to play several differ
ent instruments, read and sing. 
This shows just what the Meth
odist Orphans receive in the way 
o f training and care at the Waco 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barnett, 
who are the superintendents, 
were here with the children. Mr. 
Barnett made talks, explaining 
the different work carried on at 
the home, and just how the boys 
and girls were cared for.

While here the boys and girls 
were cared for in the homes of 
the Methodists.

UOIIGE BEGABBIIfB 
SEWEB CONNECTION

EBBI BALL B0ÏS 
HAVE BABB GAMES

In contemplating the instal
lation of a sewer system in our 
town the City CTouncil decided 
that they would make a free 
connection to the property line, 
of all those who would agree to 
take the sewers at oncp To 
those in the residential section 
o f the town this will mean a 
saving of about $15.00.

If it is your intention to tie 
on to the sewer soon it would j 
pay yru to see either my.«elf or | 
the marshall at once and make] 
your intentions known so that | 
we may l«H>k after .«ame as the! 
work progresses. The pipes are, 
being laid at a rapid rate and 
the city cannot afford to hold 
this proposition open öfter the 
pilH* has already been laid pa t ; 
your premises.

I would also advise those who 
intend to connect to the system 
that they do not have any' 
plumbing done until the city has, 
prepared their regulations re-’ 
garding the installation of the.«e 
fixtures. Or at least if you do 
you should have the work done! 
by a man w ho w ill guarantee j 
that he will do the work accord-! 
ing tt) standard plumbing prac-, 
tices. as no work w ill be con-' 
nected that is not up to the 
standard.

1 would also like to say that 
there will be no charge for con
nection to the system as it was 
the idea of the council to let the 
entire issue Ik* taken care of by 
taxation. In other word.«, the in
stallation cost w ill l:e your only 
cost.

As to the water, I lielieve it 
is the idea of the council to fur
nish water to those who do iwt 
have it, for sewer purposes only, 
at a co.st of $1.25 per month.

HENRY C. WEST. Mayor.

The prospects for a successful 
year in football for the local 
High School team are good ac
cording to tnose who have seen 
them at work. With eight days 
of intensive training and this 
week to round into form, they 
should be in good shape to win 
some games that will be a credit 
to our town and school. The 
team this year is made up of 
veterans among whom are ‘Cap’ 
Boots Smith, Patterson. Acuff, 
W’ illiams, the Chaney twins, 
Hutcheson, Garrett, Harkrider, 
Polly and others, with the pros
pective retum of other letter- 
men. 'Then there is a fine supply 
of material to be worked in from 
last year's squad who did not 
make letters, Adams, Thomas, 
McDonald, Witcher and others. 
There are also some good boys 
coming in from other schools as 
Rogers from DeLeon, Tittle of 
Trent, Garner brothers, Vick 
and others from local communi- 
tief.

The boys are all ■working hard 
and de.serve the cooperation and 
support o f the town, more this 
year than ever before, so let’s 
get behind them and help them 
help themselves.

'They will soon be around with 
season tickets so take advantage 
of the saving and buy a few fw  
the family. Bring them all out. 
Below you will find the schedule 
and can see how many games we 
have at home.

Schedule
September 19, Clyde at Clyde 
55ept. 26, Ballinger at Ballinger 
Oct. 3, Sweetwater at Merkel. 
Oct. 10 Open date.
Oct. 17, Hamlin at Merkel.
Oct 24, Rotan at Rotan.
Oct. 31, Baird at Merkel.
Nov. 7, Clyde at Merkel. 
November 11, Roscoe at Ro.scoe 
November 14, Albany at Merkel 
November 21 and 29, open date.

'This schedule is not complete 
as it is intended to contract two 
of three more games.

R<x)st for us. don’t knock. W e 
lx>ost for Merkel. Come and see 
us play.— “ Badger.«.”

OVER A MILLION FORDS 
RETAILED FROM JAN-JLY,

Mrs. W. L. Diltz, Jr., and ba
by left Tuesday for a visit with 
Mrs. Diltz’s parents, at .Ama
rillo, Texas.

Mr. G. A. Guthrie o f Slaton.: 
Texas, was here last week look
ing after farming interests.

es to induce that company to 
drill that well some seven hun
dred feet deeper. A committee 
was appointed to look into the 
matter.

Mr. Chas. H. Jones, another 
hustling young business man 
W’as appointed by the chairman 
as Toastmaster of the next 
Luncheon with ’Thos. Durham 
the .succeediag Toastmaster.

Sales re';-orts from the .31 Am
erican branches of the Ford M(>- 
tor Company .*how that over a 
million Ford c irs and trucks 
were sold at retail dining the 
first six months o f 1924. The 
actual figure is 1,936,978. which 
exceeds the total retail sales for 
the siime period in 1923 by 133.- 
(*95—an average gain of 22.182 
sales per month.

A comparison l^etween Ford 
.sah*s in 1924 and 1923 not only 
indicates a remarkable increase 
in the countr>’ ’s buying power, 
but also .shows that this growth 
continues month by month. In 
every instance the monthly sales 
in 1924 have shown a substan
tia] increase over the coires- 
ponding month in 1923. In June 
they reached 170,747 which was 
approximately 10,000 ahead of 
June sales in the proceeding 
year.

Those figures are for retail 
sales in the United States alone 
and do not take into consider
ation the sales made by foreign 
Ford branches and as.sociated 
companies, the majority of 
which assemble cars from Amer
ican made parts.

Perhaps the most encouraging 
sign o f the times lies in the fact 
that these sales have been 
spread very evenly throughout 
the country and indicate a gen
eral prosperity that is not con
fined to any particular section.

Dr. J. P. Howard returned 
last week from a visit with his 
parents at Crosbyton, Taxaa.

Ì ' 
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T o  Our Frie nds W ho Are 
M e m b e rs  of the T e x a s  

Farm  Bureau Cotton A s s ’n.

’i

W hen you deliver your cotton to 
the platform the local receiver will 
give you a receipt for the number 
of bales to be shipped. It will not 
be necessary for you to wait for a 
bill of lading, just bring your receipt 
to the bank and we will gladly ad
vance you the amount the Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association is now 
paying. The local receiver will de
liver to us the bills of lading at the 
close of each days business.

Every employee of this institution 
is always at the service of our farm
er friends.

•  •

Farmers State Bank
M E R K E L .  T E X A S

A Guaranty Fund Bank and a Community Institution.

It* * * * * * * * * *
 ̂ w m i  i n K  C H r u n i n s  •

I’ R K S n V T K K IA N S  IM.AN
Y o i ’ Nr; I’ K o i ’ LK ’.'; r a i . i .y

T. K. !.. ('lavs

Durinj; the nu.nth of Septeht- 
bt'i- the Pivshytt rían church 
plans a big rally service efch 
Sunday. Next Sunday, Septem
ber 14 will be Rally Day for the 
young people. This will be a 
great sendee and we hope to 
have all the young folks of the 
church present. Also any. young 
people ii\ and around Merkel who 
do not go anywhere will receive 

! a cordial welcome, ^̂ 'e have two 
j splendid classes for young peo- 
: pie of genior age.
! This chuixh is planning to 
j hold another school of missions 
I this fall, we had a great school 
of missions last year, and this 
year expiHrt a great and instnret- 
ive school of missions. This 
church always has something 

. interesting arrd every service we 
■ .stvk a spiritiral service. Woi-ship 
; w ith us. Fred S. Rogers.

At The Methodist ( ’hutch

PRIMARY SCHOOL OPENS

I WILL OPEN MT PRIMARY

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send to the Laundry and be
SCHOOL AT MV HOME SEP-!convinced. Regular family wash 
TEMBER 15, AND WILL AP- »ng. Everything included except 
PRECIATE YOUR PATRON- and
A C* AfA' D / A ' T ’T/AKTO A 0  tT t011 pOUndS lOT OHCAGE. m  PROMOTIONS ARE  ̂ „
ACCEPTED AT THE Pl'RLIC 
SCHOOL. TELEPHONE 115.

on.

woolen 
dol- 
Lig- 

tf

MRS. W. A. .MeSPADDEN It Try a Cla.s.sified Ad in the Mail.

We wish to call attention to 
! the fact that Sunday week,
I September 21st. our meeting 
will begin. We are looking for
ward to this meeting with great 
at'.ticipation and expectation. We 
trust and believe that our' iK*o- 

. pie will appre^ciate and use this 
oppor-tunity for the strengthen- 

' ing and fur-tberirg the kingdom 
i of our Lord and Master, 
j Zinimermstn lists done n won
derful woi-k in at least 05 per 
cent of the places he has gone,

! and has the rt'cord of as many 
I or more converts in his mcet- 
I ings than any o f our Evange
lists. He stand.« in a class to 

I himself and preaches the go.spel 
i from a different angle to that 
! which we commonly hear. T 
I have made a wide investigation 
1 o f his work and am delighted 
j that it is our pleasiti-e to have 
one like him to preach for us.

Just a word o f appi-eciation 
for the splendid spirit shown in 
all our sendees. The Sunday 
School is good. Tire preaching 
sendees, especially the morning 
services, are well attended and 
each one gets better.

A word to those who ai-e not 
in attendance. You are missing 
.something that you need to help 
you in your daily life. There is 
nothing that w ill take the place 
o f the coming together in fel
lowship and worship. Besides, 
we miss you and need yru. Come 
to both services next Sunday.

The T. E, L. Cla.ss <-f the Bai>- 
tist church held their regular 
monthly business arrd social 
nu'etirrg at the church Friday 
afternoon with Mosdames Burl 
Scr*tt, Joe Holmes, Sam Swann 
and Jinks Winter as hostes.se.s.

Mrs. Andy Blown led the de
votional for the afternoon, read
ing the lO.Sr d Psalm. Mi's. Swann 
then led in prayer.

Mrs, John Toombs then took 
charge o f the meeting. Minutes 
were read, after which business 
was called for. The different 
committees then made their re
ports. The most imixu-tant be
ing our Lula Belle Shai'p Brown 
Memorial. The cla.ss now is ready 
to furnish a room in the West 
Texas Baptist Sanitarium as a 
memorial to this much loved 
ineml)er. As it wa.s time to 
change “ Capsule” every one was 
anxiou.s for this part of the 
meeting.

During the .social hour a very j 
interesting “ Capsule” contest' 
kept every one busy for a while. 
Ml'S. P.eavden was winner.

Diliciou.s ice tea and sand
wiches were served to the fol
lowing members; Mesdames Al
len Mctiebee, Frank Hodo, John 
Toombs, Thomas Bearden. Dean 
Higgins, Walter Frazier, (¡(«orge 
Bullock. .A. F. Barnes, Walter 
Boden, .Andy Brown. Doyle 
Pogue. Ross '\ heeler. Mc.Allister 
Barnett, O. R. Dye. the teacher, 
Mrs. A. R. Booth and one visit
or, Mrs. V, P. Tipjx’ tt.

m

Bu.sy Bee Class Meeting

Tuesday evening the nicmlK'i-s 
o f the Busy Bee Cla.ss met in 
the primary room of the Meth
odist church for a social hour.

\’arious games were played. 
Then the lunches w'ere spread 
picnic style, followed by cream 
and cake. Those present were: 
Mis.ses Lillian Rider, Mary Hut
cheson. Intha Bird, Eva Mae 
Johnson, Juanita Patterson, An
na Lou Russell. Alma Pattei'son, 
Fife Chaney, Juanita Bt>ene, 
Gladys Milliken, Ermalee Rea, 
Opal Patterson and Mrs. Hut
cheson. Class Reporter.

OBITUARY NOTICE FROM 
AMITY BAPTI.<T CHURCH

Middleton’s 
Tourist Camp and 

Filling Station
^  o

Now open for Business 
The place where you can g"et

THAT GOOD GULF GASO
LINE AND SUPREME 

AUTO OILS.

TIRES AND TUBES.
«  O

Drop by and give us a
Trial.

B. P. Middleton, Prop.

Elder Cypert to Preach

Elder W. G. Cypert will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
in this city Sunday at the eleven 
o’clock hour and also in the 
evening at eight o’clock. All 
members, as well as others, are 
urged to be in attendance.

Merkel Circuit

Rev. U. S. Bird, ex-past,ir of 
the Merkel Circuit will fill the 
pulpit at Union Ridge Method
ist Church next Sunday, Sept. 
15th, It is needless to urge that 
every one be out on that day to 
hear Bro. Bird.

We will have services at Nu
bia Methodist church Sunday 
morning, Sunday .school promnt- 
ly at 10:00. Preaching service 
to begin’ promptly at 11.

In the afternoon at 2:00 we 
will preach at the school house 
at Blair. We are looking for you 
at all o f these seivices.

M. R. PIKE.

Try a CIa.ssified Ad in the Mail.

In memory of our decea.sed 
sister, Mrs. Mary E. Carr, wife 
of J, M. Carr, who was boi-n 
May fi. 1897, died Jure 27, 1724, 
converted at the age of 16 years 
and was a member of the Mis
sionary Bapti.st church at the 
time of her death. She leaves 
her husband, two little boys, her 
mother and several brothers and 
sitters to mourn her lo.ss, be- 
sidi's the church and a host of 
friends.

She was a devoted wife and a 
faithful mother, loved and re
spected by a'l who knew her al
ways ready to lend a helping 
hand to those suffering or in 
distre.ss, and having finished 
life’s duties she now sw'eetly 
rests:

Safe in the arms of Jesus.
Safe on His gentle breast.

There by**His love over
shadowed.

Sweetly her soul shall rest.
Committee: Mr. J. N. Hat

field. Mrs. A. J. Sharp. Mrs. A. 
M. Daniels and R. H. Williams. 
Pa.stor It

Ford fender braces $6 per set. 
Clamo on bumper rear; heavy 
Wichita pattern front. Get them 
at West Company. , It

Messrs, T, G. Bragg, 'Thos. 
Durham, and Rev. T. J. Rea 
were Abilene business visitors 
Tuesday.

A Chance to own a Home
Unimproved farm land in Gains County. Sandy 

soil, good water. $8.50 per acre bonus, $1.50 per 
acre due the state. No cash payment required. 
You improve the land and pay for it out of the 
cotton crop. Write the owners, R. A. & G. M. Cox 
8?00. Gnaduhipe St., Austin, Texa«.

We iiave spared no expense 
to perfect a system for , 
handlin)^ Cotton sold 

throug;h the

Farm Bureau
Cotton Association

Which we believe is 
unexcelled.

We solicit this business 
and invite the members of 
the association to acquaint 

themselves with our 
system, and the service we 

render to all our 
customers.

Th e  Did Reliable 
FARMERS &  M ER CH AN TS 

National Bank

}

FALL IS HERE GIVE HIM A ’TRIAL

So come in and look over our I 
new Samples. We have them in| 
all the new shades and can give | 
you a perfect fit in any style o r ; 
price you might want. tf!

CASH TAILOR SHOP

I am back in business on Front 
street. Would appreciate a part 
of your business. Welding, Vul
canizing, Radiator Repairing a 
specialty. H. H. HAND, 5t3

Bring your cotton checks to 
the Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank. tf

When in need of parts for 
your Ford, insist on genuine 
Ford Parts. Merkel Motor Com
pany, authorized Ford Dealers. 1

Rememlier!
All you have to do to get a 

ten dollar gold piece, is just 
send in the most appropriate 
name for my new Drive-In 
Filling Station, located just 
north of the fire station, on 
Kent Street.

Contest closes Sept. 13, 1924

Watch for the date of the 
Opening of the new 

Filling Station.

Address all Mail to—

BILL HAYNES, M E R K E L
T E X A S

J

?
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e Community Fair Special
On next Friday and Saturday, 19th 

and 20th, we are going to offer you 
special prices on our entire 

stock of millinery.

Lar^e, Medium, and Small shapes with 
small and large head sizes.

Black, Brown, and all the late 
Autumn shades, fashioned in 

Beautiful Lyons and Paon 
Velvet, Demetyne and Felts.

Bettye Bonnet Box
Located at Mrs. Dry's Racket Store

A CHANGE IN IDEALS

A AAA J »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

POLITICAL STATISTICS

It has been said that figures 
do not lie, yet that liars can 
figure. There never was a polit
ical cause yet, but what its pro
moters could find facts and sta
tistics which seem to support 
that view.

The voter attends the rallies 
< of one party and he hears some 

k. speaker show by statistics that 
the United States or his com
monwealth is going to rack and 
ruin. Then he goes to the meet- 

^  ing of the opposite party, and 
some equally eloquent speaker 
presents figures indicating that 
the countiy or his state is rid
ing the top of the wave o f pros
perity, He goes away with his 
mind in a muddle, and is apt to 
reach the conclusion that no at
tention can be paid to statistics 
used as a political argument, and 
that one must be govemed by 
his general impressions of par- 

■* ties and c.andidates.
There is some force in that 

point of view. Yet the success
ful business man has to make 
con.stant use c f statistics in his 
personal and corporate affairs. 
If figures show tliat the sales of

a certain department have fallen 
off, he concludes that things are 
wrong and he must make some 
change. But he analyzes such 
figures with care, and if they 
are distorted by some subordi
nate who is trying to put a bet
ter face on a situation than the 
facts warrant, he is bright 
enough to discover that fact.

Similarly the people of this 
country must develop a little 
more political intelligence, so 
that they will be able to tell 
when a politician makes unfair 
use of facts and figures. If they 
would read business and political 
news more thoroughly, they 
would not be so often misled.

Then when some speaker 
pens along with some wild state
ment which he has perhaps pick
ed out o f some irresponsible 
newspaper, people will grasp the 
fact that in all probability the 
claim is absurd and exaggerated.

One of the factors in national 
greatness and in the success of 
a people, is found in its rever
ence for great leaders,, both of 
the present and of past history.

In spite of whatever lightness 
and frivolity may lemain in 
American spirit, very great rev
erence is still felt for the names 
of men like Washington and Jef
ferson and Lincoln. Their say
ings and acts are constantly 
quoted. People are influenced to 
a large extent by the thoughts 
of such men, who were so large
ly influential in shaping the 
forms which our government 
and social institutions have tak
en.

Some people may have 
thought, how’ever, that it w’as a 
sign of decay of this spirit, 
when the other day at New 
York, only two persons appear
ed at a memorial seiTice held 
in honor of Gen, U, S. Grant. 
Perhaps though this is merely 
a sign, that our ideas of the 
kind of leadership which we val
ue the most, are changing.

Gen. Grant is recognized as 
one of the greatest soldiers of 
modeni times. He had a marvel
ous genius for leading men on 
the field of battle and for plan
ning successful military’ cam
paigns. He succeeded in defeat
ing the amazing military power 
which the Cnfederate govern
ment had created, where per
haps any other general in the! 
world at that time might havej 
failed.

But times have changed since 
those days, they have changed 
since even our World War. The 
passion for peace has grown ar
dent. From now on it is prob
able that statesmen and think
ers and creators of better .social 
systems will be reverenced far 
more than military leaders.

Formerly the world paid its 
chief tributes to these military 
heroes. They figured first in the 
histories and the songs of the 
people. Now we give first honor 
to the makers o f peace, and to 
those who lift the ordinary mass 
of mankind to higher levels.

Sewer Cennectioes!
As work has begun on the Sewerage 

we would like to have the privilege 
of figuring on what you will need in 
this line.

I

W e have the supplies now in stock 
So we are able to figure with 

yon on a complete outfit 
installed or otherwise.

Also come see ns on our general 
line of Hardware.

Your trade is alway appreciated.

Crown Hardware Co.

If you are going to buy or 
trade for a Ford soon, better get 
it now and get ahead of the fall 
rush. If you haven’t the money, 
we can make terms to suit ycuri

I
convenience. Merkel Motor Com-1f
pany, authorizel Ford DeaKrs.lt I

Have you guessed at our Big' 
Lump of Coal. Three prizes—  
Free gue.ss contest closes 19th. 
Come to the Fair. Swafford 
Feed ¿c Coal Yard. Phone 4I,i 
South side. It

Mr. Earl Baze is able to be up 
after a few days illnes.s.

Mr. George Bullock, for thej 
past year or more with the Mer
kel Lumber Company, has ac-| 
cepted a position with the Mer
kel Motor Company, being in 
charge of the parts department. 
He is a capable young business 
man and will no l̂oubt make 
good.

r
Electric

” 1

Mr. A. L. Jobe, for several 
years in the grocery business in 
Merkel, has closed out his busi
ness and left with his wife for 
Ranger, where they will make 
their home in the future, Mr. 
Jobe had many friends in Mer
kel who i-egrret his disposing of 
his business here, as well as re
moval finm the city, and who 
wish him success and happiness 
in his new home.

Senior lea g u e  Program

Subji-ct: In His steps; how 
Jesus helloed sinners.
Leader: Mal>el Toombs. 
Scripture: Luke 15:1-7; 19:1-10 
Pjayer. Special music.
Sinners, Mui-phy Tliomas.
Luke 19:1-10, Jesus and Zach- 
aeus. Castle Ellis.
Pesonal evangelism. Adrian Rea. 
Announcements; benediction.

What they save the Women:
N o smooted booking utinsils to scrub. 2. Has accurate heat control, 

no guess work in cooking. 3. Saves a hot kitchen, doors and windows can 
be left open while cooking. 4. Insures perfect cooked foods, no fumes or 
greasy tarter. 5. Lighter house work no fuel to bring in, no fires to build.

What they save the Men:
1. Saves the health of his wife, she's better contented. 2. N o  danger of 

fires. 3. Save cost of up keep, no waste of foods by shrinkage. 4. Saves the 
light bill, use the iron and appliances off Range meter, has cheaper rate. 5. 
Don’t divorce your wife, buy her an electric range.

This is an Electric Age. A n  Electric Cookery means a Better Cookery, there
fore use an electric range.

See our Ranges at the Community Fair.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
L s = s : ^ ^ ^ = ^ ^ = = s a : = S B i s s = = = J

GENUINE FORD PARTS! Com- - 
píete stock; up-to-date, efficient 
equipment; ser\’ice that is un- 
e<iualed. West Company, Ford 
Service Dealer. It

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullock of

Mr. D. A. Bickle, a professor 
from the Arlington Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, spent 
last Thursday and Friday with 
his old boyhood friend. Mr. L. 
R. Thompson.

, Mr. J. T, Howard has accept- 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mi’s. J.led a pjisition as bookkeeper with
M. Meeks last Sunday. the F. P. Hamm Gin.

“Call for Mr. Jones”

Why call him away from his ■ 
desk? Install an extension tel
ephone and cut out the useless 
steps— the delays— the wa.sted
energy and the lost ntotion. >'%
Extension telephone service „ 
costs but a few cents a day and ■ 
is an added convenience.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

» ii~ . J' fe'.-
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OFFER BIG
On Products Brought to COMMUNITY FAIR September 19th and 20th

Premiums are offered on Agriculture, Livestock, Poultry, Fine Arts, Textile, Home Canning, Cooking, Community Exhibits, etc.

Me F A R L A N D (¡ A R A f. E

RAIXIEK TIRES — MOBIL OILv̂ i 
Oiu' of tht‘ Bost Oils for all makes of cars

We can Furnish >ou with any size 
BALI.OON TIRES

Tiuy nde Easier and take Care of your car

While alteii<lin>r the Community Fair drop in and see 
us about them.

F. C. M cF a r l a n d . Proprietor

(.OOD, FRESH. (T KAN MiO( FRIES

Tluit ’ no kind of r ' iv’ .\nd:' we handle. W e  
V . ; I i u e ; = \ !>• ai\- t. i >1. Oatri»!. al'>n>; witli tl'v* 

t 111 ( iL-  '-'FR IE S, 1 ■ lil', 1  and most .A'« COMO- 
J A T lN f . > 1:K V L 'E .

1‘  yt- .ii n:>t n.: n .e d  am oti^  "u r  h u y e
¡>* ,f i?; i ;; d CU * et.i'", ei»' . s * “ Uivl and niVt U' a 
r ri al

*<>ui Prie«*'' .Vie ,Vlwa>s Risht”

We are for ;vjr Con munity Fair and bid you welcome.

P.OB MARTIN í ;RÍK ERV COMPANY

MAGNOLIA FILLING ST.ATION

Welcomes all Community Fair visitors to Merkel on 
September 19th and 20th

We .strive to sen’e our patrons courteously and 
efficiently at all times, and will make special effort 
to serve all who visit us on this day with entire

SATISFACTION'

( ha>. H. Jones. Manager.

FRESH fiROCERIES 

\t VII Times— (Guaranteed to Plea.-^

Try a Sack of our 
LKGHT ( Rl >T FLOl'R

And whil- attending the Merkel Community Fair 
Make )ur .̂ t̂ore your Headquarters

W. M. C .V M P B E L L

OCR COMMCNITY FAIR

We are for it. Let’s make it the best possible 
We invite you to make our store your headquarters 
when attending the Community Fair.

And incidentally we call your attention to our 
Manunoth line of New Fall Dry Goods. They are 
New, Up-to-date and o f the best makes. And the 
price— well we are always right on that.

MAX .MELLINGER. DRY C,OODS

HAMILTON & CASE. GROCERIES

GROCEklFhS—That’s our stock in trade. That's what 
we study about most. We must do that if we are to 
render our patrons the kind of Grocery Service they 
are entitled to. And our fast growing patronage is in
dicative of the kind of service we are putting out.

However, we are always glad to cooperate with the 
people i>f our town and community; hence we are for 
the COM M UNm' FAIR.

If you are not a customer now, give us your next 
order and then you will know how to appreciate our 
goods and our excellent service.

HAMILTON & C.ASE

THE MERKEL DRU(. (O.MPANV

L for the Cimimuniiy Fair. We aiv for anything 
that is for tlie pi ogress and upbuilding of the com
munity. .And besides, we are doing our In’st to cv>r.- 
duct a fii>t clas," Drug Store, where sendee is feund 
and enjoyed l>y our iine of .satisfied customers.

We appreciate all the business tendered us.

THE .MERKEL DRl ii COMPANY 
We Handle .Vll Kinds of School Supplies

ED’S PLACE FOR GOOD E.\TS

A Place where good, clean meals are sen'ed night 
and day, to Ladies and Gentlenien.

Try Our .Service

We appreciate all patronage extended u.s.

E. L. TURNER, Proprietor

A REAL WELCOME

The Largest Public Ser\ant in W’est Texas is for 
The Ck>mmunity Fair.

Service through Growth, Progresa and Efficiency 
Is our Slogan.

We are 100 per cent for Progressive Development.

'W E ST  T E X A S  
U T IL IT IE S  C O M PA N Y

When You 'Think of Building Material

Think of tV

BURTON— LINGO LUMBER COMPANY 

Dealers in

LUMBER, BUILDERS HARDWARE AND GLASS 
___ LOV ’̂E BROS. HIGH STANDARD PAINTS____

Pitone 71 Comer I amar & North Front Sta.

W E WlJUIi OriiE Y O U -
For Best Caramel-Nut C ake............................Pair of Si'k Hose
For Heaviest Rooster......................Ladies or Mens House-Shoes

-ALSO-
At our Store you will find

Quality Merchandise—For Cash 

BROWN DRY GOODS COMPANY

List of Premiums Offered

WOULD YOU LIKE 'TO SAVE YOUR MONEY?

Then come to us for your Fall Bill of Dry Goods.

We Guarantee to Save You Money on;
Gents Furnishings, Shoes, Blanket.s, Staple and piece 

Goods Also Ready to wear and Millinery ,

BRAfiG DRY (GOODS CO.MPANY
“ The Place Most People Trade”

Tl' I'ollmM. g ' ti' li A of big. fine premiums led by tiie busine.-<.s firms and profe.ssional men of Mer- 
k= i I ) lie given awav during the two-days Comirmu'r M't ^ ^ lie rk c l, Septemlier 19th and 20th. This writer 
has !md opjviriunity to .-e<* the premium list a.s b^fT ier towns, even the catalogue of the Dallas Fair,
and we can r sure the farmers and stock raisers of this community that in mo A every prize offered, the 
s.a le islarger than that offered by other Community Fairs, even the Dallas Fair. Hence, we urge the farm
ers and others who may have something that you can enter, to study the premium list, and bring in .some 
thing to lie offered.

Last year Mirkel had her firet Community F a", and it was indeed a succo.ss. And while the crops this 
year are not so g o  d as hi.st year, there is no reason why we should not have a fine fair. Especially do we 
urge the different communities to collect their exhibits and bring them in and display them as a community. 
A separate l>ooth will be set aside for every community that will do this, and then any citizen from that com
munity who has .something he w ishes to enter in competition for individual premiums, may do so,

O U R  T O W N
There are fancier towns than our little town, there are towns that are larger than this; and the people who 

live in the smaller towns don’t know what excitement Ihey miss. There are things you see in the wealthier 
tow ns that you can’t in a tow n that’s small; and yet, up and down, there is no town like our own little town, 
after all. It may be the streets thi-ough the town are not long, they’re not wide and maybe not straight, but 
the neighlwrs you know in your own little town all welcome a fellow— it’s great. In the glittering streets of 
the glittering town, with its palace and pavement?-and thrMl; in the midst o f the throng you will frequently 
long for your own little town, after all. If you live and you work in our little town, in spite o f the fact 
it’s small, you’ll find it a fact that our little town is the best little town, after all.—Okla. VVbeat Grower.

1st Prize—.^2fi.0i) ca.<h to the community (for school 
for tlvj best farm display. 2nd. Prize $10.<)<) cash.
1st So.OI cash for best jersey Cow. 2nd $2.00 cash. 
1st. prize $fi.00 cash for liest span of mules. 2nd. $2. 
1st prize $.5.00 cash for liest sjvan horses. 2nd. $2.00. 
1st prize $2.50 cash for best Calf. 2nd. prize $ttOO. 
1st prize $2..50 cash for be.st sow. any breed, 2nd $1. 
1st prize .$2.50 ca.sh for be.st litter of pigs under 3 
months old. 2nd prize $1.00. f
1st prize $2.00 cash for best pair of Turkeys, any 
breed, 2nd prize $1.00 ca.sh.
1st prize $1.00 cash for best 10 heads Maize. 2nd' 
prize 50c cash.
1st prize $1.00 cash for best 10 heads Kaffir Com. 
2nd prize 50c cash for best 10 heads Kaffir Com. 
1st prize $1.00 cash for best 10 heads Feterita. 2nd 
prize 50 cents cash.
1st prize $1 cash for best bundle Cane, 2nd 50c cash. 
1st prize $1.00 cash for l>est bundle Oats, 2nd 50c. 
1st prize $1.00 cash for biggest pumpkin, 2nd 50c. 
CAKES: For the best home-made Yeast Bread, 48Ib 
sack Light Crust Flour, by W. W. Campbell.
For the best Angel Food Cake baked by housewife, 
one 241b sack La France Flour, Grocery Department 
o f West Company.
For the Best Angel Food Cake baked by girl, age 
12 to 16. $3.00 cash prize, by Parent-Teachers Clu^^ 
For the best pound cake, 25Ib sack Sugar, J. T. D e»^  
nis Grocery.
For the best White Loaf Cake, $2.50 Cash, by Wood- 
rum Filling Station.
For the best WTiite Laj'^r Cake, $5.00 in merchan
dise, by McFarland Garage.
For best Jam Cake. 5 gal. Ford Oil, Magnolia Fill
ing Station. ^
For the best Devils Food Cake, Ford Tube. Merkel 
Motor Company.
For the best cake cooked on an Electric Range, one 
months stove service, by W’est Texas Utilities Co. 
For Ijest Caramel-Nut Cake, pair of Silk Hose, by 
Brown Dry Goods Company.
JELLIES: Plum Jelly, 61b Roast (value of Roast in 
trade) by Vaughn & W’atkins Meat Market. 2nd. 50c 
Apple Jelly, $1.00 in work, by Renfro’s Tailor Shop. 
2nd prize for apple jelly, 50c.
Grape Jelly, 51b Beef Roast, by Patterson Meat 
Market. 2nd prize 50c.
PRESERVES: Plum Preserves, Special plate dinner 
(value $1.00) by WTiite House Cafe. 2nd. 50c. >
Peach EVeeerves, $1.00 cash. 2nd prize 60c.

Pear Pre.sen ’e.s, Cake l.y Quality Bakery. 2nd 50c. 
CANNED FRUIT: Best can Peache.s, 1st prize, an 
Aluminum Dish Pan. 2nd prize 50c in ca.sh, by the 
Schindler V’ariety Store.
B ^t canned Pears, 1st prize aluminum stew pan, 
2!B prize 50 cents ca.'̂ h, by Mrs. Dry’s Racket Store. 
Best canned Plums, 1st prize 31b silver moon Coffee, 
2nd prize 50c cash, by Hamblett Grocery, 
j j^ t  canned Berries, 1st prize 2 years subscription 

, '^ a lu c  $3.00) to Merkel Mail, 2nd prize 50 cents in 
cash, by Thos. Durham.
Best Peach Sweet Pickles, 1st prize $1.00, 2nd 50c. 
Best Cucumber Pickles, 1st prize $1.00, 2nd 50c. 
Best Beet Pickles. 1st prize $1.00, 2nd prize 50c. 
Best Canned Beans, 1st iwize $1.00, 2nd 50c.
Best Canned Tomatoes, 1st prize $1.00, 2nd 50c, 
HAND W’ORK: For the handsomest piece o f hand
work entered in the entire exhibit, $12.50 Rocker, 
by Barrow Furniture Company.
Crochet Bed Spread, 5 Victor Records, by Merkel 
Drug Ck>mpany.
Embroidered Bed Spread, 1 pair silk Hose, by Max 
Mellinger, Dry Goods.

. For the neatest job of mending, $2.50 cash, by the 
(3ash Tailor Shop.
For the best embroidered Bucella Vanity Set, one 

' i^n ity  set complete, by J. T. Dennis, Dry Go-vli. 
For the Best Luncheon Set, one st-^mpod Linen 
Luncheon Set, by Bragg Dry Goods Co.
For the best Embroidered Vanity Set worked by 
girl under 12 years, one Hat, by Bettye Bonnet Box. 
For the best handwork by a girl under 12 years, $2 
cash prize by the Parent-Teachers Club.
For the best piece o f crochet, one bottle o f Narcisse 

'^ f le t  Water, by Sanders Drug Store.
For the best piece of knitted Lace, $1.00 1st, 50c 2nd 
Best piece o f tatting, $1.00 cash 1st prize, 50c 2nd. 
For the best display o f embroidery by one individual, 
$5.00 in trade, Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
For the best roll and whipping, 1st prize $1, 2nd 50c 
For the best CJolored Embroidery, 1st $1.00, 2nd 50c 
For the best embroidered Towel, 1st $1.00, 2nd 50c. 
MISCELLANEOUS: $2.00 cash to the boy under 12 
who picked the most cotton this fall in one day, to 
Sept. 19, by Parent-Teachers Oub.
$8.00 (uuh to the boy between the age of 12 and 16 
who picks the most cotton this fall in one day up 
September 19th.

(CONTINUED ON P A O ^  SIX)

WELCO.ME FAIR M.'^ITOR.'i

You are cordially invited to visit our Sliop

We Carry an Up-to-date Line of 
MILLINERY

We now have a complete st̂ >ck of Matrons. Ladies. 
Mis.ses and childrens H.ATS in all the newest colors and 
Shapes.

Prices that are in Reach of ALL 

We Want Your Business

BE'TTYE BONNET BOX
Located in Mrs. Dry’s Racket Store.

THE QUALITY BAKERY 
First Class

BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND CANDY
All Kinds of the Best, most Tasty and most 

Delicious Pastry

Fry our goods and be convinced of their 
HIGH QUALITY

We welcome every one to Merkel’s Community Fair 

A. A. McGehee, Proprietor

COME 'TO THE COMMUNITY FAIR 
September 19th and 20th

Meet Y'our Friends— Enjoy Y’ourselves

Visit our Booth and let us Show yon the best place 
in West Texas to buy your Furniture.

BARROW FURNITl’RE COMPANY

CHICKENS —  CHICKENS

W'e are exclusive agents for the “ Jersey Incu
bator”  and “ Blue Flame Brooders.”  Also we have 
poultry supplies o f all kinds.

Let the Hen Pay your Bills.

LIBERTY HARDWARE COMPANY

OUR .MARKET SERVICE

We are trying our best to give the people of Mer
kel and suiTounding country

GOOD MARKET SERVICE

We keep in stock both Fresh and Cured Meats, 
and will appreciate your business in our line.

Visit us and give us a trial, and be convinced that 
Our Service and Meats are as “ (Good as the Best”

WATKINS & VAUGHN .MARKET
On Main Street

M HITE HOUSE CAFE

Will appreciate your patronage at any and all 
times. We assure you the best of eats, with courte
ous and fair treatment.

We will be especially prepared to care for your 
Restaurant wants on the Community Fair days.

J. F. HOLLAWAY. Pioprietor

SCH(X)L \\1LL SOON OPEN 

Don’t Forget

SANDERS DRUG STORE 

Headquarters

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CAN YOU AFFORD ’TO IX)SE THE PROFITS 'THAT 
BUILDING WILL GIVE?

If we could reduce building costs we would cut them 
fifty per cent. We can make more money when prices 
are low. But what indications is there that pri<*s 
will be lower; none that we know of. It is our ad
vice to build now what you need.

THE MERKEL LUMBER COMPANY

Dealers in Carey’s Blue Ribbon Paints and Roofing, 
Wall Board, Builders Hardware & Glass. Infact every
thing in the Builders Line. Sash, Doors, Screening 
goods. Lime, Cement and Sand— Gravel.

Make this your headquarters when in town.
Wm. P. Carey Company, Owners

Phone 62 Established 1881

THE WOODRUM FILLING STATION

Where real ALTTO SERV'^ICE is rendered those 

who patronize our Filling Station, is glad to contribute 

toward a Community Fair in Merkel. W'hile attending 
this Community Fair, come to us with your car trouble, 
we will solve them for you,
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Most of the young crowd want 
to work with theor heads, but 
the bulk of the work has to be 
accomplished with people’s 
hands.

Entered at the postoftice at Mer
kel, Texas as second class m a il;

So far as reported none of the 
girls has tieen ttx> tired to dance \ 
with the Prince o f Wales.

Formerly childixm were seen 
and not heard, but now it is dif
ficult for the grown people to 
get a chance to butt in.

The students who can’t get to 
school on time can comnidhly 
get to the l>all game at the first 
inning.

Many of the la^ople who got! 
all tired out while on their va
cations. are prepartnl to rest up 
on their job at home.

There have been no serious 
earthquakes lately, but land
slides are predicted for next No- 
vembt'r.

Aviators who knock over our| 
chimneys are respectfully re-j' 
quested to land and build them 
up again. ''

Many of the boys are setting! 
out to marry money, but money i 
is frequently unable to manifest | 
affection.

rK)g shows being held now. The people who fail to put out
and quite a display can lie had 
most any time by concealing a 
few bones in your back yard.

their camp fires can’t complain 
if lumber is high the next time 
they have a repair job done.

The only bank that some peo
ple will ever have much to do 
with is bankruptcy.

The people who write thej 
“ Health Talks’* should have one 
showing that is would be health-! 
ier for the automobile speeders] 
to go a little slower. I

'HVO TYPES OF TEACHING

The girls of Merkel who are; 
anxious about their love affairs, 
would come out better if they let' 
their suitors do the worrjing. ,

As the football teams are all 
coming back in good shape, the 
American system of education 
seems safe.

The politicians soon learn that 
when everything seems to be go
ing against them, they must in
crease the claims of the vote 
they are going to get.

A man should not fail to ad
vertise merely because he is af
raid o f getting more business 
than he can handle. He can al
ways get help.

Many folks who complain be
cause their home towns are too 
(¡uiet. are yet much irritated if 
the kids do a little yelling out
side of .school hours.

It is difficult to persuade 
Young -America that the school 
bell has that l>eautiful and mel- 
liflous tone which the grownups 
attribute to it.

Opinion prevails among many 
men that the most useful cam- 
jiaign button is a suspender but
ton.

The people w ho buv worthless 
stocks are often very anxious for j 
fear they will miss the oppor-j 
tunity to secure the same.

There will be one excellent 
thing about the coming elect
ion. that it will retire to private 
life a large number o f people 
who are excellently fitted for 
such duties.

It is not always safe to offer, 
comfort to the -sentimental girl Ii
who complains of being lone-| 
some.

There is at least one pronounc
ed difference between Republi
cans and Democrats, in that 
they di.sagree radically as to 
who should have the offices.

As America’s educational ma-j 
chine stalls up again, one re-, 
fleets that the spirit back of ed-| 
ucation counts more than the 
book knowledge.

A teacher may simply be a| 
goixl instructor who is trying toj 
see that the students complete' 
faithfully the re<iuirements of] 
the scho<>l. The majority of edu- j 
cators are o f that type. It is a j 
big job to work faithfully along] 
those lines, and get the work! 
done, since so many pupils are I 
unwilling or indifferent.

There are some pt-ople in this' 
profession, however, who are] 
not content even with the ex-| 
cellent puiTXise. Their hearts' 
yearn to see their young people 
accept the highest ideals. They 
try to interpret their lessons so 
that their pupils shall learn to 
admire all that is fine and noble 
and despise that which is mean 
and degrading. -A teacher who 
gets results along that line is 
beyond price, and performs a 
service which no amount of 
money, even if the .salary equal
ed that given the most success
ful business executive, could ful
ly compensate.

(

It is not reported that the 
wives w ho pioduct goo<i cookery j 
are often complaining o f jealous 
husbands.

If grass would grow in the i There is a better market for 
lawns with the .same enthusiasm j used cars now than will be later, 
it manifests in sprouting in the Better trade your old c ir andi 
gardens, many householders of get a new one now. Merkel Motor' 
Merkel would be pleased. Co, authorized Ford dealers. It

M E L L IN G E R ’S
Outfitters in Dry Goods 

For Men, Women 
And Chiidren

And our store is brim full to the ceiling, with every
thing needed to complete the wardrobe of every member 
of the family. Especially do we call your attention to 
our complete line of

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
—in which you will find all sizes in the latest styles and 
newest colors. All of these having been selected from 
the leading fashion centers of the east, and will be most 
pleasing to you.

Also we have a big line of Ladies Coats of the latest 
designs. Nifty Slippers in the New Colors and designs. 
And all these goods are priced in keeping with the times.

And don’t forget to visit our Booth at the community 
Fair, Next Friday and Saturday, for we bid you welcome, 
assuring our farmer friends that we are always glad to 
take part in such splendid enterprises.

Max Melling'er
I

THE DISPOSAL OF RI BBISH

I l i a  h \ f
:y«V (

Don’t fail to attend Merkel’s Fair. You 
will miss something if you do. If possible dis
play something. Make our store your loafing 
place while you are in town. And if you need 
any thing in Hardware let us show you what 
we have. Get your souvenir, “ Kiddies.”*

To the People in Town:
A word to the people in town. We are 

ready to install your sewer connections. Plenty 
of Bath Room fixtures, tubs, lavatories, sinks, 
Combination Closets.

W hy wait? Let’s get busy, be 
ready to tie in.

Liberty Hardware
---------- Company

The amount of lubbi.sh col
lected in the average home is 
pi'obally larger than ever before 
cn account of the large quan
tity of foods and other mater- 
iids that come into the homes 
packed in paper containers, cans 
jars, etc. Many people will 
throw newspapers into the imb- 
bish cans when they should be 
saved to sell to junk men.

Many people will accumulate 
a good sized can of this stuff] 
about evey week. If burned in 
bonfires, it may annoy neigh- 
l)ors or cause danger to their' 
-property. Some families burn itj

in stoves, fireplaces, and heat
ers, sometimes under conditions 
that constitute a fire peril.

A good system for collecting 
rubbish from the homes of a 
community does much to pro
mote neatne‘s.s and p> event fires.

Have you gues.sed at our Big 
Lump of Coal. Ti.ree prizes—  
Free guess cente.' t̂ closes 19th. 
Come to the Fair. Swafford 
Feed & Coal Yard. Phone -M, 
South side. It

Announcements are being re
ceived by friend.s here of the 
marriage of Mr. Ted I-amar and 
Miss Bulah Cozart o f Stanton, 
Texa.s. M*"- and Mm. Lamar will 
make th^ir home at Mingus, 
Texas. Mr. LamaV is a Merkel 
lx>y and it well known here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamar also visited rel
atives here, the past week, re
turning to their home Wednes
day.

- I
. I

Mr. A. C. Browning was here 
last week visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Brown
ing.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. VV’hite and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gao, White have 
recently rented the house known 
as the old R. L. Bland home on 
Oak Street, and will operate a 
rooming and Ixiarding house.

Woorum Filling 
Station

Besides rendering SE RVICE to our Patrons 
that pleases and lasts, we sell that

Good Gulf Gasoline
And Other Quit Products.

While Attending the Community Fair drive« •
around and try our service.

Yes, and when you need G O O D  T IR E S  and T U B E S  
sec us before you go elsewhere.

George Woodrum, Prog.
-A

i ’ - l ' t '  v ' i  5
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JNDIMDUAL tires— 
beauties for looks, for 

wear, for nonskid per
formance.^ The highest 
quality tires that men, 
money, materials, and 
modem manufacturing 
methods can produce. 
Let us tell you person
ally all about them.

West Company
ACOESSORIES

* « « *
P E R S O N A Iii

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sears and 
two boys were here last week 
end visiting with Mrs. Frank 
Sears.

Mr. J. \V. Teaff, wife and son. 
Billie, spent a few days last 
week at O’Briant, Texas visit
ing relatives.

Mr. A. L. Jobe will soon move 
with his family to Ranger, Tex. 
to make their home.

Call 180 and let us come out 
and get all of your dirty fall 
clothes and fix them up. We can 
do all kinds o f repair work. Re
lining, dying and pleating at 
very reasonable prices. CASH 
TAILOR SHOP.  ̂ tf

Safety and Service are assur
ed to the customers o f the 
Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank. tf

Mr. C. P. Stevens and family 
visited relatives in Comanche 
county last week.

Mr. Eli Case is having con
structed on his farm about five 
miles east of Merkel, a four 
room bungalow. Fire recently 
destroyed a neat bungalow on 
this location.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shaffer of 
Texline, Texas, wtire here last 
week visiting Mrs. Shaffer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P, T. All
day.

Mr. W. H. Laney left Monday 
for San Angelo, Bonhart, and 
Ozona. Texas on business.

Mr. Waltei- Hathway of Brad
shaw was a business visitor in 
Merkel Monday.

Mrs. E. P. Beene and daugh
ter, Juanita, returned last week 
from a visit with relatives at 
Cros.  ̂ Plains, Texas.

Mr. James A. Haggard of Po- 
tosi recently purchased the 
Drive-in Filling Station at Tye, 
and with the assistance of Mr. 
Arl Sharp of Merkel, will operate 
same.

.. £ Miss Iva Bnigg returned Sun
day from a visit with her broth
er, Mr. Wallace W. Bragg, of 
Chillicothe, Texas.

Mr. H. P. Wilkins and family 
will soon move to Tulia. Texas, 
to make their home. Mr. Wil
kins will likely be here until his 
crop is gathered.

Mes.srs Wade Darsey and Wal
ter Wamken have recently im
proved their garagE> hy adding 
another gasoline pump.

Misses Loyce and Lorena Dry 
and Mr. Delma Compton left on 
Tuesday for Dublin. Texa.s, 
where they will visit Mr. M. L. 
Dry and wife for a few days.

« • * * * * * « * 4 * * i i i * l
P E R S O N A L S

Mrs. Chas H. Jones has as 
her guest. Mrs. E. H. Moore and 
daughter, Elinor, of Bristol, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Î ee Acuff and 
daughter, Mrs. V. V. Smith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Eckard, re
turned last week from a visit to 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

There is a good deal of talk of 
changing the calendar, but the 
only thing the public wants is to 
have payday come oftener.

If it’s a Ford car of any model 
or description, we have it. .Mer
kel Motor Co, authorized Ford 
Dealers. It

Mr. Norman Pledger of Car
thage, Texas has accepted a po
sition with the Barrow Furni
ture store.

FOR SALE— Ford tounng car. 
Like new, priced to sell. W. S. J. 
Brown. It

Mrs. Ross Ferrier who has 
been in Los Angies, California 
visiting a sister, is expected to 
arrive home Saturday.

Mrs. Tallie Holloway attend
ed the wedding o f Miss Nell 
Holloway and Mr. George 
Groene at Gomian, Texas.

Mrs. G. C. McDonald and 
children of Abilene were guests 
of Mrs. McDonald’s sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Harkkrider Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice Rose returned Mon 
day from a visit with relatives 
at Big Spring, Texas.

Mr. J. W. Moore left last week 
for Bai’stow, Texas, where he 
will work for some time.

So far the neighbors have not 
complained that Cal Coolidge 
makes so much noise in the 
White House that they can’t 
sleep. _____

September 19 and 20
Is the date for

Merkel’s Community Fair

WE INVITE Y OU
to visit the Fair 

And Especiaiiy our **Booth’’
“ FREE SOUVENIRS”

Don’t Forget
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY, SEP. 15TH- 

WE NAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SANDERS DRUG STDRE
The Rexall Store

Mail Orders Filled Promptly PHONE 98

T H E  H A Y  R A K E R S
Mrs. M. A. Neill of Howe, j Mrs. Clifford Rose and two 

Texas is expected to soon arrive | children left Wednesday night

Miss Martha Swafford who 
has I>epn here for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
L. Swafford, will return to Hous 
ton. Texas Friday, where she 
will again teach school. |

Misses Mamie Ellis and Annie 
.Mae Swann are visiting friends 
at Clyde, Texas, this week.

Dr. and Mi’s. J. L. Jones ol 
Tipa. Texas, were here last week 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Partridge.

Little Miss Nevidell Spurgin 
is visiting Mar>’ Ellen .Ashby 
this week.

Mrs. J. R. Jack.son of Strawn 
is here visiting her son, Rev. 
Fred S. Rogers and wife.

Mrs. E. C. Wedemeyer and! Mrs. J. E. Stevens and daugh- 
daughter, Mary Maud, o f Lub- ter, Mildred, of Augusto, Arkan-
bock were guests in the R. A. 
Ellis home last week.

sas, art the guests o f Mrs. G.F. 
West.

Ï I  *

All New This Year!
New Agricultural Building— -Main Exhibit HaO

1 3 —Days Running Races—1 3
M«,gn?^cent Live Stock and Poultry Show 

Pouit y Show, Oct. 11-20, Inclusive 
Wonderful Implement Displays 

W orld’s Best Amusements
“ Tokyo,”  “ Passing Parade,”  “ Houdini.”  

2 0  Big Hippodroate A ct»— **All C»llcge Circus’*

Low Rates on A ll Railroads

Congressman Treadway of 
Mas-sacliusetts journeyed up to 
the little \’ermont town where 
President Coolidge has been 
spending his vacation, and pre
sented him and his father with 
a pair of hand-made ash hay 
rakes.

People may think that the 
president will not value his 
rake, but anyone who ever liv
ed in a country town and work
ed on a farm knows the value 
of this tool. He also knows that 
the use of this implement has 
been one of the factors by 
which energetic and thrifty peo
ple have got their start in the 
world.

The old time farmers used to 
say that they could judge of the 
quality of a farmer by the way 
he raked over his fields of hay. 
If there were many scattered 
bunches left in out of the. way 
comers, clinging to stones or 
bushes, they coi,pd see that he 
was not thrifty in picking up 
the loose ends of his work. But 
if these “ scatterings” , as they 
were called, were thoroughly 
raked up. it indicated a man 
who looked after the small leaks 
carefully, and was not afraid of 
work.

They would say that all these 
stray bits of hay if assembled 
together, would make a very 
considerable amount, and add 
largely to the product of his 
grass lands.

Farming may be done differ
ently now, and labor costs so 
high that these thorough meth
ods can not always be afforded. 
Perhaps though they will be 
even more necessary if intensive 
farming becomes the general 
rule.

A good rake is not merely 
needed on the farm, but it is a 
part of the «luipment of the 
home which must be used if 
people are to have good looking 
grounds. It needs to be well ex
ercised when the leaves are fall
ing, and a lawn seems to bright
en up right away after the rak
ers have combed its hair in thè 
spring.

for a visit with Rev. T. J. Rea for Long Beach California to
; Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haggard 
of Potosi were here last week 

and Mrs. J. P.
and family.

Mr and. Mrs. Anthel Moss of 
Lingleville, Texas were guests 
of J. P. ShaiT) and family last 
week.

join her husband.

Mrs. G. W. Smith and little] 
son, Billie Loyd, returned l.'vst] 
week from their visit to East 
Texas.

Miss Elsie Sharp had as 
guests this week. Misses Mary, 
Myra, Loraine, and Catherine 
Longacre, of Potosi, Texas.

Miss Holly Mae Tippett of 
San Angelo, 'Texas was here this 
week the guest of Mrs. W. L. 
Harkrider.

Y O U  I t L L

Mrs. S. O. Owens, of Gorman, 
Texas was here last week for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and • 
Mrs. G. R. Holloway.

Miss Ruby Fae Golladay visit 
ed friends in Abilen this week.

Setnl Wheat— I have placed 
my Seed Wheat with Swafford 
Coal and Feed Yard. No Johnson 
grass. You can get this at $1.50 
per bushel. Bring your sacks. 
R. B. WELLS. It

A  Circular Tour.
iim ry  had a little ring, 'twas fOvea 
*r by Joe, and everywhere that Mar.v 
3nt that ring wraa sure to go. Sh« 

took the ring with her one day, when 
ehe went out to tea, where ehe might 
show It to the girls, who Dumbered 
twenty-three. And when the girl* all 
saw the ring they made a great ado, 
exclaiming with one voice: "Has it al 
last got round to you?”

Former Texas (SirI I rains tSallet
For Tokyo'' State Fair Feature

f o o  U q ilcK  U XC   ̂

o f  d o o r  t tv a t  

W il l  liLlear iK c 

‘ WELCOMt' off
You will “ welcome the chance 
to get your

G R O C E R IE S
at a big saving in price. We 
carry all standard goods and 
sell at a price that .saves you 
money. W’hy not try us— it will 
pay you in the long run.
11 lbs S u gar...................... $1.00
50c can Baking Powder . . . .  40c
Picnic H a m s.................. -0« lb-
21 bars P & G Soap...........$1.00
24 bars WTiite Naptha . . ,  .$1.00

J. N. CARSON
GROCERIES

G L A D Y S  H I G H T  AS L I T T L E  G IR L
L I V E D  IN H O U S T O N  A N D  D A L-

t  L A S — H A S  “ M A D E  G O O D "

Gladye High:, former Tex.i* girl, 
and now the head of the Gladys 
Hight Sih»K>l of Itanclng. (hirago. 
will be reiHitlsible ior the beautiful 
ballet nun.hers to be given in con 
nation  With "Tokyo." the niagnitl 
cent tire works sp*-cturle at the State 
Fair of Texas. OcL 11-26 this year

Ten or flf.een years ago Oladys 
Hight was a little girl in Houston 
and Uallae Her mother. Madame 
Virginia Lee Hight. wac a well 
known and highly capable vt)cml In
structor, who conducted big voice 
culture schools in both Texas cities 
Miss Gladys received her flrst la- 
structlons In the art of dancing at 
the hands of Texas teachere. and con 
tinued her practice intensively, after 
her mother removed to Chicago. Now 
Miss Gladys, who has more than 
"made good.”  is the head of two hig 
echools In the W Indy City a»e 
down In the loop district and the 
other out on Sheridan Road

She was In Texas early in AugusL 
on her way to Mexico Ctly. where 
she U to study the native dances, le 
ounaectiOB with her work. Jest as 
she studied Japanese dances In the 
Sunflower Kingdom lest year. Dur
ing her atop In Dalles she told of 
the coming ettractloa at the State 
Fair.

"I was very glad to have opportu 
Blty for tralalng e hallet that would 
appear before •home folhs' of my 
childhood daye.* she said. ” end so 
wbeu Mr. Chatlaa Dafheld. the pro 
4 accr ol *®“  ^

G L A D Y S  H I G H T

weated. I Jumped at the chence.
“ There will be twenty-four beanti, 

fel girls In the ballet number, one 
of which will be a fan dance and 
the other e typically ckarectertotte 
Japanese number rnlted the 'Ashing 
dnnoe.’ Ton know. 'Tokyo’ ts based 
OB the greet Japanese earthquake, 
end the helleta come as showing the 
peaceful villagers enjoying them- 
selves, before the holecenst swoIIospb 
up their little tevn ."

’’Tokyo" win he gtvwa la the great 
race track tateM at the State Ynlr. 
before the Mg gmad sUnd, every 
night, end is declared to bo th» 
most ewelneplring a»eetaela «««p  
evolved.

•a
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The Management of Dumps

Many towns are srreatly niar- 
rinjr their beauty, by lyermitting j 
ashes, ru1>bish, etc. to l»e dump-1 
ed in conspicuous places. Thi.s 
may Tje inevitable as a tempi»- 
rar>- condition, while low lands 
are beinjr filled in with the idea 
of makinir it available for homes 
In many cities, such heaps are 
allowed to remain in prominent | 
places for yeai*s. where they dis-; 
fifrure a neisrhborhtKxl and ren-; 
der the appro i'It of a o  't.nr.:! 
ity unprepossessinjr.

Ever>- town should have dump- 
inif places in remotf miyrhljor-' 
ho,'ids away from th? ma’n line?! 
of travel, where the '̂ will b,* oh-i 
served as little as po.ssible. If 
they are much exposed to public 
view, it would b»‘ a fine thine to 
plant quick {rrewinff trees a-;

round them as a screen.
.A town that pennits such 

dumps in conspicuous places friv- 
es an impivssiun something like 
a family that has its ei'^^unds 
littered with refuse.

Mrs. .‘Xhmidt, wife of Mr. L. 
.A. Schmidt, with the Cash Tail
or Shop, spent W'etlne.sday in 
.Abilene assisting the .Abilene 
Floral Company in making their 
display for the fqK'nine of this 
new floral company in that city. 
Mrs. 5?chmidt is an experienced 
and competent dt'corator and de- 
sijrner, and has lieen employed 
tr> aiisist in the decorations foi 
the bijf celebration to be* held 
next week by Simmons Colleite 
for their openinjr day this year.

mlany Ctia.igci All Over Ground* In 
PrOQi-«**— Thirteen Oaye of 

Horee Racing.

Oi'tubi*r 11 to Ocfiiber 26 Inrluatvn. 
an- the dali*» fur the State Fair 
of Texa* at Dallue thi* year, and 
many new reiiturea, ax well aa many 
cliangeK In huildingH. are pruuilaed 
for the I 1U14 expu.iitlon

Th e ie  will he thirteen full day* 
Of runiiInK horve lacea up the great 
mile truck, "To k yo ,” a reiirodui-tlon 
In firework« of the great .lap.uu-ae 
•arthquaku. will be a ntghlly ttatu."e; 
"Th e  rass'iiK Parade ol l!*i'4 ' a mag 
nifUeiit aenU-. inusiial and "girl 
ehiiw will he gi\en in a spoiially 
tunatrui-ti-'l theatre, and the lixi- sluik 
d splay , the poultry show, the anto 
oi.ihih* i-xhihlts and the inii l. ineni 
deiiiunslrat>on.i. it la deil.m^l, ui.l he 
wunili'i tiilly mti-resting and i umplele.

Oi.;. .,l)‘ of the liunstoriralion ot 
thi- lo, nii*r I'oll.seiiin into the new 
agrriiltiir.il biitliiiiig. the gre.iiest 
c-haiif.)- ill hnlliling« will he tin new 
Inti-noi Ilf th. main exhibit building 
W in k  h.i.' been ui priign-s.s tin two 
niontha. Th e  liilerlur will be an exait 
ri pr.iiliii lion ef a Spanlah xillase. in 
ariliiin-tiire. c ib 'i in g  .iinl ex- i y  other 
di tail, dow n to or ralhei u|i to - 
the red tiled roota wUiih coiuplete 
the ricture

The handsome new booths will be 
iiii-iipiid by exhibits of every de- 
Bi riiilbin. and broad aisles, from 
which all manner of i-e-iessions have 
been removed, will give maxnuuin 
ease and comfort for visitors.

W O H A N  T O U R I S T  W I L L  B O O S T  
S T A T E  F A IR

Flmiibting the ex.ample of Sam
uel tiny, Dallas real estate man Mrs 
L, I. Masaengil of Lawrence Tex.. 
It to luHisi ■ the State Fair while 
on a motor tour through West Texa* 
and oat into Yx'llowstone country. 
Mrs .Maasengill wrote the piiblieity 
department of the State Fair that 
she was leaving IFallaa July 15. and 
asked tor several thousand copies 
of Stale Fair literature to take wiTh 
her on her trip Th e  lileratiire was 
furnished, and the loyal Texas wo- 
man was thanked for her offer. It 1» 
Just such effort which lets the woild 
know- of the greatness of the State 
Fair of Texas just such loyal co- 
opi-milon that makes it great.

Follow the advice of the ten
million. Ruv a Ford now. It

Get Ready now for the Big

SPECIAL TRAIN
EXCURSION

T o

E.L PASO

N E W  I N T E R U R B A N  L IN E  R E A D Y  
B E F O R E  S T A T E  F A IR  O P E N S

Th e  new Denton Interurban will 
be In operation well before the o)e*n- 
Ing of the State Fair of Texas at 
Dallas O it  1126 It Is annonmed. 
Th e  Terrell line into Dallas, was 
opened Just before the 1023 State 
Fair Hy l'*25. according to all Indi 
cations. D.illas and Gaineaville may 
b« con net t. d by trolley

Thirty  County Premium*
A" heretof.ire there are thirty 

preiTi 'iTTs .'ffered for the host county 
exMh t.-- r.l *h.> 1H24 .'date F.nir. Dal
las. til l II  26 Contitv exmbits fhi.s 
rear will be so«n In the new AgrI 
t nltnr.nl Rnildtng I the former Col- 
lionml r'ght at the entrance of the 
groutids

Mr. A. F. Junjifr, oui well 
known and oslt emed Cetton buy 
xT, leiiiesentiii^ tlie well known 
firm of (Jeo. Finlieijr & Co. of 
Abilene, and New York, relates 
an interestinjr incident occurinji 
to him durinji his recent flying, 
trip to his home town, Houston,' 
also (lalveston. j

Mr. Jiinger states that while 
pas.sinjr thiTi the City Hall in, 
Houston, he wa.s very cordially 
jrrcfted by Houston’s Mayor, 
Hon. Oscar F. Holcombe, tojreth 
er with Mr. H. -A. Halverton,' 
Finance Commissioner of the, 
same city. ¡

Both hijrli officials were very' 
loud in their jirai.se of the re
cent trip o f the We.st Texas 
Roosters Club toward the Culf, 
and which al.so included Mr. 
Owen Klli.s of the F. and M. 
Niitional Ra'il; of this city.

Mayor HoIctn.ilTe of Houston, 
took opiXnUiinty of directinjf 
several very intorestinp: (¡ucst- 
ions toward .Mr. .Junjfer ix'jrard- 
injr tin continued prosperity 
aroaml Tayloi- county in West 
Texas, and jiave out a very ex- 
pre.-sive commendation on the 
nx'eni .*̂ ewLrai>e plan adopted 
by tile City of Merkel. Mr. Hol- 
comlx.’ went cn to stat'*. that 
such meajrie outlay of only 
S.Yd.OtiO could only lend wtmder- 
ful inducement to a speedy ack- 
knowledsrenient thus invitinjr 
many new prosix'ctors toward 
Merkel, and cited instance, 
where in Houston at present tlie 
new Hray.s Rayou .sewuuire plan 
which has not stalled yet. al-. 
ready invites all sorts of inquir-| 
ie.s. This portion of Houston lies 
20 miles south of town and will, 
entail exjvnditure of S77S.OOO.

Mr. .lunjrer took advantaKe of 
hi.s recent impromptu meetinsr 
with the two distiniruished 
Houston officials, and as he 
says, “ He dealt hack some hiprh 
talk for our own Merkel Admin
istration, and ?rave out loud 
praise in favor o f our own able 
Mayor, Hon. H. C. West and i 
City Councilloi’s, also callinpr at-1 
tentinn to the Merkel Luncheon' 
Club Bi-Monthly meetinjrsj 
where all interesting topics are¡ 
di.-;cu.ssed. Fu: thermore. Mr. 
Junirer monticned the able toast, 
ma.ster.ship rn such occasions.- 
namely Mr. L. K. Thcnip.son, ■ 
Booth Warren, It. L. Crimes 
etc. j

While in Hou.ston. Mr. ,Iuniier| 
al.so sroke w ith Mr. Geo. Bailey I 
of the Houston Post-D'spatch '

C o zy  T h e a tr e
When Better Pictures are made the Coiy will show them 

Next Friday and Saturday, September 19th i  20th

Emory Johnson’s Mighty Motion Picture

Never liefo r e 
have ycur eyes !
helield such a \ 
nhifhty s i) e c- . >■ 
tacle of human iN
emotioiLs— t he un derly inirN 
love and coiirajre of a  ̂\ 
Mother—the hoix* and faith 
of a father— the heroim of 
a son— the sweet ip>;idness 
of his sweetheart— all mer- 
jred and blended into the 
preatfst human story ever 
told.

StairinK 
Mary Carr 
and Johnnie 
Walker as 
Mother and 
son.

Extra--- “Navy Blues” Roarinp 2 reel Comedy. 
Note—W e will have a special Matinee 

Next Friday on this bijr Picture..
u

<

I

and did not fail to pive out a 
a word for our Merkel Mail 
Kditor. Mr. Bailey of the Hous
ton Post is Editorial Writer.

p]ditors Note------ W'e are very
i>:lad to receive above encourajj- 
inj: reports from the Gulf Ports 
and are pleased to receive this 
advice from Mr, Junker, cominji 
from such hî rh obsenance tlmi 
Mayor Holcoml)e of Hou.«ton. 
We are pleased to see the fast 
progress we are attaining.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Seed Wheat— I have placed 
my Seed \̂ ’heat with Swafford 
Coal iS: Feed A'ard. No Johnson 
grass. You can get thi.s at $1.50 
jTer hu.shel. Bring your sacks. 
Pv. B. WELLS. It

Sunday school at ten a. m.; 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m. All B. Y. P. U’s at 7 p. m.

Last Sunday was an except
ionally gtxMi ’day. 'The interest 
was fine. With the beginning o f 
.school and the people settling 
down for the winter, we should 
.soon get liack to our four hun
dred mark. This month closes 
our as.sociational year. Let’s 
close it with the highest mark 
o f the year.

W’e extend to all a welcome to 
worship with us. W. H. Albert
son. pa.stor.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

The potiliry ?hov at the S la t '  
f j i r  r f  Texas D.illas, will be hebl 
for ten (lavs this year, Oct. 11 l*' 
Oct. 20 inclusive.

Intermediate B.Y.P.l’ .
iVERÂRY u * s

I
VIA

0 0
ROUND TRIP

Friday September, 19th
Train leaves Merkel 5:01 p. m., arrives El Faso 
8:45 a. m. Saturday. Keturning leaves El Faso 
7:00 p. m. Sunday. September 21st.

TWO DAYS IN EL PASO
Extraordinary Attraefion*

Intarnationsl Exposition (September 18- 28) 

With a Great International Midway

JUAREZ, MEXICO
R E A L  B l i l L  F l t i H T  By a tro o p  of noted M a ta d o rs

For Full Particulars see,

J .  C .  C h i l d r e s s ,  t i c k e t  a g e n t

Subject: “ Friendship.” 
Leader: Mary E’len Ashby.
1. Intn.duetion, Loy Giles.
2. A good fiiend. Avo Vancator.
3. Friendliness lev.aided, Clvde 
Mayfield.
1. Ruth, a fiiend to Naomi, Lou 
Neil Lamar,
5. Ruth'.s love for God’s pe îple, 
Bill Haynes.
G. Ruth’s song. Charlie I..iirgent.

W E ARE IN TH AT lU’SINES.S

If it i.s cleaning and pressir," 
you want, that is one o f our 
.«Specialities. Phone 218. Ligcn, 
the Laundryman. tf

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Spears of 
the Blair community were here 
yesterday, bringing in some fine 
comb honey o f their raising for 
the market. While here they 
had us send the Mail to Mrs. 
Spears’ brother in Ala, Mr, W.  
Z. Littleton.

ONE WEEK ONLY

September 13th to 20th
New Fail Hats Coats and Dresses.
A  big surprise and a big opportunity. Everything new, 
this se asons. This is cur tirstAnniversary sale. W e are 
giving a birthday party; handing out presents in the way 
of price concessions.

75
SILK DRESSES 

$14.95
VaiuQS $25.00

H A T S

$4.95
Values tc $8.00

j I.,(K)k for McFarland’s Mohil- 
I oil display at the Comnnwiity 
i Fair. It

The Parent-Teacher's Club 
of Merkel will serve home-made 
candk's, de]iciou.s .s^dwiches, | 
ice tea, and lemonade at the 
Community Fair oo Friday and 
Saturday. CaM a~ound every 

j '  time you are hungry. 12t2

75
S ilk  & W ool D re s s e s

$24.95
Values $35.00

H A T S
$8.95

Values $15.00

75 Very Fine Silk 
and Woo! Dresses 

$34.95
Values $45.00

H A T  S 

$12.95
Values $18.00

75 Very Best Silk 
and Wool Dresses 

$44.35
Values to ScC.OO

a Cl  s w e a t e r s

AT

WHOLESALE
COST

THE FASHION
ABILENE

264 Pine Street
SHE

A L L  C O A TS REDUCED.
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\ TH E  WKRKKL MAO

o b  o i l
The local success and standing of a dealer in 

in the average community is about the same as 
the national success and standing of the oil he is 
selling.

The Mobiloil dealer takes his place among the 
leaders in his community, just as Mobiloil does 
nationally. In his town it is Mobiloil.

He has five distinct grades to sell. Each 
grade is a leader in quality and price appeal.

.Motor car buyers' more than ever are de
manding the permanent .service protection of a 
name like Mobiloil.

And they want the local service responsibility 
of a leading dealer—and this is almost always 
the .Mobiloil dealer.

MOBILOIL was used e.xclusively by the 
American .\round-the-World fliers, and they have 
returned safely—a supreme test by men who risk 
their lives in the air. Why risk your life and the 
life of your car—use .Mobioil.

Dealers in

Mobiloil
A/aif the chart your ¡uidt

McFarland Garage

BY THE SLEEPING SEINE

Ku Still It Li«a Befor* Dawn That Ita 
Court« to tho Soa Stem« to 

Ha VO Stoppod.

Tou will bare to May out Inte or 
fei up very early to eateh the allver 
Seine ^aoleep. And even then you 
mlKht find It waking, wind niffled and 
restlesH, for the Seine seldom goea to 
sleep, liut when, h  ̂ tome good for
tune, you surprise It slumbering then 
yon truly find a sleeping beauty. So 
itlU It aes sometimes in tiie hour bê  
fore tbe dawn that it would teem for 
once to have stayed Its course to Join 
the seo. Not the tiniest ripple dis 
tiirhs Its polished surface.

And sleeping, It would seem to bo 
dream-haunted. It dreams of the city 
through which It Hows. Above If 
hangs the starlit sky; tall huildlngs 
teem to prep Into its depths, and the 
bridges stretch across It almost caresa- 
Ingly aa though protecting a child 
that had gone to sleep.

And the dream of the river la of 
these same stars that shine above, of 
the tall hullding.s that are peeping 
lown, of the bridges that stretch their 
arms above Its bosom. For In the 
mirror of Its shining surface you will 
»ee all these things more beautiful 
perhaps than their reality, and, look
ing down Info this fiream cit.v, you 
will speak quite softly lest haply you 
might wake the sleeping Seine.— Lon
don Mall.

Seniors Of ’21 In 3rd Annual 
Reunion

. I'RO.MLNENT COUPLE 
! .MARRY AT (BORMAN

.Mrs. McFarland Hostess

Ml'S. F*. C. .McF'arland enter
tained a numlx*r of friends with 
a lawn party on Thursday even- 
insr, honoring .Mrs, Elma H. 
MfH)re, who is visitinyr in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. C. H. 
Jones.

Tables were arranjired on the 
lawn at which several interest
ing «fames of five-hundred were 
enjoyed. At the conclu.sion of the 
games, Mrs. McF'arland served 
a refre.shment course of Orange 
Ice. chicken sanitiwiches and 
olives with dainty plate favors 
of yellow chrysantl^mums.

Those enjoying this delightful 
party with Mrs. Moore were: 
.Ales.srs. and Me.«dames W. L. 
Diltz, John West, Booth War- 

! ren. Dee (¡rimes, K. O. Ander- 
son. TJee (¡amble, II. I. Grimes 

! and Mi s. C. H. Jones.

Mr.s. (¡olladav Entertain.^
MARIE GREAT HELP TO HER

Mr. A. B. Rose and wife of 
San Angelo were here this week 
for a visit with Mr. Rose’s' 
mother, Mrs. Alice Ro.se.

Miss Essie 
her cousin, M 
Plainview.

jRdyifv. is visiti 
ni. Je.<̂ ie King

isiting 
at

We have a phone for the u.se 
of our customers as well as our
selves. Use it when you give 
checks to cotton pickers who are 
strangers.'Use it if we can serve 
you during the busy season. 
Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank. tf

Mother Could Do Washing for Elevtn 
So Easy When Girl Played 

a Ukulele.

rnsclflsh raotheni too often inak« or 
permit their daughters to be selfish, 
more's the pity. One such mother, ac
cording to a story that I'.ooth Tarklng- 
'on likes to tell, was bending Indus- 
irlonsly over the waghtub when a 
ne;ghbor said to her, “ Hurd at It as 
usual, ain't ye?”

‘ Yes," replied the mother cheerfully. 
■‘Ves. this la wash day, Mrs. O'Hoola- 
gan. and washin' for eleven don't leave 
you much spare time on your hands."

"Is that .Marie I hear slnglii* to the 
ukulele In the p;»,rlor?”

Marie, by the way, was In infancy 
christened ^A^y and In early youth 
sras always known as .Mollle.

"Yes, Mrs. O'lloolahan, that's her. 
The help she Is to me! Oh. dear! Oh. 
dear! I don’t know how I'd get along 
without that girl! Every Monday 
morning she gets out the ukulele or 
opens up the piano, and while I'm 
»cnibbliT the clothes she sings the 
nicest, clieerln'est ple«'es. like 'Moth
er's Day,' or 'Dear Mother. In Dreams 
I See You,’ or ‘Lighten Mother's Task*) 
With I»ve ,' and the work Just rolla off 
like play. I tell you, Mrs. O'Hoolahan, 
there ain’t many girls like our Marie” 
—Youth’s Companion.

Mrs. Frank (iolloday enter- 
taiiu’d lu*r .Sunday School Clas.s, 
known as the “ .Sun.shine Cla.s.s” 
at her home on Oakk Street 
last Tuesday evening during the' 
hours from eight to ten o’ckxik.j

A very interesting devotional' 
meeting was first had. Follow
ing this a series of fun making 
contests and vai ious games I 
were played for a time. Miss 
Dorothy Daniels was given a 
prize for her efficiency in a con
test.

Then all were asked out on 
the lawn, where Mrs. Golloday 
served iced watei-melon to the 
following: .Mi.sses Dorothy Dan
iels, Elizal)eth Harkrider, Ruby 
Fae Golladay, Hazel Leslie, Mar- 
za Chaney. Mrs. Chas. Russell, 
and little daughter, Marj- Joe 
were honor guest.s.

On Thursday evening at sev
en thirty, the members of the 
Senior (Tlass of ’21 met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lar- 
gent for their annual reunion.

Pep and enthusiasm of High 
School days pievailed. All mem
bers were present, eager to 
know or relate happenings since 
the last meeting. .School days 
were lived over again, when 
High .School Notes of '21 were 
read, bringing to mind the nev
er-to-be-forgotten ball games, 
socials, and amusing incidents 
that happened in the school 
room. The class prophecy and 
how it had been fulfilled proved 
very interesting al.so.

A picnic supper consisting o f 
sandwiches, chicken, pf>tato 
chips, olives, cakes, and .soda 
pop were served.

After a class meeting, called 
to order by the president, at 
which much merriment prevail
ed, a motion was made to ad
journ. after plans had been 
made to meet again next year.

The memliers present were: 
Misses Lucille Rii.ssell, Mac 
Reid lemán, Loyce Dry, Evelyn 
Hamm, Mr.s. Roy Largent, Mrs. 
iioy Baccus, and Mrs. Roy Doan 
.Messrs. M’ade Darsey, Rill Stev
ens, Sewell Har\'ell, and Roy 
Largent.

The honorary members were: 
Mr. Roy Doan, and . little Roy 
Rust Largent Jr., and Roy Doan 
Jr.

The many friends o f Mr. 
George Groene and Miss Nell 
Holloway were surprised to 
learn of their marriage, which 
t(K)k place Saturday evening at 
eight thirty o’clock at the home 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. S. 0» 
Owens, at Gorman, Texas. Rev. 
Isabel of that place officiated at 
the marriage ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jroene left Monday morn
ing for a short trip to Fort 
Worth, Dallas, and Sherman. 
They will be at home at Bon
ham, Te.xas, where Mr. Groene 
has l)een for several months, be
ing in the employe of the Elec
tric Light Co. at that place.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. G. R. Holloway 
and is much loved by many fri
ends. She is a graduate of the 
High School, and spent one year 
at Kid-Key, Sherman, studying 
music, in which art slid is great
ly talented. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Groene, and has practically liv
ed in Merkel all his life. He was 
with the West Texa.s Utilities 
Co. here before going to Bon
ham.

The Delphian Club

Miss Ona Fae Rose returned 
Monday from a brief visit with 
relatives at Big Spring.

The Delphian Chapter will 
have its regular meeting Wed
nesday, Sept. 17th at 3:30 
o’clock in the basement of the 
Presbyterian church.

The subject for the week will 
lie, “The (Greatest Greek Dram
atist’’ . The lesson will be found 
very interesting as well as help
ful, so let all come and contrib
ute a part toward making our 
chapter a success.

Mrs. Amy Sears and daugh
ters, Misses Mary Eula and 
Boog, accompanied by Miss 
Johnny Sears, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sears, left last 
week for Bristol \’a., where the 
young ladies will enter Sullens 
college. They are among our 
finest folks and w-ill be missed 
during their stay in that state 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell 
and two daughters, Mary Kath
erine, and Ouida, returned first 
of the week from a two weeks 
vacation trip to various places 
in east Texas. They report a 
very enjoyable trip, and very 
little car trouble.

Mrs. Bemie R h o^  of Sweet
water visited her sister, Mrs. 
Claude Comegys last week.

W
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COZY THEATRE
“ Where the Best Pictures are Shown”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
THO.MAS MEIGHAN and LILA LEE 

-in-
“ T H E  N E ’ ER IK) W E L I ”

It’s Rex Beach’s greatest story— It’s Thomas Meig- 
han’s greatest role—and it’s your greatest entertain

ment of the season.
EXTRA— “Those Athletic Girls”

2-reel .Mack Sennett Comedy 
« -------------
NEXT W EEK— Monday and Tuesday.

Cecil B. DeMille presents a Typical DeMille 
All-slar Cast in

“  T R I U M P H ”
The heart-story of a girl who sti'u:?^!^^ for success, 
won it and lost it, and i..und happiness in the

triumph 0- a great love.
EXTRA— “ Moving”  A (¡ood Comedy

Laughter.
A low, musical voice Is one of the 

greatest charms of woman. It sets 
the seal on her beauty. Without 1̂  
.she loses much of her power of attrac
tion. But many a |>erson has turned 
away from a pretty girl because ot 
her laughter. There Is laughter so 
loud that It ceases to be hearty and 
be<'ome« vulgar, so shrill that It gets 
on the nerves, so strident that it sug
gests hysterics, and so inane and 
cackling that the listener conclu<les 
that only an empty-he.ide<| woman 
could laugh so.

Many girls do not realise the ef 
feet of their laughter, and continually 
laugh and giggle needlessly. Thus 
they destroy their chances of making 
a favorable Impression upon people 
they meet.

Yet a low, musical laugh is a great 
attraction, the greater because It 1« a > 
rare. Do you possess It? If not. with 
patience and perseverance you can 
achieve It. First listen to yourself 
whenever you laugh. You will prob
ably be very d!.sagr«>eably .surprised, 
and realize how ugly laughter can be. 
You luu.st lower the pitch of your 
voice, rractlce laughing In your own 
rooin when you are alone. r,:in!sh the 
cackle on a single note; luughter Is 
almost a scale—harniunious and at
tractive.

PBELL’S
“Abilene’s Favorite Shopping Place”

«> «  «  «

Invites you to Abifene 
And the West Texas Fair

r t

Wenesdaj and Thur.sday—
JOHN (¡ILBERT 

-in-
“ J l’ .ST OFF BROADWAY”

It is a drama of gay life, bright lights and a band of 
International crtMiks, interwoven with a love story.

ALSO— “ The Explorers”
2 reels of continuous laughter

Friday and Saturday.
Emory Johnson’s Mighty Motion Picture Spectacle

“THE SPIRIT OF THE U. S. A.”
Starring Mary Carr and Johnnie Walker for the fii'st 

time since their memorable appearance in 
“ Over the Hill”

NOTE— We ai'e now showing everj' day at popular 
admission prices: ,lUc, 20c and 30c.

y

Would Like To.
An ahspnt-miiided country viesp met 

t!ic village postman trudging along a 
dusty road on a hot summer afternoon. 
The postman remarked that he had 
still a mile to walk Just to deliver one 
newspaper.

“ .My goodness!" exclaimed the sym
pathetic clergyman, "I'd never walk 
all that distance for such a trifle. Why 
don’t you scud It by post?”

Not Entirely Alone, |
“Yes, your honor," said the ng- , 

grieved woman, us she dabbed her | 
eyes, “ he neglected me shamefully 
Why, he never was at home.”

“ .\nd I suppose you had to spend 
your e\ cnlngs nil by yourself, with no 
companionship whatever?"

“ W-w-well,”  she sobbed, *'I had two 
goldfish."

Terribls Faux Pat.
"What caused the coolness between 

Uie De Golds and their country cous
ins?’’

‘‘Why, when she wut visiting them 
she made a terrible blunder by asking 
If the family crest In the tablecloth 
was the laundry mark."

Causa for Divorco.
In Turkey, during the Seventeenth 

centary, to refuse or neglect to give 
coffee to one's wife was a cause for 
stTorce The men made promises 
when marrying never to let U<elr wlvce 
be without coffee.

C When in Abilene, a cordial welcome awaits yon at 
CAMPBELL’S Store. Make it your headquarters, leave your 
parcels and grips, refresh yourself in comfortable rest 
room, look around or shop to your heart’s content. Whether 
you come to buy or just visit, you will find a friendly spirit and 
a willingness to serve among our salespeople.

C The Autumn season is here, heralded in this store i>y 
the greatest assemblage of fashionable apparel and dress re
quirements ever shown in this city. Our buyers, returning 
from market, are full of enthusiasm about the new merchan
dise secured. The new things arriving in every section of the 
store are making buying here more than ever interesting.

C]f In every Fall display the accepted fashion tendenciea 
of the season are clearly revealed. Coats, Suits and Dresses in 
the newest modes; Autumn fabrics in all their beauty of weave 
and coloring; Millinery and footwear of marked originality; 
as well as men’s and boys’ wear of superior quality.

tr We want you to know how well wo can serve you in 
giving you good merchandise at reasonable prices. When in 
Abilene, don’t fail to stop in at CAMPBELL’S. There is always 
a friendly welcome awaiting you.
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Comes to The Gem Theatre Thursday and Friday
September 18-19, with the Comedy “Felix Comes Back”

“ Ra(?s to Riches”  with Wesley Barry is an intensly real thrillinRr story filled with romance pathos and laughter. “ Freckels”  
Wesley Barry is the noted freckled face boy. The following: is a list of the W’arner Bros. Specials coming each Thurs. & Fri.

“ BRASS”  “ DANGEROUS ADVENTURES”  “ PRINTERS DEVIL”  “ BEING RESPECTABLE”  “ L IH L E  CHURCH AROUND THE CORNER”  
HEROES OF THE STREET”  “ BEAUTIFUL AND DAMNED" “ CEORCE WASHINGTON J R .”  “ L IH L E  JOHNNY JO NES”  

"CONDUCTOR 1492”  “ COUNTRY KID”  “ MAIN STREET”  “ THE TIE THAT BINDS”  “ LUCENTIA LOMBARD”

Starting Tuesday and Wednesday, September 16-17. The Gem 
will Show every day except Monday’s. W e have under 

contract a line of Specials from “United Artists”

PROGRAM FOR THIS W E E K -
Friday, Carlyle Blackwell in “The Beloved Vagabond"
Saturday, H o o t Gilison in “ Th e Th rill C h a s e r”  Also the comedy “Sons-in-Law”

PROGRAM FOR N EXT W EEK —
Tuesday and Wednesday Fe a tu re d  by B e a u tifu l C a th e rin e  C a lv e rt 
Thursday and Friday Sept. 18-19 'tR a g s  to R ich e s”

GEM THEATRE
Felix The <5at

Alternated with an Ink- 
w’ell Cartoon Comedy will 
come with each and every 
Warner Bros. Special 
Picture.

.As Good as the Best “No Fluctuation in Prices”

“ ULL-NEW FAIR” WELL 
DESERVED DY 1924 

STATEJM R DF TEXAS
M.'iny Brand New Featum  Promiaad 

for Annual Expoaitlon at 
Dallat, O ct 112*.

That the title ‘'All Naw Fair” will 
bi well d( M'rveil liy the lOtM Stnfo 
Kwir u( Texati. DmIImb, Oit. 11'.¿H Is 
thr vordift of all w lio liav** xtudird 
til»' iiroKrani for Iht* thirty » IkIiU* 
Hniu'.ul expoiltloii, now practUally 
cru'.plot»!

Ctmoat pmlre h.-»* keen given the 
in w Inlerior »if lire main exhibit 
building, whlcli la in replica of .t 
Rlianlah village, with the diatlnclive 
.Moorish etyl«' of architecture pre- 
f , ,-v(‘d throughout It is the must 
urly.ie as well as tjie baçdioirfst 
buiiTnng of Ua kind anywhere. T'ue 
new Agiieultural building—the form 
•r I'ollseum —will house hundreds 
of agHeultural exhihlla of every do- 
serlpllon and being loeuted direcTly 
s* the eutrsnee to the grounds, tbunn 
snda will see them and more than 
ever realise Texas' agricultural irn* 
fortsiu*.

Big Dairy Bhaw
There la to he a most rompre 

henaive dairy show, in keeping with 
Texas' development as a dairying 
Ríate. In connoetion there Is to be 
a government display more complete 
than any ever brought south.

The program for the Ihlrteen-day 
running race meet has been com 
pleted. and entries are already In 
from owners of soma of the heat 
boraea in the country There will he 
four big stake events of Jl.OOO and 
ever each, and six races every week 
day

t'oinplPle, com p rehen» I ve and in- 
sirudive displays of Implements, 
m. < hlnery. farm powar plants and 
•IItier .-ippliances will be of ke,-nest 
Interest, and the amusement i>r«> 
gr:ini is the most ambitious in 
y.’ura.

l*iospe«-ta for the great live stock 
at:»iw are for ih«' most msgnlfUent 
display ever seen, and the »ame 
I* true of the poultry show, irher«lp 
more Iban G.dOu grixe bird» will 
be on display

In the annual ¡Male Fair auto 
moliile show, the very latest In auto 
mi.llv«' development will be displayed 
In hindreds of brand new modela, 
and manufacturera' “ action" displays 
In the same building will hold Inter- 
eat for thousands

Look for McFarland’s Mobil- 
oil display at the Community 
Fair. It

Mrs. Ekmald DeWolf and child 
ren, Mary Lou and Jim. of Chic
ago, who have been visiting in
the S. H. L. Swafford home w i l l ---------------------------
return to their home Friday, Mr. J. (i. Younger returned 
Mis.>i Virginia Swafford will ac- Isat week from a visit with his 
company them home for a visit, parents at Houston, Te.xas.

Family Reunion

Floor Plan of New Agricultural
Building At State Fair of Texas

F.nal arri nrenient aa 'e  •■xhibit *pa< » I’l the new .\gri( altural 
H i i i i i i ' i . g  at the .<tafe Fair of Texas. Dallas. O« t 11 2<?. bar heeu com 
Id»'*-'! The plan jhow«* the booth arraiigemeni for various cu '.'.'y 
•xhiii'tv. with the illumitiated fountain in the center County ci- 
hitiit: will be grouped as to various scction^ of the slate eail. wett 
north and »outh County sgenis and (oinmercial clubs are now 
applyii.g for exhibit space in numbers, and the effort of Slate Fair 
offli ials Is to tase i are of everybiHly.

A family reunion was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mi's. A. L. 
.Jotie of Meikel on Sunday, Aug
ust 17. 1921. The following 
children. grandchildren and 
great grandchildren were pres
ent:

Mis. L. N. Simmons of .Abi
lene. Mrs. O.scar Jack.̂ ôn (tf 
Spun. H. E. Jolie of Thurber. 
Brittain Jobe of Langer were 
the children present. Grand
children present were Mrs. J. 
Ca.>h King of Abilene, Bessie 
W'ayne Jackson of Spur, Eugen
ia Jackson and Hazel Jackson 
of Spur. Mr. Clyde Nichols of 
Abilene, E. J. Simmons of .Abi
lene. Juanita .Simmons of Abi
lene, Florine Jobe, Thurber, H. 
E. Jobe Jr.. Thurber. Great- 
gi'andchild, Leonie Joe Nichols, 
of -Abilene.

The family wa.s all piv.stnt 
except Mrs. O. M. Sharp of Foit 
Worth. Cecil Jobe of Ranger 
one grand daughtt r, Mrs. (L D. 
Kirkland of Eastland, one great 
gr.mdchild, G. D. Kirkland Jr.

There were present the hus
bands and wives of the children 
and grand children as follows:

L. N. Simmons, Oscar Jack- 
son, Ml'S. H. E. .lobe. Dr. J. 
Cash King, Clyde Nichols.

The party arrived by automo- 
bile.s at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .lolie about eleven o’chäSi' 
and an old fashioned chicken 
dinner wa.s served under the 
grape arlior of the Jobe resi
dence.

A good time wa.s enjoyed by 
all present. The dear old folks 
were made very happy as the 
visit of their children came as a 
surpri.se to them, and the girls 
of the family taking thought of 
the comfort o f their mother, p|e 
pared and took with them a 
large part of the noonday meal. 
The party motored back to Ab
ilene in the aftembon. It is the 
hope of all present that many 
more occasions of the same na
ture may be enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mrs, Jobe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Groene of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
(iroene, alos of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Groene Sun-! 
day.

Mr. Tallie Holloway and fath
er, Mr. G. R. Holloway left Mon 
day for Corsicana, to attend the 
funeral services of Mr. G. R. 
Holloway’s brother.

“ BPECIAL DAYS" OCtIGNATEO 
FOR STATE FAIR OF TEXAS.

Many •'i«ppclul tlayB" at thf* State 
Fair of Texas. Dallaa. Ort 112# 
bavo already been cletiguated and 
uditilloiiul reqiioRti are belriK re 
ceiv»!(l dally Hunt County Dav will 
be tVedneeduy, 0 »-t 15. and Iht
I.luiia and Itotary Club* of t»< 
towr.s are behind the mo\etnent for s 
big (lay Clarendon and Donley ftay 
will be Thuriday. Ort .’2 and Texa ■ 
Contmen ial Kxe«utlve« will he al 
the Fair on Palurday Oct 18 Thai 
diy Is also "All Colltge Day" IJnt 
verslty of T m .x» Day and Cor.greM 

.Viol hers' Day

HEW EXHIBIT BUILDING 
XT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 

HEARTILY APPROVED
Prraident of Exhibltora* AttcclatioR 

Oeclarea It Wonderful Addition. i 
Srryth Makes Prediction

•T. n Cnihani of Wnxahaihic. prea-
ideiit o f the County Kxhihttora' Aa*
.oelation, han passed approval on

tho new ARrirulluial Building at
tlie State Fair of Texas, to be iiaed
Tor the firxt time at the 1924 Btat^
Fair, Dallas. ()<t. 11 2C '•

"It is a wonderful addition to 
ítalo Fair equipment," Mr. Crahum 
»aid. "and will permit the demon 
tratiun of Texas' agrirultural adt̂  

vaiiiagea to tjic maximum'' -
J A. .Moo^e of Grand Pralrlea, 

has Itten named superHilendent of 
the Agricultural department, and will 
3e in charge of the new structure. 
Mr.'Moore was formerly In the gov- 
«runient agricultural serviee and has 
tad years of experience In the work. 

Many Counties Get Space 
Twenty counties have already bees 

(Kxlgned space In the new building, 
.\mong them is Hale, first prise 
winner In 1923. and Col. R. P. Smyt^ 
will again "chaperooe" the csbibiti 
It will come by automobile truck 
i.'oin Plalnview, more than 700 miles. 
Col Smyth la a veteran exhibitor, 
ind predicted, after seeing the new 
building at the State Fair, that 
liilly 100 counties would have es> 
tiibifs therein by 1925. '

The exhibit booths .tro all unlforta 
14 fret wide, 10 feel deep and 

 ̂ feet high, from exhibit platform 
to top At the front, the booths ar* 
cightf'en inches in heighth. rising 
gradually, to a beighth of .7 feet 
li inches at the back This Inclino 
l.erniils the most advantageous diw 
play of the exhibits.

Let the Merkel Mail do 
printing.

List of P re m iu m s Offered
(CONTINUED FROM PAGES FOUR and FIVE)

Try a ClaaBified Ad in the MaiL

One pjiir best House-Shoes for the heaviest 
Rooster (any bret?d) by Brown Dry Goods.
1 set Ford Fender Braces (value $7.50) for 
exhibit showing greatest diversification on 
one farm, by West Compiiny, Accessory Dep. 
To the couple marrying on the 19th or 20th 
of Septemlx*!', 1 marriage License by Sie 
Hamm, 1 Minister’s fee by H. A, .Sanders. 
To mother of the youngest baby at the Com
munity Fair. 1 can of Maxwell House Coffee, 
by Porter’s Grocery.
>lans wool Shirt for the best 10 heads of 
.Maize, hy Bragg Di-j- Goads Co.
100 lb. Sack Omeliiie Feed for the best Colt, 
)>y Garrett Feed Co.
S5.(K) in Gold for the best 3 stalks o f cotton, 
by Farmers State Bank.
Base liall fielders Glove to boy under 16 who 
exhibits best pig (any breed), by Liberty 
Hardware Company.
Set of Community Silver Tea Spioons to the 
lady exhibiting the best display of Home 
Canned Fniits, by Liberty Hardware Co. 
Automatic Feeder to Best pen of chickens 
hatched in a Jersey Incubator, by Liberty 
Hardware Company.
Little Chick Feeder for the best pen o f pure 
bred Friers (any breed) Liberty Hardware, 
$1.00 cash for the best Hound Dog, by J. A. 
Buford.
31b, can White Swann Ckiffee to the largest 
family calling in the store of Hamilton and 
(3ase, Grocery.
To the best Mule O lt , $1.00 worth of Barber 
work, by West Barber Shop.
To the best twin calves, $1.00 worth of work, 
by McOiy’s Barber Shop.
For the oldest Relic, $2.50 1st prize, $1.00 
for 2nd prize.
For best Fern, $2.50 cash 1st prize, $1.00 
2nd prize. 11
$5.00 Meal Ticket for the best twin babies 
under 16 months old, by Ed Turner’s Cafe.

One 241b. .Sack Seal Flour for best Angel 
Food Cake baked with Seal Flour, Bob Mar
tin Grocery (Company.
One 241b sack Seal Flour for best yeast Bread 
baked with Seal Flour.
$2.50 cash for most perfect baby under 18 
months old. Baby Ring second price.
For best Feed display raised on any ofle 
fami, variety and quality considered, $5.00 
in Gold, by Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank.
$2 for liest toy made by his or herself for 
boy or girl under 1-1 years. $1 second prize, 
.$5.00 by Darsey Funiiture for the best dis
play of handwork (including crochet, knitt
ing, tatting, etc.) outside the city limits. 
$1.00 by W. T. Daniels for the best display 
of Garments made from Flour sacks.
$12.50 first prize, $7.50 2nd, $5.00 3rd, for 
the best grade of cotton ginned up to 19th 
of September o f this year, by the following 
gins: Guitar Gin, South Side Gin, Planters 
Gin of Merkel, Planters Gin of Blair, F, P. 
Hamm Gin. Samples must be in at the 
Fair by noon Friday.
CHICKENS: $2.00 best pen Rhode Island 
Reds. $2 best pen White Wyndotts. $2.00 
best pen Silver Lace Wyndotts, $2 best pen 
Ck)lumbean, $2 best* pen White Leghorns, 
$2 best pen Brown Leghorns, $2 best pen 
White Minorcas, $2 best pen Black Minorcas, 
$2 best pen White Langshang, $2 best pen 
Barred Rocks, $2 best pen Buff Orphington, 
$2.50 best pen party colored, $2 best pen- 
stdid colored. $5.00 setting of Silver lace 
Wyndott eggs for the best young pen, any 
breed, by W. L. Diltz, Jr.
$2.50 best trk) of Bronze Turkeys, $2.50 best 
trio of White Hollands, $2.50 best trio o f 
Burban Reds. $1.00 for best pair of Pigeons. 
AH second prîtes fbr poultry will be Blue 
Ribbons.

<

‘HUSK" O'HARE'S ORCHESTRA 
FEATURE OF STATE FAIR

“Huxk* O'Hare't fmmauìi rhicago
"S<M'ifty Ore lioxtru' in lo bc a big 
tminiral rcafur»> al Ihf Stai«» Fair 
of Tcx««. Dullan. 0<t. II 26 thi* ypar, 
"Hunk" and hi* mon wlll app«ar 
wiih tha “ raaning Paradr of 1924’* 
In fhp "N pw Th('atpr" lo bp loratt'S 
Juat pani nf tbp Automobile anS 
Manufaclurpn»' Building The "aopef 
«»ri hpMr.-» " a* Il ba* b(^n caliPd. 
I* onp of thè atioal popolar inusiral 
nganixatlonx In Thlrago. and 
thp ofTiHal broadraxting orrheititl 
for radio Ktatton WDR.

CHILDREN'8 DAV. OCT. 17
AT THE STATE FAIR

Frldar. Oct 17 la Chlldrrn'a Dny at 
Ihp Stato Fair of Texaa, at Dallaa 
ibi* vpar Aa uaiial. all arbnol rbll- 
ilron of TpxaH arili ho admilted free 
OD that rlay. Diatrihutton of ticketa 
haa airpadr bogiin. thè detalla lietog 
hiindlorl by tbo W'plfare Department 
of ibr City of Imlla* Teac-her* aay- 
vkhprp In Tpxaa. who anticipate 
hrinsinc tboir pupila to thè nt it# 
Fatr, niay apily for ticket'", to Mre. 
Alhoit Walker W'plfare Tepartnieat, 
care Ctly H-xU, Duliaa

your Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Hodo were 
I Clyde visitors Sunday.
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 ̂ 11]£ MERKEL MAIL

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

■H-,

■ r'

ITS YOUR BUSINESS
Y’ou alone know how much of hard work, of 
sacrifice and of enthusiasm have Rone into 
making it what it is today.
You alone have the real vision of its future 
success.
Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start all over aRain.
Fire, accident, the force of nature, can wipe 
out in a few minutes the w’ork of years. In
surance is your one unfailing protection.
Have you enough insurance?..  Have you the 
right kind. ,

W . O. BONEY
MEIiKEL. TEXAS

Consul! your Insijrance as you would your Layyyer.

'.<Áa

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 15
Headquarters For 
School Supplies

W e have a new complete assortment 
of Tablets, Pencils, Inks, Crayons, Note 
Book Fillers, Theme Pads, and other 
Supplies for 1924-26 Session.

Ladies and Childrens Hosiery 
- Dolls - Toys -

Schindlers Variety Store

» K  KEPT HER M E  
TO GO SAYS MRS. MINIER

Beciarc.s That If It liad 
Not !k*en for Andre’s 
>;cv, l\ó:tíitinc She Would 
Sl” l ilc in Ikd
‘ If I l»!tln’t potion K.nrnak 

thm* w-'cks tigo whon cvciyllnnp 
th e  hat! f;;:K I n.o I llrintj boliovt; 
I wou!<l still I'o in dcotares
Mrs. NV. (> .Mir.to.', H lil \V.
St., Oklahomn Liiiy.

“ Stomach «m l kiiuloy tro’.ihlo 
hud made n:e almost u complete

wri'fk. 1 h.id dicl^'ii and stur\’cd 
aint Ir.k'n I'.n'diriiios without u 
purtirif o f hoiiellt. .Mv stumuch 
.seen:! I .is sore js  .» boil. I had 
awful j a i n;  Ihnuu’.h n;y back amt 
v.n:i so rorvmis I could not get 
anv r f ‘ r':! sleep.

cv.i holtios of Karnak has 
i: c fcenr.g lit. * a new person. I 
an« now up and able to get ab<)iit, 
mv strengiii is relun'.ing every 
ila v  ann I feel line. Karnak is 
wonderful.”

For fale by MERKEL DRUG CO

•■■•kM »Sal
skcMéMe tom«.

H U N T

Money be^ls without questton 
If H U N T'S O 'JA R A N TSitO  
S:aH  DI3EAS3 RBMCDISS 
YHuot'e S«lvt an 1 Soap)» fail in 
tha treatment of Itch, Bcietna, 
Rincworm,Tetter or other itch* 
itm ohln dleeaiwe. Trjr thie 
treatment at our riih.

For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO  ̂ Gassified Ad in The Mail.

Chills, & Stomach Trouble
Mr . N. A. SMITH, o f 

Shaw, Miss., says 
he can’t remember 

being without 'Thedford’s 
Black-Draught liver med
icine since he and Mrs. 
Smith began k e e p in g  
house, many years ago. 
“When we have chills,”  
says Mr. Smith, *'B1eû -  
Draught is what we use 
and we find it just splen
did. I had a l» d  case o f 
stomach trouble. 1 couldn’t 
eat enough and was very 
weak. Everything I ate 
hurt me, fonned gas and I 
spit up my food. 1 would 
feel stupid or stag^ry. I 
didn’t feel like doing any 
work. I knew what Black- 
Draught had done in colds 
and 1 began taking small

doses. I  certainly M t re
lief. It did me lots o f good.

‘W hen I go to town, I 
look first to see how near 
out o f Black-Draught we 
are, and then get more. 
We are a good way from 
the doctor and keep our 
home remedies and the 
m ain  o n e  is  Black- 
Draught.”

In hundreds o f  thousands of 
h o m e s , housekeepers k e e p  
Black-Draught on the shelf, 
handy for use when needed, as 
a household remedy to ralieve 
constipation, biliousness, indi
gestion, and many other simple 
ailments. "A  aose in timo 
saves nine.”  A dose o f Black- 
Draught costa only one cent 
It may save you a big bill for 
medicine later on. Keep it on 
your shelf. Buy It at 
store.

Get a package today.

your

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A Purely Vegetable Liver Medicine

FOl: SALE— Ford touring car.: 
Like new, priced to »ell. W. S. J. |
Brown. I t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Have some Good 
cord wood at $2.50 per cord on 
the ground. See L. W. Gilmore, 
1 miles south Merkel. 29t3pd

FOR SALE— Wood at $2.(X) per 
cord on giound in front of Alfred 
Meeks place on route five. J. B. 
Jones. 12t2p

130 acres of land for .sale, well 
improved, close to town. For 
particulars see V. N. Ellis, Mer
kel, Texas. 5t3pd

VN'OOD— $2.00 per cord, posts 
15c. VV'ould trade for stock. 
Reece Hail, Trent, Texas. 5tppd

FOR SALE—Home place. Locat
ed northwest Merkel. East front. 
Mrs. Frank .Seai-s. tf

FOR SALE— 1923 model Stude- 
bnker .‘^pi'cial Six Road'-ter, 1923 
model Dodge Couik-, 1920 mod« ! 
Dodge Touring, all in A -l condi
tion. Gash or terms. M.AR\T\ 
RONEY. tf

FOR S.\I.E— Writing parier and 
envelojics to match. Name or 
monogram printed FREE. Call 
at Mail office to .see samples. 
Rlnncho Durham. tf

FOR S.\LE— Some headed
maize, alx)ut six or .seven ton at 
$25.00 per ton. A. J. Huffman 
on the Cullum Farm, near Stith 
well. 12t2c

FOR SALE— 1.50 bushel of good 
Seed Wheat, clear of Johnson 
Grass. See F. Howard, five miles 
north of Noodle. Up

FOR SALE— 25 or .30 tons of 
good Maize. Also some good 
bundle sorghum. H. P. Wilkins, 
route one. It

FOR SALE or Trade— Some 
good young Jersey milk Cows; 
also some young mules. See Bill 
Haynes at the Merkel Motor 
Company. tf

NEW FORDS— Plenty of them' 
at Merkel Motor Company. Au-| 
thorized Ford dealei's. It

FOR SALE— Full-blood Grey
hound pups, $5.00 pair. See J. B. 
Jones, 1 mile north o f Blair on 
Merkel route 5. 12t3

FOR SALF.— One Army Tent. 
16-ft square. See T. F. Compton 
at Garrett Feed Store. Up 
FINE ROOSTERS— Have a few 
fine Barred Rock and Rhode Is
land Red Rrxisters to sell, just 
the right kind to improve the 
farm stock. Joe Higgins. 12t4

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 160 acres land, 143! 
in cultivation, teams, tools and 
feed for sale. Se<‘ A. M. Giles, 
route four, two and half miles 
s iutheast of Merkel. tf !

FOR RENT— 2 up-stairs rooms, 
near .school building. See T. W.
Collins. U p

WANTED

W.ANTED— Woman to do house 
work. Good hou.se, fair play, for 
proper lady. Seth Hamilton. It

W’ANTED— Stock to pasture. 
Good pasture, ever lasting wat
er. Six miles north of Trent. 
Lee D. \̂ ’illiams. tf.

LOST

Mobiloil
Demonstration

Frank McFarland of the Me 
Farland Garage, the Gar
goyle Mobiloil dealer; will 
have a distinctive display 
of Mobiloil in his booth 
during the two days Fair 
September 19th-20th. Mr. 
H. H. Carsner, correct lub
rication expert of the Vac
uum Oil Company, manu
facturers of Mobiloil will be 
present during these two 
days, and will be glad to 
give you advice about the 
correct grade of Mobiloil 
for your car.

STRAY MULE— Have a stray 
mule branded X on shoulder. 
Black mare mule. Owner call on I 
Lee Campbell and get the ani-, 
mal. 12t2p:

NOTICE

The Woodman Circle will en
tertain the W. O. W. Friday, 
September 12 at eight o’clock.

Each Circle member is re
quested to bring a cake. Com.

Mr. Percy Jones and family 
returned last week from a visit 
to relatives at Breckenridge.

Miss Edith Brow’n spent Tues
day with friends in Abilene.

NOTICE FARMERS

I am prepared to cairy insur
ance on your cotton stored in my 
yard at 50c per bale per month. 

C. L. TUCKER. 12t2

Bring your Farm Bureau Cot
ton to the Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank. t f

Len Sublett irs i
i K  îié ^  ^  A  l æ i »W a t e r  w e ll  D r i l le r ,  

a ll w o rk  g u a r a n t e e d  
f ir s t -c la s s .

Merkel, Texas 1 ^

PROFESSIONAL
PILES CURED 

No Knife, No Pain, No deten
tion from work.

DR. E. E. COCKRELL 
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

Phone 359 Abilene, Texas 
139 Chestnut Street

THOS. C. WILSON 
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Gnamnteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 
Phones 1Ó5-163

2 to 6 p.m. 
Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Offloo over Fanners State Bani 
Office Phone 306

iSSi

R.emnant
A  L

At Barrow’s
In order to clean out all remnants of linoleum, to 

make room for new goods, now in transit we are mak* 

ing some very low prices on short pieces of Linoleum. 

T his includes several pieces of inlaid linoleum, some 

pieces large enough to cover a small room. If you 

need Linoleum for a small room, it will pay you to 

come early and get first choice. ,

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St.
Merkel — :—  Texas

iSiÌSH
W. W. WHEELER

Real Elstate, Fire, Accident ano 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardwa’.*e O

A D V IC E  T O  T H E  A G E D
A|« iafinnklto, vtack «• «huniak
bow«lt. w —k  blAiajr«» tarpiJ Bv«r.I

Tutt»!
I

18$

m i  FAIL TO COME TO THE COM
MUNITY FAIR NEXT FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY.
It will be Profitable to you.

Make our store your headquarters.

I ^  BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Im v«» «  epeclfie aliaci firn aliraul*tàic tSa bave*»b, 

âeiieperts

Pills
ll>Ma «rven.. I
«•va« «alural I  
lelbeenètoB. |
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W O M A N  W H O  L IV E D  H E R E  
M A N Y  Y E A R S  A (iO  D E A D

The following anicle is from 
a California paper concerning 
the death of Mrs. Abbie C. Vau- 
yhan, who many years ago lived 
in Merkel and was prominent in 
the affairs of this city. The de
ceased is also the mother of Mrs. 
Sam Butman. Sr., who went to 
California when the message of 
her mother’s death came.

Saturday’s Extra Special!
MRS. ABBIE Ü. VAVGHAN, 

thf first operator to receive te- 
legra|)*<y by sound, and known I 
bn a number pf raihx>ads as 
' ‘Mother Vaughan," djed Sundav 
at the age o f 79 years at herí 
home. 60 Diego Avenue, Long 
Beach, Cftlifoinia,

So absorbed r r  ^Irs-^Vau-j 
jghan in telegraphy thai 
science played an impoitant part i 
in shaping the life of her entire i 
family. Before her maniage she 
was earning her living as an op
erator, and was credited during, 
the Civil War with many acts] 
of heroism. On May 24, 1866, j 
aha wan married to J. L. V’au- 
ghan and for a time left the Bal
timore & Ohk) Railroad, but the 
fascination of the "wonder work | 
ing wire" still held her, and she 
became noted as a successful in
structor of telegraphy.

First she taught her husband, 
and he took up the work. Then 
the railrt^ad looked to her for 
new operators to fill vacancies, 
and at one time nearly one-half 
of the operators, a tramma.-iler 
and one dispatcher on the Pitts-

We will sell fifty Ladies and Misses Hats 
Saturday, values to $7.50 for $4.95 

See these in our Window.

“TRIITM PH ” A T  T H E  CO ZY  
M O N D A Y  A N D  'R ^ E S D A Y

Aiso fifty dresses of Suiting, silk 
crepes, and wool materials, 
priced at $6,50 to $12.50

These are fast Selling numbers and this
seasons best styles.

burgh division hed been her stu-j 
dents.

Come to see us for bargains in every
section of our store.

Mrs. Vaughan virtually raised, 
her two boys. George L. and H. j
Latrobe, and two daughters. 1 
Madge and Lucie, in a telegraph' 
office, for her husband followed 
thi* profession, and Mrs. Vau-j 
ghan would serve as his assist
ant. Almost instinctively, the) 
children took to telegraphy, and 
when the calls would come over 
the wire, and mother and father 
were out of the office, one of the 
boys or girls who happened to be 
near the key would recognize 
the signal and call to their par-' 
ents to get back on the job. j 

Subseiiuently ‘‘Mother Vau
ghan taught her children the 
art of teleghaphy. and each one 
pursued this work f-'r a number 
o f years. But none ever had the 
record o f Mrs. Vaughan for she 
went fifty years to various part.« 
o f the country and Mexico fi>l- 
lowinsr “ *he kc ■ and diiri: g 
that entire timi never made an

Bragg Dry Goods Co.

In ‘‘Triumph’’, which opens a 
two days run at the Cozy 'The
atre Monday, Cecil B. DeMille re
turns from the ancient spectacle 
of his "Ten Commandments”  to 
the type of ultra-modem soci
ety love drama in which he 
scored his most sensational suc
cesses and of which “ Male and 
Female" and “ Manslaughter" 
were such notable examples.

Here is the typical DeMille 
production, with its gorgeous 
settings, luxurious backgrounds, 
beautiful women, flashing gowns 
and an array of featured players 
that looks more like a copy o f 
the roster o f the Paramount 
studios than a cast. I..eatrice Joy, 
Rod La Rocque and Victor Var- 
coni have the principal roles. 
Then there’s Charles Ogle, Julia 
Faye, ’Theodore Kosloff, Robert 
Edeson, Zasu Pitts. George Faw
cett and Raymond Hatton, all 
featured. Quite a line-up, you'll 
agree.

“ Triumph*' is the story o f a 
strong man ruined by money 
and a weak man regenerated 
through the loss o f it, and thru 
a wonderful girl. It takes one 
man from the haunts of the 
rich and tosses him into the 
gutter. It takes another from 
poverty to wealth and high po
sition. It shows you a factory 
girl in the whirl {-.nd thunder of 
ponderous machinery. It shows 
the same girl at the pinacle o f 
what she calls “ Triumph", with 
wealth, jewels, applause.

Like “ Manslaughter", “ Tri
umph” is a strictly modern love 
story adapted from a popular 
Saturday Evening Post serial. 
May Edginton is the author, and 
Clara Beranger wrote the screen 
play.

‘The Place Most People Trade”
Buy a Ford and spend the dif

ference. It

error that caused an accident.
She w as the only woman agent 

in Mexico in 1H91. In the Civil 
War. thn-ugh revolutions in 
Mexico, and during the World 
War telegraphy was Mrs. \’au- 
ghan’s main interest in life. For 
tv.i'nty year? she was an oper
ator in Slexico and her .«ojouni 
there wa.« brmiglit to a close by

the revolutions of Madera and 
Orozco in January, 1912. During 
her stay in Mexico mo.st of the 
time she was employed as night 
operator by the Mexican Cen
tral and National lines of Mex
ico.

In the World War although 72 
years of age. ‘ ‘Mother’ ’ Vaughan 
conducted a sch(K>l in telegraphy

2828at her home situated at 
Shot Stn^et, Long Beach.

But of all her achievements, 
and only a few are enumerated 
alxive. her children are proudest 
of her distinction of being the, 
first operator to take telegraphy  ̂
by sound. When Mrs. Vaughan: 
first studied telegraphy the tape 
system was used but that meth

od WHS too slow, and the B.&O. 
decided to try the sound method. 
A .school was starttKl in Pitts
burgh, w here a number of young 
ladies and a few young men who 
had l)cen employed as agents, 
were given a chance to learn the 
new system. Among the young 
ladies -.viis .Abbie G. Strublc, .'uid 
her sister, Madge.

It developed that Abbie Stni- 
ble, later .Mrs. V’aughan, was the 
most capable, and the niilroad 
gave her the honor of being the 
first operator to take the code 
by sound.

Mrs. Vaughan is survived by 
two sons, George L. and H. lait- 
rol>e: three daughters. Mis.
Madge B. Butman of Texas, Ed
na Lucie Biefenbach o f Long 
Beach and .Mrs. Evadine Car
penter. The funeral will be 
held Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock from Pattersen & Mc- 
Quilkin Parlors.

BROWN
&-Í». • .1 >«d

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  F O R  C A S H

It Surely makes us feel g’ood at the compliments we are receiving daily on our

NEW F A L L  SHOWING OF

LAD IES' R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
A big Shipment of Fall Dresses just received.

Dresses of Wool, Silk Bengaline, Satin Back Crepe, Cantons, and Silk and wool.
The newest of new colors are featured in these dresses and the styles are mighty clever. 

You are sure to find the one you want at the price you want to pay. See them.

$6.50 and up.

We Sell For Less - Because We Sell For Cash!

,v ‘
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SEEZEM and SQEEZEM By OSCAR HI
Coprnght, b j T b» McOuia

, well, KlH0NE‘iS A S  RlisHTo! BUT I'M 
, Oreat human ouautt. M wot iiOtri&To LrT ^  
ONLT IT REOUU^ iNFm- f THAT DPKOUBAfet ME , 
ITE PATIENCE BECAUSE GOINfeTO PU^ OH/
OP MORTAL AOOn I! T  lANO REAP m  REWARD'.J
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The fiftieth anniversary of the 
Battle of Adobe Walls was fitting
ly observed by the citizens of the 
Panhandle, June 27 and 28, 192 i. 
A monument to the valor of the 28 
men who participated in the fight 
was unveiled on the battle grounds, 
the corner of Adobe Walls marked 
with concrete markers and appro
priate marble slabs placed on the 
graves of the three white m.en 
who were killed in this battle.

The battle of .‘Xdobe Walls, whore 
twenty-eight straight-shooting plains
men held five hundred Comanche In
dians at hay for five davs. and ^nth 
their withering rifle fire finally brought 
conviction to the Indians that the scalns 
of the twentv-elght were not worth the 
price it would take to get them, is a 
desperate ailventure of frontier days in 
the Panhandle of Texas.

John J. Clinton, who died at Abilene, 
Texas, June 1. 1922, and who at one 
time was Abilene’s chi('f of police, took 
part In the .Adobe Walls fight. Chief 
Clinton, In relating incidents of the bat
tle, said it was the most thrilling ex
perience In the more than half century 
o f his life as frontiersman. Confederate 
soldier, government scout, cowboy, In
dian fighter, Texas Ranger, and In the 
later and more placid davs. peace offirer 
in a prosperous and modern West Texas 
town.

Adobe Walls, the scene of the five- 
day battle, is now a small place in 
Hutchinson countv, Texas, seventy-f’ ve 
miles northwest of .Amarillo. At one 
time ft was on the main route of an old 
cattle trail along which plains cattlemen 
drove their herds to market, at Dodge 
City, Kansas, before the railroads pene
trated the great cattle ranges of the 
Southwest

“ Peaceful" Indians on Warpath.
'The fight occurred In 1874, at a time 

when the settlers gave little thought to 
the Indians. The warlike Comanches 
were assumed to be contentedly smok- j 
ing their peace pipes on the govern- | 
ment reservation at Anadarko, in the 1 
Indian Territor>’ , under the watchful j 
eye of the commandant of the reser\*a- | 
tion fort. But aroused to a fanatical 
pitch by an Indian medicine man. a band I 
of five hundred of these warriors, under ' 
the leadership of their chief. Sun Boy, 
had eluded the government troops and 
started on the warpath to the north
west, where cow-camps were plentiful, 
where there were many possible white 
scalps and much plunder.

John Clinton, with four Mexican 
vaqueros. was beating up the Pan
handle, along a cattle trail, looking for 
a bunch of horses that had gotten away 
from him on his way back from Dodge 
City, where he had accompanied a herd 
of steers. Early in the morning one of 
the four Mexicans uncovered the broad 
trail of a large band of Indians and the

little p a r t y ,  
fully appreci
ating the situ
ation, rode at 
top speed for 
the n e a r e s t  
place of .<»afe- 
ty. This was 
Adobe Walls, 
twenty - f i v e  
miles to the 
n J r t h w e st, 
where t h e r e  
wa.s a small 
frontier camp 
occupied by a 
party of buf
falo hunters.
Thinking each 
iTU'ment they 
would be di.s- 
covered by the „ .
Comanche *̂ *'’**
.scouts and forced to stand where com- 
I>U te extinction might be only a matter 
of time, Clinton and the four Mexicans 
pushed forward rapidly and at sundown 
rode their exhausted horses into the 
camp of Adobe Walls.

I>escription of Adobe Walls.
Adobe Walls was more than a camp. 

It was a crude frontier fort. The walls 
were built of the material which gave 
them their name— adobe— thick at the 
l>ase and tapering to twelve Inches at 
the top. They were stockade height 
and plentifully punctured with loop
holes. Except for a broad entrance gap, 
they described a complete circle. Noth
ing but heavy artiller>* could have pre
vailed ^against them in hostile attack. 
WTio built the walla no one knew. Old 
timers said Kit Carson once sought 
refuge in them from the Indians, and 
that there were many legends as to 
their construction.

Inside the walls, In rough timber 
shacks, the lumber for which was 
freighted out from Dodge Cit>’ , Kansas, 
there was a saloon and gambling hall, 
.«tore, and other equipments of a tjT)ical 
frontier gathering place for the devU- 
mav-care male breed of the plains.

With the arrival of Clinton and his 
vaqueros, the total population of Adobe 
Waills camp was twenty-eight, and It 
was a strange collection of men of many 
different types and nationalities. Al
most each man was a rank stranger 
to the other, but all w’ere of the 
plains-breed whose courage was never 
questioned and whose daring had 
been proved too many times to be 
doubted; each had the fighting In
stinct of the Anglo-Saxon developed to 
the highest pitch bv the wild condition 
of the frontier. There were buffalo 
hunters with their curious long rifles, 
seasoned Indian fighters, soldiers on 
furloughs, trappers, gamblers, scouts, 
rangers, and camp hangers-on, Ameri
cans, Englishmen, Germans, Mexicans, 
and what not. Each man with his brace 
of deadly six-shooters and his cherished 
rifle, waa a fighting unit in himself.

‘ ‘There hain’t been a Injun off the

th«r would be met with the deadly rifle fire o f the frortirramen.

resciwe for two years,”  was the .scornful fore the Walls, 
reply they had for Clinton’s warning of Ju.st before dawn

enced Indian 
fighter w h o  
had been Im
pressed w i t h  
t h e  s t o r y  
about the Co
manches being 
on the w’ar- 
path, decided 
to remain 
awake the bal
ance of the 
night. They 
t o o k  t h e i r  
blankets to the 
stockade and 
sat smoking 
t h e i r  pipes 
with their 
faces to the 
prairie which 
sloped up to a 
long ridge be-

the band on the war-path. 'ITie camp 
life went on with many joking refer
ences to ‘‘Clinton’s Injins.” That night 
Antelope Jack, a notorious frontier 
gunman, held a mysterious card in a 
poker game and got crossed up with a 
man who beat him to a draw. 'There 
was a quarrel, a flash of revolvers and a 
midnight funeral in camp; many of the 
remaining twenty-eight men, their 
serenity slightly ruffled by the tragedy, 
drank heavily of liquor and were soon 
sound asleep.

A Providential Accident.
In the middle of the night occurred 

the thing which Clinton believed was a 
supernatural agency to save them all 
from surprise and death. The ridge
pole of the earth-roofed building, under 
which the men slept, broke with a 
crack that brought every man to his 
feet with weapon ready for any con
tingency. 'The camp settled down 
again, but the incident called for more 
drinks, and it was nearly morning when 
sleep was again thought of.

Clinton and Billy Dixon, an experi-

JOnN J. CLINTON
Texas Frontiersman. Peace Officer and Indian 

Fighter.

they obsert’cd a 
moving blur on the crest o f the ridge. 
Their field gla.sses revealed the riders. 
'They were Comanche Indians and were 
mobilizing for an attack on Adobe 
Walla.

The alarm was .sounded and all en
trances quickly barricaded with boxes, 
barrels, and every movable thing that 
would offer resistance to a bullet. When 
the five hundred red men swept over 
the hill in their first charge, with the 
indescribable yell that has made the 
name of Comanche synontTnous the 
world over for diabolical deeds, they 
were met with a withering fire that 
sent them reeling backward, but not 
before they had thundered to within a 
few feet of the Adobe Walls. 'This was 
the first of many charges, usually just 
at dnwm and at dusk, in the long five- 
day battle that followed.

Disposing of the Medicine Man.
None of the defenders thought for a 

moment that the Indians could storm 
the Walls, yet their food and ammuni
tion grew scanty. The Comanches, 
maddened by losses and incited to 
frenzy by the supernatural incantations 
of their medicine man, raged about the 
Walls, vainly endeavoring to batter 
dowTi the defenses. At each charge they 
would be met vith the deadly rifle fire 
of the frontiersmen who "were well pro
tected by the thickness of the Walls.

At last the defenders decided that the 
medicine man must be disposed of. This 
wa.s an undertaking for desperate, but 
brave men, for the medicine man was 
crafty enough to drop back after he had 
led each charge almost up to the Walls. 
He was always accompanied by a negro 
bugler, who had deserted from the 
Ninth United States Cavalr>'. Dispos
ing of the medicine man and his negro 
bugler, who inspired the red men to 
battle by incantations and improvised 
bugle calls, was left to a party of five 
volunteers—Clinton, Dixon, two Shad- 
ley brothers, and a man named 'Tjier. 
’These five men, on the fifth night of the 
attack, crept out of the enclosure and 
crawled to a wagon two hundred feet

from the main entrance to Adobe Walls. 
Here they lay until daylight, awaiting 
the usual Indian charge.

Fate of the Five Volunteers.
At the first glow of dawn over the 

hills came the medicine man on a big 
white horse, the negro bugler at his 
side, and the entire army of red men at 
his back. On the crest of the ridge he 
paused, made a few’ "awe-inspiring” 
ge.stures, and .signaled the negro to 
sound the charge. Down on the Adobe 
Walls crashed an avalanche of Indian 
horsemen. Before the warriors passed 
the wagon, behind which lay the five 
men w’ith their long rifles, the medicine 
man and the negro began to lag behind 
to save their valuable skins. Finally, 
in the midst of the chargers, the dough
ty pair came in sure range— then five 
rifles spat in unison. ’The medicine 
man threw up his arms, .spun around 
and fell from his horse. The negro 
bugler hit the ground dead a second 
later.

'The defenders now’ knew’ that their 
work was practically done. The Indians, 
with their leader dead, w’ould hardly at
tack again. Then it was up to the five 
volunteers concealed behind the wagon 
to save their own .scalps, for they could 
get no aid from within the Walls. The 
maddened Indians w’ho had passed the 
wagon, and had recoiled before the bul
lets from the fort, w’ore now attracted 
by the fire on their flank, and, swing
ing around, surrounded the wagon and 
group o f five men. who made a desper
ate dash for the stockade gate, running 
through a confused tangle o f homes, 
painted faces and feathered heads, with 
the roar and flash of rifles all about 
them. The tw’o Shadley brothers were 
killed instantly. Dixon, a giant, gath
ered the two brothers under each arm 
and staggered into the stockade with 
their limp bodies, thus saving them 
from multiliation at the hands of the 
Indians. 'Tj’ ler. running alongside Clin
ton, cried out that he w’as shot. Clinton 
slung the wounded man over his should
er, and also reached the inside of the 
stockade unhurt. Tyler died a few 
minutes later. Only two of the five 
brave volunteers came back alive.

The Indians now withdrew behind the 
hills and held a council of war. They 
palavered a long while, but made no 
further attack on Adobe Walls.

'The battle and long seige was omr 
and Son Boy, the heriditary chief of the 
Comanches, whose star had been some
what dimmed by the medicine man, 
was a wi.se Indian in his own way, and 
knew a losing game when he saw it. He 
and his counsellors made new medicine 
and decided that the Anadarko reserv’a- 
tion, with government beef, was a far 
better place than the prairie where 
rifles of white men sprayed a leaden 
death. When the sun arose next morn
ing the defenders of Adobe Walls beheld 
a welcome sight. 'The Indians were 
"snaking”  their dead warriors one at 
a time over the hills, always a prelimi
nary movement to a disastrous retreat.
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Just

A few years a ^  
there was a certain 
ambitious little girl, 
who, like hundreds 
of o^ er  little girls 
had just finished 
her high school ed
ucation. She wasn’t 
even a Texas girl, 
for she lived in New 
Mexico; but she 
didn’t mind that 
The big idea was 
that she wanted to 
go to a college or 
an u n i v e r s i t y ,  
somewhere, anywhere; 
didn’t have the money.

She was reading a Texas newspaper 
that had reached her home in New Mex
ico, and she noticed an ad in the classi
fied column that stated an Austin 
woman wanted a reading companion 
and a nurse for her children. The am
bitious little girl didn’t hestitate. She 
borrowed some money from a friend 
and caught the first train for Austin, 
Texas, applied for the job, and landed it.

When the University opened in the 
fall, the ambitious little girl was in the 
long matriculation line, and she’s been 
in it each year since then. At the end 
o f the present session, she received her 
Bachelor of Arts degree. In the inter
vening four years, she has earned all of 
the money necessary to keep her In 
school with the exception of small sums 
for clothing sent her by her parents.

I asked her how she did it.
“ Well," she laughed, “ I esroect the 

thing that helped moet was that I cut 
my expenses to the minimum. I found 
that 1 could live on about 140 a month. 
1 have halpad Mrs. X. with her house 
werk when I wasn’t in school, and I’va 
•awed for her, and looked after the 
ddUren when aha waa away from home.

haa given n»c my boaitl and room, 
and all torts of little presents for this. 
I t e i  the flret year I was in the Univer- 

r. 1 took a courea in shorthand and 
•ad lataly Tva boso copy-

J

ing themes and theses for other stu
dents. I haven’t time for much of this, 
but I make all of the extra money that 
I need.”

Incidentally, the ambitious little girl 
has found time to become one of the 
most popular girls in the University 
of Texas. She is a member o f the 
Women’s Council, and a member of 
numerous campus clubs and organiza
tions.

Riches Unnecessary.
This girl is only one o f the more than 

' three hundred girls who are proving 
' false the old assumption that a girl 
' whose father wasn’t rich enough to 
' back her vnth hundreds o f dollars could 
. never see the inside of a college room,
I These three hundred girls are proving 
that a girl, as well as a boy, can earn a 

; college education. It’s not easy, as 
, many of the girls admit; but it can be 
j done, and is being done.

There are really three ways by which 
! these hundreds of girls are earning all 
i or part of their expenses. By the reg- 
I ular positions which the girls find for 
themselves or which are obtained for 

I them by the Young Women’s Christian 
Association; bv unusual or unique 
schemes which fertile-minded girls orig
inate; and by borrowing money either 
from friends or from • the numerous 
scholarship and loan funds connected 
with the University.

At the Scottish Rite Dormitory, for 
example, more than f i f^  girls sre em
ployed. These girls wait on the tables, 
look after salad courses, and do a few 
housekeeping duties connected with the 
dormitory. Three girls are cm^oyed 
at the telephone exchange Inslda this 
building, each alternating with the 
others so that none o f them work more 
than a few hours each day. Several 
f irk  work in the dormitory poetoffioe, 
where they eort the mail and hand it 
out to the other fbla. For all o f theee 
servlcee board* room, and laundry, of a 
total value o f tS6, is given.

A  largar number o f glrle are likewise

)

employed in the other woman’s dormi
tories and at some of the boarding 
houses and sorority houses surrounding 
the campus. These positions are known 
as permanent or “ full-time”  positions 
because they engage the girls steadily 
and pay a definite, regular amount.

Employment Bureau.
The number of such positions is nec

essarily limited, however, and a large 
number of girls are forced to depend on 
odd jobs that they can pick up from day 
to day. This is naturally harder for a 
girl to do than for a boy, but by means 
of a central exchange, or employment 
bureau, maintained by the Young Wo
men’s Christian Association at the Uni
versity, the difficulties are minimized.

This bureau is managed by Mias lone 
Spears, general secretary of the Y. W. 

j  C. A., who, incidentally, as a result of 
her position has become a sort o f "god
mother” to the working University girl. 
To illustrate how this bureau functions, 

j perhaps the description o f her day’s ex- 
I periences by Miss Spears will best serve.

About ten o ’clock this morning,”  Miss 
Spears said, “ a woman, a resident of 
Austin, called me over the telephone, 
and asked if I had a girl who could come 
to her home for the afternoon. This 
woman was going to a bridge party and 
she needed someone to care for the 
children in her absence. I told her that 
I would send • girl at two o’clock.

"I then triephoned one of our girls, 
(for I keep a fist o f those who want 
work) ana told her to report to a cer
tain street address at two o’clock in the 
afternoon. In this case the girl stayed 
with the children about four hours end 
was paid 25 cents an hour plus her car
fare to end from the woman’s residence. 
If tike children had been young and had 
reqnfawd any epedal attention on the 
part o f the girL such as giving them 
meals, entertaining them, etc., she 
would have been paid 80 cents per hour 
pins her carfare.

"Then.”  continued Mies Speare, 
"about noon anotliar Austin woman call

ed me and said that her husband would 
be away from home that night and that 
she would want a girl to stay with her.
I quickly found a girl for her. This 
gin was paid 50 cents per hour plus her 
carfare. If she is required to do any 
kind of work while she is at such a home 
on such an engagement, she is paid 
more.

"Some time during the afternoon, an
other woman called me and asked for a 
girl to come out to her home to read to 
her. Another was giving a party some 
time later and needed a girl to write out 
her Invitations. Still another wanted a 
girl to telephone a large number of her 
friends on some kind of business. For 
such duties the girls were paid 30 cents ! 
an hour.

“ And so it goes on all day. The bu
reau simply serves as a means of bring
ing the girls and the positions to
gether.”

Y. W. C. A. Bureau Helpful.
The Y. W. C. A. Bureau also assists 

in locating permanent positions for the 
girls. For example, many Austin wo
men give rooms and board to girls for 
general housework, as in the case o f 
the girl from New Mexico. Such work 

' varies. It may be washing dishes, mak
ing up beds, sweeping, polishing furni
ture, sewing, etc.

It has been found to be the best policy 
;o put even these girls who do general 
lousework in Austin homes on the bus- 
ness basis that is used for the "odd- 

. obs”  workers; that is, these girls are 
>aid so much money for a definite num- 
)er of hours o f work. Formerly, it was 
the custom to allow the girls to make 
separate bargains with the different 
women, but it was found that some 
girls were overworked and underpaid.

“ We have estimated that board and 
room la worth |80 a month,”  said Misa 
Spears, in explaining how thie system 
works. ’T or this amount o f money, 
we have made it a rule that a girl w o^  
28 hours a week. I f she is receiving 
her meals only, she works S boars a

day; if her room only, she works one 
hour a day.

‘‘The work Is seldom hard,”  Miss 
Spears added. ‘The average girl has 
done such little duties in her home, and 
it is no new thing when she does them 
here. As a rule, she is treated as a 
member o f the family, and is content- 
ed.”

But, according to Miss Spears, once 
in a while an incident occurs that re
quires action on the part of the bureau.

Must Respect the Girls.
"Some time agro,”  she said, "an A usv 

tin woman called me up over the tele
phone and asked for a girl to do general 
housework. I sent her one, and a day 
or two later learned that the girl was 
not allowed to take her meala with the 
family. I called the woman up and 
asked her about it.

" ‘Why,’ said the woman, ‘you surely 
don’t expect servants to eat with the 
family, do you?’

"And then I told her that University 
of Texas girls were not servants, and 
that if she wanted a maid she should ad
vertise in the local papers for one. I 
took the girl away that night, and saw 
that no more went there. We are very 
particular where the grirls work.”

In addition to working in this man
ner, a number o f girls teach a few 
hours in the Austin school#and in the 
several academies in the city. Other 
girls have built up rather profitable 
businesses in the University itself by 
coaching students who are behind in 
their studies. Coaching, if regular 
enough, is extremely profitable, and if 
a coach makes a reputation for trans
forming habittud “ ousteee" into "B ”  
students, she is never without employ
ment A  coach is paid, on an average 
one ddlar per hour.

In thie conectioiL It should be men
tioned that a very large number o f gfrU 
are essietanta In the different depart
ments o f the Unlverei^. These girls 
are usually Juniors end juniors, who 
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> C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By J. H. LOWRY

SEI’ TEMHER. 
HOME-COMEUS 
AND COTTON.

September is an 
important month, 
from many view
points. It is in 
September that the 
neighbors who have 
been away many 
months r e t u r n .  
When the burning 
rays of the sun be- 

Í Ran to scorch and
blister the earth 
these friends hied 

': themselves away to
the mountains or the seaside. Under
stand I am not blaming them for doing 
so, but rather praising their judgment 
and end ing  them their good fortune. 
My attitude toward them is the same as 
my attitude toward those darlings of 
fate who can earn big money without 
performing much work. I can’t help hat
ing them and envying them a little any 
more than Joseph’s brethren could help 
hating and envying him when that 
favored son of Jacob strutted through 
the fields where they were grubbing 
sassafras and persimmon sprouts array
ed in a coat in which all the colors of the 
rainbow glittered. Of course I wished 
them a good time when they went away, 
but deep down in the reces.ses of my 
heart I said I had the same inalienable 
right to play snowball in the moun
tains. or flirt with the mermaids at the 
seaside during the long, hot .season that 
they had, and if I hadn’t been discrimi
nated against by the government, the 
banks, the railroads, or some other 
power, and ground under the heels of 
the merciless corporations, I could close 
my ding>’ den for the summer, put on 
some good clothes and catch the train 
for some Elysian retreat where bobbed 
hair beauties gladden the eye and mur
muring waters entrance the ear.

Also September brings the summer 
vacationists home— and vengeance is 
sweet. ’The vacationists minds and 
hearts are far away, but their bodies 
must now bend to work, and perspira
tion must run in rivulets therefrom. 
Thank heaven, the weather is still hot, 
and the scoundrels who have been send
ing me and other proletarians cards 
from the resorts, telling of wearing 
wraps and sleeping under blankets, 
must now perspire by day and fight 
mosquitos by night.

’n iE  HITM.OF 
THE GIN.

But September is 
an important, an epo
chal, month in other 

ways. In grand old Texas September 
is the beginning of the business season. 
August is the last hard hill of fly time. 
True, August sunshine paints w’hite 
bugles on the cotton in the morning, and 
pink bugles on the cotton in the even
ing; true, it fills the country with the 
odor of new-mown hay, and of sorghum, 
boiling and spluttering in the pan; true, 
it rubies the heart of the watermelon, 
but it also calls a halt on our credit at 
the stores, and makes the banker a little 
more close-fisted and harder to Interest 
in a conversation. But after August 
come.s September, just as beyond the 
Alps lies Italy. The frazzle of fly-time 
lethargy and business depression was 
worn out with August, and with Sep
tember comes a day of better things. 
The stillness o f early morning is now 
broken by the shrill whistle of the gin, 
which is the clarion call of prosperity; 
the processional which leads the people 
to service in the fields, factory and 
stores. No national air is more inspir
ing than the whistle of the gin in the 
early morning, when the first streaks 
of day flash along the eastern hroizon, 
and no lullaby is more soothing than 
this .same whistle when, late in the 
night, it announces that a big day’s 
w’ork has been done. As the pibroch 
called the Scottish clans to the battle i 
front, so does the whistle of the gin call | 
Texans to business activity. Truly, it 
is prosperity’s song o f gladness, and it i 
makes melody in the hearts of the peo
ple all over these wide extended plains. 
Every morning, even before the king of 
day has kis.sed away the dews o f even
ing, the wagons go lumbering by on 
their way to the gins, and this is kept 
up until long after the curtains have 
been drawm and by angels pinned back 
with the stars that gem night’s radiant 
brow.

HEGIRA OF THE Of course Sep- 
WASH WOMEN, tember does not 

bring all joy. In the 
richest ointment a few flies are found, 
and the September business redivivus 
touches sorrow into the hearts o f a few 
dwellers in the towns and cities. Joe, 
the colored man who has been doing the 
chores of the house, lot and yard for 
several months, suddenly disappears

and no coaxing will bring him back. 
Dinah and Sookey, who looked after the 
family washing and ironing so long, 
have also gone, and neither tears nor 
money tempts them to return. They 
have made their annual hegira to the 
cotton patches, and there is weeping 
and wailing by the housewives o f the 
cities and towns. But Joe and Dinah 
and Sookey have been transported to the 
third heaven, and care not for others’ 
woes. They earn good wage.? in the 
cotton fields; they sing, they dance, 
they fight, they shoot craps, and occa
sionally they find a w’atermelon. Satur
day evening they spend the money for 
fine clothes, high-powered perfumery 
and chock beer. Yea, September means 
much for Joe and Dinah and Sookey. 
And September also makes business 
good for the courts of the Mayor and 
the Justice of the Peace, for the sable 
cotton pickers could not enjoy to the 
fullest extent the following week if they 
did not pay a fine Saturday night.

WAR ON THE At Lockhart.
HITCHING RACKS. Texas, they are

having a legal 
war over the question of whether the 
hitching posts shall be removed from 
the square, and courts injunctions are 
flying thick and fast. I haven’t been 
in Lockhart, but knowing something of 
the hitching post i.ssue, I am sure that 
many people there are "het up”  over the 
matter. It was seven or eight years 
ago that the hitching-post issue was 
paramounted in the town in which I live. 
Many noisy sessions of the City Council, 
of which I was a member, were held. In 
the Council were "progressives,”  who 
.said the hitching posts must go and 
make more room for automobiles, and 
there were also "reactionaries,”  who 
said the hitching racks had been here 
for many years, were responsible for 
much of our prosperity and good health, 
and right here they must stay. There 
were several quarrels, but fortunately 
the fighting stage w’as not reached. The 
most tragic result of the bitter fight 
was the loss of one subscriber by the 
paper I was publishing. But the man 
who "stopped his paper”  now rides in a 
Buick six and always pays his subscrip
tion promptly. These issues cause 
many wounds, but they heal and are for
gotten in the fullness of time. Ten 
years from now (glorious thought) the

supporters o f Miriam and Felix may be 
singing in the same choir, and happy 
over their agreement on another "para
mount”  issue.

'THE HAPPIEST 
PERSON.

A newspaper I 
have just read 
make.s the claim 

that the happiest person on earth is a 
barefoot boy, wearing his first long 
pants, the same being turned up at the 
bottom and held in place by red galluses, 
and who has just learned to whistle, "It 
ain’t goin’ to rain no more,”  Doubtless 
the young chap, with eternal spring
time in his heart, and lots o f things in 
his pocket, is a picture o f happiness that 
is hard to beat. Mr. Whittier looked on 
such a chap and found inspiration for a 
very pretty poem apostrophizing the 
"barefoot boy with cheek of tan. upturn
ed pantalons, merry whistled tune,” etc., 
but I still contend that the happiest per
son on this earth is another fellow. Ob
servation covering a period of many 
years has convinced me that the happi
est person in this vale of tears is a cer
tain negro of my acquaintance. This 
negro is now in the prime of life, and 
while plowing, hoeing and picking cot
ton is hi.s vocation, his great avocation 
is preaching, for he was licensed to 
preach several years ago. Our hero has 
a strong physique, a splendid app>etite, 
and a voice that never tires. He is so 
strong and so courageous that at the 
festivals the other negro men keep out 
of his way. and so popular that all the 
colored ladies seek his company and 
praise him. He belongs to all the lodges 
in the town, holds an office in each and 
wears the proudest regalia at all the 
funerals and social functions. 'This 
negro is adjustable in size, and any
body’s coat and anybody’s shoes will fit 
him. He can shoot craps all night ar
rayed in a .seersucker suit, in a cotton 
pen, in the dead of winter without get
ting cold, and he can preach four hours 
in an overcoat in Augu.st without be
coming uncomfortably warm. It is ad
mitted in DarktowTi circles that he own« 
the best "hoodoo”  in the county, and his 
neighbors court his friend.ship, but fear 
his wrath, even as they fear graveyards 
at night or a thundering Jove. He has 
as many dogs and as many wives a? *ne 
wants, and nobody protests or cares. 
TTiat he is the happiest person on earth 
I have not the shadow of a doubt. Com

pared to him all other» are wailing ;
children of sorrow. > . .

* * *
People who think of changing loca- 

tions should by all means investigate 
Knoxville, Tennessee. I am not an em
ployed booster for Knoxville; In truth 
I refugeed from Tennessee with the 
hope of escaping poverty, and while not 
yet able to buy shoes, pants and shirts 
the same month, I am a little further 
from the almshouse than when I turned 
my back upon the hills of the Old Vol
unteer State. But Knoxville seems to 
be a tax-payers Utopia, and so far as I 
have heard, the only one on this mun
dane sphere. For the last several years 
the tax rate has been reduced in ibiox- 
ville every year. Political economists 
tell us that in the very nature of things 
taxes must increase, yet Knoxville goes 
right on reducing from year to year. 
Furthermore, Knoxville has a big sur
plus in her trea.sury right now, and has 
announced that for several years to 
come the taxpayers will be paid an an
nual dividend of 10 per cent! Never 
before was such a thing heard of, and 
we cannot but wonder what manner of 
man is guiding the destinies of Knox
ville, My first impluse was to circulate 
a petition urging him to come to Texas 
and run for Governor. Surely we need 
a man for Governor of Texas who can 
get the tax rate down a little, and put 
enough money in the treasury to M y 
those w'ho work for the State. But 
after thinking the matter over, I doubt 
seriously whether the man who reduces 
tax rate and* pays the taxpayers annual 
dividend.  ̂ could be elected Governor of 
Texas. If Knoxville’s manager should 
come to Texas and become a candidate 
for Governor we would not pay much at
tention to his record of reducing taxes 
and paying di\ndends. We would want 
to know whether he was an original ad
vocate of woman suffrage, or jumped • 
into the band wagon after the petticoats 
had scored their triumph. We would 
also want a full history of the fellow’s 
record on the prohibition question. If 
a prohi, when did he become one, and if 
an anti, was he such from infancy, or 
did he enter the “ wet”  rank.s after 
reaching his majority. And of course 
we would want to know what he thought 
of the Ku Klux Klan. And the probab
ilities are that after cussing the man 
who reduces taxes and pays dividends 
awhile, we would beat him to a frazzle.

I -
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Putting Individuality in a Farm
\Mien Uncle Ned was a young man 

and had just been married, (and that 
has not been so long ago) he purchased 
a beautiful farm home for his wife and 
himself to make their start in life. The 
soil was medium sandy, which was just 
the thing for garden vegetables and 
truck such as: Peanuts, watermelons, 
fruits and berries. In addition to the- 
splendid soil, there was a spring back of 
the house to furni.sh an abundance of 
water. 'The owners at once recognized 
the possibilities of their new home. The 
young wife desired above all things to 
give it a name, that would add to these 
po.s8Íbilities. and for several days she 
and her husband considered the problem 
of a correct name.

TTiey knew that a farm’s name should 
embody some feature it possessed, or 
that the farm should be made to con
form to the name. 'The beautiful pecan 
trees around the spring solved their 
problem. They trimmed the trees, 
cleaned up and cut away the bru.sh, 
lined the spring with brick and called 
their farm “ Pecan Grove Farm.”

Opened to Tourist and Picnickers.
Today there are few persons for miles 

about. In the city or in the country, who 
* do not know Pecan Grove Farm by 

lláme and have very pleasant recollec
tions of it. The reason is not far to 
seek. Uncle Ned’s farm has something 
to sell direct from the field in a fre.sh 
condition about nine months of the 
year. He early recognized the as.sets of 
his farm. Accordingly, the pecan grove 
was opened to tourists and picnickers at 
all times, with but two restrictions: 
first, that no tree should be purposely 
damaged; and second, that all remains 
o f camp or picnic such as papers, tin 
cans, scraps, etc., should not be allowed 
to litter the grounds. On account 
of the beautiful shady grove and the 
spring with its clear, cool water, pic
nickers came to it for many miles about, 
and tourists stopped often. What was 
the result? Just this: Everything
that Uncle Ned had to sell, in the way 
o f vegetables, berries, truck, fruit and 
melons, was sold without having to be 
carried to the market. Visitors came 
often and their reception was so pleas
ing that they bought freely. The name 
helped to make this farm better known 
and distinct from those around it.

One often reads Of some noted person 
having his home named; but too few are 
the farmers who consider naming their 
farms. The naming o f the farm home 
probably has b^n  carried farther in the 
northern sectioii of the United States 
than in the southern. The Southern

. , \

people, and especially we Texans, should 
change this, for we have the privilege 
of much natural beauty without any 
restriction. Every thoroughbred ani
mal and fowl is registered, numbered 
and named; every person, land, moun
tain, ship, etc., are named, WTiy not 
give the farm a name and put it into 
the deeds and papers relating to it? 
Should there be fut
ure owners they no 
doubt would accept 
and adopt the name 
selected.

Many places are 
known only by the 
surname of the 
owners as: the But
ler Farm, the Smith 
Farm, the Bennet 
Farm, etc. This is 
far from being a 
good method of 
naming the farm, 
as there will prob
ably be a great 
many farms that 
bear the same name 
in one locality.
Only as a last re
sort should this 
method be used.

A Distinct Name.
The giving of a distinct name to the 

farm is growing in popularity every 
day. But probably at first thought an 
appropriate name for the farm does not 
suggest itself. But it should not take 
long to find one, or make one. The 
writers own farm has borne the name 
Of, Ro.sehill Farm, for about ten years. 
Now when Rosehill Farm is mentioned 
persons recall the place and the owner; 
or, if they do not recall these, they re
member the yard, where the rosea bloom 
prolifically for about nine months of 
the year. In this case the farm was 
made to correspond to the name.

A few sugestions as to appropriate 
farm names may not be out of place 
here, in order to give an idea af 
great variety and types, bearing In 
mind, however, that the name should 
correspond with the farm, or the farm 
with the name.

Such names as these: Live Oak 
Farm, bringing to mind a picture of 
stately old live oak trees around the 
house and farm. Orchard Grove Farm, 
bringrs the thought of peaches, pears 
and numerous other kinds of fruit. 
Bluebonnet Knob, takes Its name from 
the beautiful SRate flower of Texas. 
R idge^ v , Rose Dale, Mountain Top, 
Cedar Bluff, all these were indebted to 
some of nature’s wonders for names.

I

Way Side Farm, was suggested to the 
owner on account of the distance be
tween his home and those of his neigh
bors, and because the timber surround
ing his home prevented a wide range or 
vision. White Leghorn Farm, Berk
shire Farm, Indian Runner Farm, etc., 
all were sugge.'^ted by live stock or poul
try raised on the farm. Other sugges-

A Farmer’* Mail Box.

tions are: Lilac Knoll, Toe Head, Rip
pling Springs, Moo.se Lake, Trout Lake, 
Black Boulder, Pilot End and Bee Farm.

Now when no good suggestive name 
can be found, the use of a proper name 
dealing with history, fiction or geogra
phy often make very attractive and ap
propriate names. Some of this type 
are: Ballyhinch, Mt. Vernon, Auburn
Dale, Wakefield, Montpelier, Montecello, 
Croatoan, and Old Manse Farm.

Print Some Stationery.
After the farm has been named there 

are two other things that should be 
done. A farm worth naming is worth 
telling about, therefore put the name up 
where passers-by may see it and get 
some stationary printed with the farm 
letter-head on it.

Get the paint brush and a pail o f paint 
and put the name in a very conspicuous 
place. ’There are a number o f excellent 
places to put the name—on the end o f 
the bam. if the end faces the road; on 
the roof o f the bam, if it faces the road; 
on the front gate; or on the mail box: 
The paint should be a good contrasting 
color and the painted letters about 
twelve inches high on the end o f the 
barn and twentv-four inches high on the 
rooL One o f the best places to put tbs

name is on the front gate; for it will 
attract the attention of all who pass or 
come through it. This may be painted 
on the gate j)roper or placed on a seper- 
ate board and then nailed to the gate. 
The name should also be painted on the 
mail box, for here not only will your 
farm’s name be found, but yours also. 
The two should go together alwavs in 

thought a n d  in  
words.

Now in regard 
to the business sta
tionery. H a v e  
s o m e  stationery 
printed with the 
farm’s name on it. 
It will not only ad- 
verti.se the farm 
but the owner as 
well. It will show 
individuality a n d  
will leave a good 
Impression on all 
who receive such 
letters. The farm
er can be just a.s 
busine.s.s-like, a n d  
should be, as any 
one. One simple 
and good example 
for the letter-head 
is like this:

GOLDEN STAR FARM 
Granger, Texas.

Poultry Cotton
Sheep Com

If one .so prefers their name may also 
appear upon the letter-head. The 
crops and other busine.ss of the farm 
may be inserted, as shown in the above 
lay out, or they may be left off. WTien 
the letters are written the date is in
serted either under the name and loca
tion of the printed stationery or to the 
right in the customary place below the 
heading. The envelopes should also 
bear the name of the sender and the 
farm in the upper left hand corner. 
All this will lend a great deal o f dignity 
and prestige to the owners and to their 
farms.

J

Girls WTio Work Their Way 
Through C o lle y
(Omtinoed from Fsga t )  

have made very high m d e s  in 
some particular subject, and who are, 
conseauently, competent to instruct 
their fellow students. ’Their work con
sists in holding examinations, helping 
in the laboratories, and in g r ^ n g  pa
pers. For this work they are paid reg
ular salaries by the University, these

I

By DAVID J. MORRIS.
(Owner of Roaeliill Farm).

salarie.s averaging about $35 per month.
Technical Training Valuable.

But if a girl has had some kind of 
technical training, particularly in a 
stenographic way, before she enters the 
University, she is in the best possible 
position for earning her expenses 
through the school. As one University 
professor expressed it: "I f a girl is a 
stenographer, that is, if she under
stands shorthand, and can hammer a 
typewTiter, her success is assured.”

Dozens of such girls act as stenogra
phers and secretaries to professors and 
in special departments in the Uhiversl- 
tv. Other girls find employment with 
the do'WTito'WTi business men or with the 
State officials at the State Capitol.

One such girl came to the L^niversity 
five years ago with only $100 and a lot 
of hope.

‘T d heard that if a girl was a steno
grapher she could find a position,”  this 
girl told me; "so I took a chance. The 
first day on the campus I interviewed 
about a dozen professors, and finally 
found one who needed me. I’ve been 
with Dr. X. ever\' since. This year I’m 
earning $100 a month, so I’ve brought 
my brother down here. I’ll send him 
through now.”

These methods of earning money are 
the most reliable and are hence the ones 
most utilized by the ^rls working their 
way through the University. But, as 
is the ca.se In practically all other lines 
of business, the person with an idea that 
is different can usually capitalize it.

A girl with a journalistic bent of mind 
gets out the church bulletin for one of 
the biggest churches in Austin, She 
gathers the news items and rustles the 
advertisements from the merchants. 
\Miat she makes above the cost of 
printing the paper, which is small, is 
profit.

Ex-Student Loan Fond.
But when all is said and done, prob

ably the best friend of the grirl who is 
working her way through the Univer
sity is the ex-student’s loan fund. The 
money from this fund has been avail
able ^or only five years, but during this 
time loans have besn made to more than 
three hundred students. It is ths 
policy of the trustees of this fund not 
to lend money to boys or girls until they 
have been in the University for tbtse 
months, because until that p«riod 1s 
ended, it cannot be known WBSthsr ar 
not the students will be able to aiake 
their way and remain in ttie U id v ift i^  
But if. at the end of that tias, 
have proven that they are Ife sai i ia l  ia  
trying to get an edecatloe, they m m  

{Cmrnmti «a Mast Pige» OSMam t)
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FROM OVER
THE STATE

MACHINERY FOR WORTH MILLS 
ARRIVES.

The first shipment of machinery’ and 
equipment for the new Worth Cotton 
Mills, at Fort Worth, arrived recently, 
consistinar of twenty-seven carloads.

WIFE SUCCEEDS HUSBAND AS 
SHERIFF.

The Commissioners Court of Fisher 
county, West Texas, named Mrs. Baxter 
Lambert as sheriff of Fisher county to 
succeed her husband who died recently 
in a Dallas sanitarium.

VEHICLES REGISTERED.
Passentrer motor vehicles to the num

ber of 642.S24 have been rejristered, ac
cording to fisrures compiled in the State 
Highway Department. Registrations 
o f commercial motor vehicles total 51,- 
831; motor busses, 3,144; trailers 1,929; 
tractors, 107; dealers. 2,630; motor
cycles, 10,271; transfers, 124,503.

GROUND BROKEN FOR MEXIA 
COTTON MILL,

Ground has been broken for the new 
cotton mill at Mexia. The site is just 
south of the corporate limits of Mexia 
and near the H. & T. C. shops.

The mill is Incorporated for ?450,000 
and moat of the stock was bought by 
Mexia citizens.

MASTODON Tl'SK I'NEARTHED.
At the Lagow Gravel Pit, south of 

Dallas, a mastodon’s tusk, eight feet 
and four inches in length, was unearth
ed and turned over to the Texas Museum 
of Natural History.

A lower jawbone and a full set of 
teeth were unearthed several months 
a ^  In the same place. 'The fosaiia were 
discovered about 30 feet deep.

DALLAS’ WATER PROJECT.
The State Board of Water Engineers 

has granted the city of Dallas a permit 
to appropriate 800,000 acre foot of 
water annually out of Elm Fork of the 
Trinity River for the large Dallas water 
supply project. A lake more than ten 
mile.s in length and over a mile in width 
is expected to be created. The spillway 
will be eleven miles southeast of Denton.

A TEXAS BALL PLAYER SOLD FOR 
$12,500.

Pitcher Comer Wilson, who has just 
been sold to the Brooklyn Dodgers by 
Des Moines, la., at a price said to ' 
$12,600, is a resident of Hamlin, Jones 
county, Texas. His parents live in Des 
Moines.

MAKE BROOMS OF REAR GRASS 
Bear grass has been used most suc

cessful in the making of brooms at 
Weatherford.

Brooms made from this grass are  ̂
said to be more durable than tho.«»e made [ 
from broom com. The Weatherford ‘ 
factorj’ Is running full time making 
fortj' dozen brooms per day.

HOUSTON SHIPS COTTON DIRECT 
TO Rl'SSIA.

For the first time since 1914 Houston 
will export cotton direct to Russia.

Four full cargoes consigned to the  ̂
Soviet Government left Houston and 
Galveston in August and September 
and other cargoes will be arranged for 
later in the season.

KAUFMAN COl’NTY GIRI. WINS 
CLOTHING CONTEST.

Miss Vada Mary Robertson of Elmo, 
Kaufman county, won first place in 
the State girls’ clothing contest, com
plete costume, out of sixty-seven coun
ties represented at the farmers’ short 
course held at A. & M. College. Mrs. 
Horace ’Thomas of Kaufman won first 
place in the woman’s buttonhole con
test.

PARKER COUN’TI' MELON 
SHIPMENTS.

Bv the end of the season it is expect
ed that the world’s record for volume of 
watermelon shipments from any one 
county will be exceeded by Parker coun
ty. Weatherford is now' recognized as 
one o f the largest w’atermelon shipping 
points In the world. The melons are 
shipped all over the United States; also 
to Mexico and Canada.

A TEXAS COFFEE COMPANT 
ERECTS NEW PLANT.

The Cheek-Neal Coffee Company, has 
announced through its Houston plant 
that a new plant for this firm is being 
constructeti at Los .Angeles, California. 
When completed the Los Angeles plant 
will be the sixth operated by this firm. 
The locations of the six plants are: 
Hou.ston, Texas, Nashville, Tenn., Jack
sonville, Fla., Richmond, Va., New York, 
N. Y., and Los Angeles, Cal.

STATE PENSIONS TOTAL $447,100.
Old Confederate soldiers and widows 

of those who have passed on are to re
ceive from the State of Texas nearly 
half a millón dollars in pensions for the 
quarter ending August 81.

’There are approximately 13,000 of 
the Confederate Veterans and widows 
who will receive the maximum of $34 
for this quarter, and there are about 
300 confined in the Confederate Home 
who will receive half this award for the 
quarter. Computed on these figures 
the State will distribute among these 
old people $447,100.

CATTLE THIEVES ACTIAD ON 
BORDER.

Cattle theft is quite prevalent along 
the Rio Grande Valley almost to El 
Paso, according to Capt. R. W. Aldrich, 
quarterma.ster of the State Ranger 
force, who has returned from making 
an ln.'?pection of the Ranger headquar
ters along the border. He visited near
ly a dozen Ranger camps, traveling by 
motor car, and covered a distance in ex
cess of 1,000 miles.

BANTiER OPTIMIS’n C  ABO IT 
TEXAS.

“ There is no doubt In my mind but 
that Texas is better o ff now than any 
other State in the l^nion. In that its 
prosperity will increase in spite of its 
being presidential election year,’’ de
clared Thomas J. Caldwell, vice presi
dent of the Federal International Bank
ing Company, with headquarters in New 
Orleans. Mr. Caldwell was In Fort 
Worth followng a recent tour of 
Europe, during which economic condi
tions of that continent were studied in 
regard to their bearing upon American 
conditions. *

DALLAS M AVS STALLION WINS 
CHAMPIONSHIP.

’The championship stallion stake of 
the North Randall grand circuit meet
ing, held at Cleveland. Ohio, August 21, 
was won by Mr. McElw’>'n, Guy Ax- 
worthy, Widow Maggie colt, owned by 
W. H. L. McCourtie, Dallas, Texas, and 
driven by Ben WTiite Lexington.

Guy Richards was second and Col. 
Bosworth third. The record time, 2:02 
4-5, was the fastest o f the four miles 
trotted to settle the event.

AIRPLANES SPRINKLE COTTON 
WITH CALCIUM ARSENA’TE. 

Five thousand acres of South Texas 
cotton fields have been dusted with 
calcium arsenate fmm airplanes this 
year in the annual war on Doll weevils. 

Practically the entire acreage was 
dusted by one airplane, the property of 
the San Antonio Air and Motor Schools.

Next year this concern e.xpects to 
have between twenty and thirty planes 
equipped for dusting poisons at the 
opening of the boll weevil season.

HOUSTON” S NDW INTERIDBAN.
Articles of incorporation of the Sea

board Electric Railway Company, with 
capital stock of $1,000,000 which has 
for its purpose the construction and op
eration of an interurban line between 
Houston and Seabrook, via Harrisburg, 
Pa.sadena, San Jacinto Battle Park, 
Morgan’s Point, along the south side of 
the Houston Ship Channel, thence along 
bay shore via Bay Ridge, LaPorte and 
Red Bluff, were filed August 11 in the 
Secretarj' of State’s office.

WOMEN EXCEED MEN TEACHERS.
'The fact that women hold many ad

ministrative offices in Texas schools Is 
revealed by the recent Issue of the pub
lic school directory. There are forty- 
two women county superintendents, 
thirty-two independent district superin
tendents and nine presidents of city 
school boards in the State. In addition 
there area number of women principals 
of high schools and ward schools, while 
a great per cent of the rural schools are 
taught entirely by women.

TO ESTABLISH OLD FOLKS’ HOME 
AT KERENS.

Elstabllshlng o f a home for old feeble 
and disabled persons at Kerens, Navarro 
count, is provided for in a charter grant
ed in August to the State Old Folks’ 
Home, Colored, without capital stock. 
’The board of directors consists of H. 
Davis and A. Wright, Dallas; Ed Wil
liams and John D. Williams, Kerens, 
and R. A. Quince, Corsicana.

$1,000 CASH FOR BEST TEXAS 
SONG.

The person writing the best Texas 
State song will receive $1,000 cash, fol
lowing Its formal adoption by the Leg
islature next winter. Announcement 
to this effect was made by Gov. Neff in 
a communication addressed to the pub
lic and signed by him. The Governor 
would not divulge name of the party 
who offered the $1,000.

PASTOR. 92, PREACHES
ANNIVERSARY SERMON.

'The Bev. John H. Reynolds, veteran 
Methodist minister of North Texas, 
preached his anniversary sermon, Aug. 
4, at the Travis Street Methodist 
Church, of Sherman, obseiving his 
ninety-second birthday. It was also his 
seventieth anniversary as a Methodist 
preacher, having been licensed at the 
age of 22 in Tennessee.

The Rev, Mr. Reynolds, despite his 
age, enjoys excellent health and the use 
of all his faculties.

AUSTIN VOTES CITY-MANAGER 
PLAN.

Bjr a majority o f thirty-six votes, 
citizens o f Austin in a special election 
August 9, discarded the commission 

o f  gesremment, under which it has 
lied for sixtaen years, and sub- 

tha dty-manager plan. The 
will ba put into effect upon 

o f  taa posasat a ^  
M a r l

SIX FOOTBALL GAMES AT DALLAS 
STATE FAIR.

’The State Fair of Texas, which opens 
October 11, at Dallas, will Include, 
among its other attractions, six football 
games, as follows:

A, & M. vs. Sewanee, October 11; 
Baylor vs. Central Teachers’ College, 
October 14; S. M. U. vs. University of 
Texas, October 18, and S, M, U. vs. A. 
& M. October 25. Clarendon and 
Weatherford College play October 23, 
and North Dallas High meets Bryan 
High of Dallas on October 17.

WORLD’S SMALLEST PLANE.
An airplane, said to be the smalle.st 

in the world, weighing 480 pounds and 
occupying a space about ten by eighteen 
feet, wa.s driven by its designer. Lieu
tenant Donald B. Phillip.s of Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, to Love Field, Dallas, re
cently. From Love Field Lieutenant 
Phillips flew to Ohio for further tests 
of the machine. He said he made an 
average speed of 100 miles an hour from 
San Antonio to Dallas, using one gallon 
of gasoline to each 20 miles. The plane 
has three cylinders, developing about 

' forty horsepower. 'The ordinarj’ ma
chine has a twelve-cylinder motor.

TOPOGRAPHIC STUMPY IN ’TEXAS 
AGAIN STARTED.

The Joint topographic survey o f Tex
as is once more under way as a result of 
the return to Texas of control parties 
who have been sent to the Guadalupe 
River for topographic surv’ej's. The 
work Is being jointly done by the Fed
eral and State Governments. It was re
duced to a minimum following the ex
haustion of appropriations three months 
ago, but with the coming of the new 
fiscal year beginning September 1 next 
the new funds will be available and the 
work will start anew on a larger scale.

MARKING A TEXAS SHRINE.
’The State Board of Water Engineers, 

as a patriotic act, will make a topo
graphical suiv’cy and map of the Wash
ington State Park of fifty acres on the 
Brazos River, in Washington county. 
This survey and map is to form the 
ground-work for the improvement of 
the property and its marking as a Tex
as shrine. It is on this fifty  acres that 
the building stood in which the Texas 
Declaration of Independence was writ
ten and signed on March 2, 1836, and 
where the Congress of the Republic of 
Texas met. It was the first Capitol of 
Texas.

ASKS PITILIC’S AID IN GRADE 
CROSSING ACCIDENTS.

There is practically one person killed 
every three days and nearly an average 
of one per day injured in grade cross
ing accidents in Texas, according to 
Clarence E. Gilmore, chairman of the 
Railroad Commission, who issued a 
statement recently urging concerted 
action on the part of the public and all 
public officials whose duties make it 
po.ssible for them to aid in working out 
some plan whereby “ this great toll of 
life and Injury may be reduced, if not 
eliminated altogether.’ ’

During the first five months of this 
year, forty-eight persons w’ere killed 
and ninety-nine injured in grade cros.s- 
ing accidents in this State, practically 
all of these being automobile accidents. 
There were as many people killed in 
grade crossing accidents the first five 
months of this year as were killed dur
ing the entire year of 1919, when forty- 
eight were killed.

SAN ANTONIANS PURCHASE 
ISLAND.

St. Joseph’s Island, in the Gulf of 
Mexico, o ff Rock port, has been sold by 
Cyrus B. Lucas to the ^ n  ' Jobs Cattle 
Company o f San Antonio, which plans 
to convert it into a model ranch and 
game preserve. St. Joseph Island is 
800 mUet in length, from three to six 

I  miles in width and contains 80,688 
acres. It is the intention o f the owners 
to not only pro|>agate wild game of 
many kinds, out to alao bread upon the 

a  large Hereford herd at cattle.

FORFEIT SCHOOL LANDS FOR 
INTEREST.

State Land Commi.ssioner J. T. Robi
son has announced that 551,117 acres of 
State school lands had been forfeited 
for nonpayment of Interest. 'The 
amount of land subject to forfeiture 
totaled approximately 8,000,000 acres. 
The land.s forfeited were placed on the 
market September 2, to be sold on com
petitive bidding.

The lands which have been forfeited 
Included 80,718 acres in Brewster coun
ty, 42,000 in Culberson, 43,070 in Hud
speth, 80,000 in Jeff Davis, 12,000 in 
Loving, 22,000 in Pecos, 55,000 in Pre
sidio, 103,000 in Reeves and 19,000 in 
Ward, 40 in Borden, 70 in Mills and 80 
each in Randall and Taylor.

TEXAS OIL PRODUCTION FOR 1923.
'The State of Texas produced during 

1923 a total of 131,023,000 barrels of 
o il: 30.821,000 was produced from the 
Gulf Coast fields and 100,202,000 bar
rels from the remainder of the State. 
This is compared to a total of 118,684,- 
000 barrels for 1922 when the Gulf 
region brought In 35.370,000 barrels and 
remainder of the State 83,314,000 bar
rels.

’The number of wells total 18,250, 
producing a daily average o f 19.3 bar
rels. The Gulf Coast is shown to have 
had 2,270 of the Texas wells, producing 
a dailj’’ average of 32.1 barrels, while 
the 15,980 wells in the remainder o f the 
State showed a daily average of 17.4 
barrels. ’The Oklahoma wells for the 
year numbered 57,500, producing a daily 
average of 6,9 barrels.

CONDITION OF STATE BANKS.
A comparative statement of the con

dition of all State banking institutions 
on June 30, 1924, and on June 30, 1923, 
Issued August 4 by Banking Commis
sioner J. L. Chapman, shows a very 
material improvement. 'There has been 
an increase o f seven and two-thirds mil
lions dollars in bond investments, equal 
to 31 per cent, and cash and exchange 
in c re a ^  $13,250,000, equal to 22 per 
cent. In bills o f exchange the jnerease 
is $250,000, or 12 per cent.

Deposits in the 949 banks on June 80, 
1924, totaled $251,661306, increase of 
$84,192,438, or 14 per cent. Decrease 
in the number of banks was seven. 
Money borrowed by the banks was 
$4,600,000 lesa than one year ago, a de
crease of 85 per cent. Many banks. 
Commissioner Chapman reported, are 
carrying large amounts o f commercial 
paper and Government aecurities, which 
could be converted into cash on a day’s 
notice, much in excess o f a y tu r  ago.

“Taken as a whole,”  the Commission
er announced, “ the statement shows a 
remarkable improvement in conditions 
which existed over a year ago."

HUGE RANCH 'TRACTS 
MARKET.

ON

According to the Amarillo Board of 
City Development the following ranches 
in the Panhandle will be cut up into 
small farming tracts and offered for 
sale:

The Capitol Syndicate Company res- 
en'ation lands, 100,000 acres, Dallam 
and Hartley counties.

The James ranch, 80,000 acres, near 
Dalhart.

The Flagg ranch, 35,000 acres, south 
of Dimmitt, in Castro county.

The “ Circle Back”  ranch, 14,000 
acres, southwest of Sudan, in Lamb 
county.

The Pat Landergin ranch, 95,000 
acres, .sixty-five miles west of Amarillo.

The Busch lands, comprising 100,000 
acres, adjoining Amarillo on the west.

The “ JA” ranch of the late Mrs. Cor
nelia Adair, consisting of 500,000 acres, 
in Donley and Armstrong counties, is 
expected to be placed on the market for 
colonization purposes some time this 
fall.

TEXAS STADintf TO SEAT 60,000 
PERSONS.

'The Texas Memorial Stadium, now 
being erected on the campus of the 
University of Texas, at Austin, when 
completed will seat 60,000 j>ersons and 
cover approximately thirteen acres.

The stadium w'ill cover an area 915x- 
610 feet. The distance from the back 
of the horseshoe section o f seats to the 
end of the stands along the sides will be 
703 feet. The distance between the 
top rows of seats along the sides will be 
600 feet.

'There will be fifty  tiers of seats in 
each of the stands now being construct
ed, each tier 437 feet long. 'Twenty- 
two more tiers will later be added to 
each stand. The playing field will be 
120 yards long and 100 yards w’ide. A 
race track thirty feet wide and 440 
yards long will encircle the field. In 
addition to the oval track there will be 
a straight track 250 yards long for the 
sprints. Both the field and track w’ill 
be enclosed by a concrete curbing.

•TEXAS P'l’THIANS TO HOLD 
EDUCATIONAL WEEK.

Charles E. Baughman, grand chancel
lor o f the Knights of P*ythias, has issued 
a proclamtion designating the week of 
October 4-10 as Pythian Educational 
Week. He requests that all members 
of the order in the grand domain of 
Texas obser\’e the week “by meeting 
each evening in their castles and other 
places suitable for such occasions.”

SHORT PECAN CROP PREDICTED.
A. W. Woodruff, pecan authority of 

San Saba county, expresses the opinion 
that about one-third of a crop o f pecans 
will be made this year. Referrmg to 
the nroduction report of last year, made 
by the nut specialist of the Department 
of Agriculture o f Texas, and comparing 
the estimate of Mr. Woodruff the crop 
promises as follows by counties; San 
Saba 850,000 pounds, Brown 115,000, 
Bell 20,000, Burnet 150.000, Coleman
78.000, Colorado 50,000, Comanche 180,- 
000, Denton 20,000, DeWitt 4,000, East- 
land 17,000, Ellis 17,000, Falls 10,000, 
Fayette 60,000, Gillespie 24,000, Gray
son 116,000, Gonzales 150,000, Guada
lupe 50,000, Hayes 7,000. Hill 8,000, 
Kinney 70,000, Kimble 165,000, Llano
55.000, Mason 80,000, Medina 100,000, 
Mills 80,000, Navarro 20,000, Palo Pinto
335.000, Parker 100,000, Somervell 16,- 
000, Stephens 50.000, Tom Green, 300,- 
000, Wichita 1,000, making a total of 
2,880,000 pounds. These figures were 
given out by Mr. Woodruff as the mini
mum estimate, taking all losses and de
terioration into consideration.

REPORT SHOWS CORN SHORTAGE.
Scarcity of corn this year in Texas 

will 'make neces.sary the importation of 
at least 1,000 carloads from other 
States, according to T. W. McBride of 
the Texas Market and Warehouse De
partment. A large quantity was im
ported la.st year to supply feed for stock 
of all kinds, but indications now are un
mistakable that the State is worse off 
this year in this respegt than last year.

With the exception of most of the 
crop in South Texas and scattered lo
calities elsewhere, the condition of com 
this year is very poor, according to an 
official report on the situation, which 
adds: No such low condiitbns has pre
vailed since the bad drouth ending in 
1918, when the August 1 figure dropped 
as low as 45 per cent.

It is estimated that the present con
dition of 58 per cent forecasts a produc
tion for Texas of 79,300,000 bushels, or 
some 17,000,000 bushels less than the 
slwrt crop of last year. 'The com  crop 
U short, as a whole, over the jreater 
part of the United States— 2,576,440^ 
000 bushels being forecast as against
8,046,000,000 bushels produced In 1923, 
and 2,899,000,000 bushels the ten year 
average.

In Texas, some of the early com  has 
made a good average, but a large acre
age is not good enough to warrant gath
ering. Upland com particularly has 
been hit hard, practically a failure in 
many counties. June com. which ordi
n a l^  forms a valuable addition to the 
early acreage, haa done very ^ r l y  ex
cept in favored localitiea.

AMERICAN LEGION SELECTS NEW 
STA'TE COMMANDER.

Mark McGee of Browmwood, overseas 
veteran who ser\’ed during the World 
War as Lieutenant in the 144th In- 
fantr>', was unanimou.sly elected State 
commander of the Texas department of 
the American Legion for the emsuing 
year at the final session of the depart
ment’s sixth annual convention held in 
Brownwood August 20th.

In addition to State Commander Mc
Gee, the following State officers for the 
new year w’ere elected: Giddings Stone, 
Brenham; John W. Hampton, Wichita 
Falls; Don Hart, El Paso; Y. D. Mathes, 
Houston: Z. C. Christian, Denison, vice 
commanders; G. L. Folbre, Dallas, re
elected adjutant; Guy Haltom, Port- 
Arthur, treasurer; Steve Alford, 
Orange, master at arms; Eugene Clark, 
Sour Lake, chaplain; Curtis Douglas, 
Waco, judge advocate. Ben J. Dean, 
Breckenridge, was elected national ex
ecutive committeeman, with Leonard 
Withington, Fort Worth, alternate.

Fort Worth was selected as the 192> 
convention city. ,
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Girls Who Work Their Way 
Throuffh College.
(Continued from Pajre 3) 

have a lasting friend to help.
In a recent report of the trustees, 

this statement was made; “ We are now 
able to announce that no capable stu
dent need to resign from the University 
of Texas because of lack of money, if he 
or she is willing to borrow from this 
fund.”

This should show just one thing: If 
the girl who is now dreaming ofSa uni
versity career wants to work, and finds 
that she can’t earn all of her expense.s, 
then there is a powerful loan fund ready 
to help her.

Working Girls Make High Grades.
When I asked Miss Spears, the “ god

mother”  of the grirls, as to the effect on 
the girls which their work had, she 
said:

“ Scholastically, it makes no differ
ence. As a rule the girl who Is w’orking 
her way through the University makes 
very high grades. She doesn’t waste 
her time, and she’s here for a purpose. 
A large number of girls are Phi Beta 
Kappas.

“ And socially,” Miss Spears went on, 
“ I should say that it all depends on the 
girl. If she is bright and cheerful, she 
will find that she is just as popular as 
the girl who has a lot of money. If 
anything, I’ve found that men admire 
the firirl who is brisk and alive and real
ly doing something much more than 
they do the old type o f girl who w’as too 
weak and timid to do anything.”

Bj}t on the other hand. Miss Spears 
pointed out that the task of working 
through the University is not always 
an easy one.

In general, the concensus o f opinion 
obtained from a series of intei^ews 
with University professors, dormitory 
matrons, Y. W. C. A. officials, Austin 
society women, and Austin business 
men, is this:

A girl can work her way through the 
University of Texas writhout a doubt if 
she makes up her mind to do it, but it 
wiU not be easy for the average girl. 
She should have at least one hundred 
dollars besides her clothing when she 
arrives in Austin. And above all other 
things, she should make up her mind 
that the world isn’t down on her.

“ If a girl feels that she haa bees 
singled out for the ill favors of fate, and 
becomes embittered, she ought not to 
try it,”  said one Austin woman. Then 
she hastened to add: “ But if a girl wrill 
stay sweet and be happy, she’ll find 
everyone trying to help her, and ghe’Il 
win just as sure as she’s aliva. That’s 
all there la to i t ”
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TEXAS HOTELS
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When in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON
Fronting park, Juit acroaa i 
from New Union Station. '
Modem------ Abaoluteljr Dre :

proof. ]
European Plan. 

Sensible pricee. 450 roomn i 
well rentilated with South ' 
and East exposure.

|̂  = = = = = = = _ = _ ^ - |  
„  WHEN IN HOUSTON ••
M STOP AT THE "

Ü B R I S T O L
:: H O T E L  :;
II E U R O P E A N — n U E P R O O F  •'
• I la th* Cmtcr »I  Thtatriesl and ** 
"  Baainau Baatian. ||

•| Ratea |1.50, $2.01̂  and |2.50.j|

I

Hotel Bender
HOUSTON. TEXAS

RATES $1.50 UPWARD
EXCELLENT CAFE 

J. E. OALET. Maaacar.

Crockett Hotel
FREE PARKING FOR 

AUTOMOBILES.
L. B. STONER, Mar.

SAN ANTONIO. . . .  TEXAS

ITS IN DALLAS

Hotel Milam
Mala Straat. Oapoalta City HaD.

HOMELIKE— FIREPROOF- 
MODERATE RATES.

F O R T  W O R T H

WESTBROOK HOTEL
275 FIRE PROOF ROO.MS 

75 ROO.MS AT $1.50

THE TOURIST HOTEL 
FO R EST INN 

Mm. B. r. Brawa. Mgr.
Hleh Claaa Raaidaatial BoCtL 

Ralaai l l .t #  la li.tS  yar day. 
Barayaan Plan— Garaca and Dinin« 

Raain in Cannarttnn.
Camar iairarian mud Crawlard 

DALLAS. TEXAS

WE  M A K E  
A L L  K IN D S  
O F  TE STS.

The Fort Worth 
Laboratories

Bai IMS, Fart Warth. 
Taxaa.

Fred L  Lake & Co.,
Inc.

MAKERS
RUBBER STAMPS

MOSES-BirTTONS 
Calalosna Fraa

MUAS, TOAS

$500 IN PRIZES OFFERED
Pedlareod p i^  that rank 

with the best in the swine 
world are to be featured in 
the Swine Show at the East 
Texas Fair at Tj'ler from 
September 23 to 27, where 
their owners will compete 
for the $500 in prizes which 
the fair has offered to the 
prize winning pigs entered at 
the fair. Poland Chinas, 
Duroc Jerseys and Berk- 
shires will be the princiipal 
breeds, according to the en
tries already listed.

NEW REAGAN COUNTY 
WELL.

Three days after being 
drilled In No. 1 of the Texon 
Company, in Reagan county, 
was reported making about 
90 barrels o f oil an hour 
from 8,024 feet.

This well is the tenth pro
ducer in the Big Lake oil 
field jmd started flowing 
August 23. The new pro
ducer is on land belonging 
to the University of Texas. 
A lie daily production o f the 
Big Lake field is now esti
mated at 6,600 barrels daily.

Taylor McGarrity, of 
Brownwood, has six birds 
which are half turkey and 
half chicken— a turkey gob
bler and Plymouth Rock hen 
being the proud parents. The 
offspring are in fins health, 
growing rapidly and resem
ble both sides o f the fowls—  
long neck and head of the 
turkey, with other parts of 
the body resen^blipg that of 
a chicken. '■ "  \

A LITTLE FUN S ’i
A WOODLAND WOOER

“ Redhead you are too Rrand for words; you’re 
the firat fellow I ever had who could 

carve my initials on a tree.”

DIDN’T STAND STILL.
“ You .say,”  quizzed the lawyer, that 

the defendant fired three shots at you 
in rapid succession? Now, how far 
were you from him w'hen he fired?” 

“ The fust shot or the last one, sah?” 
“ Why? What difference does that 

make?”
“  'Bout a mile an’ a quatah, sah.”

PAR'TNER OF FINNIGAN.
The oft-quoted Finnigan has a rival 

in Pat Donohue, an Ohio freight conduc
tor whose train had a breakdown re
cently. After the accident he sent this 
message to Train Dispatcher Straight: 

“Two-twenty-two has a busted flue. 
What will I do? Donohue.”

He received the following in reply: 
“ Two-twenty-eight will take your 

freight. You must wait.” Dispatcher 
Straight.”

THE BOSS LIAR.
“WTiile I was out hunting,”  said a 

noted liar, “ I saw a fox peeking from 
behind a rock. I took good aim and 
shot at him. The bullet hit the rock, 
killed that fox, and bounced o ff and 
killed another fox. My gun kicked .so 
that I fell into the river back of me. My 
right hand landed on a wild duck, and 
my left hand on a muskrat. When I 
got up my trousers were so full of trout, 
that a suspender button broke, flew off 
and killed a partridge.”

PLANT ONE.
Before the dawn of the motor-car age, 

a passing motorist picked up a farmer 
who had never before seen an automo
bile. The farmer was duly impressed 
and delighted. To impress him still 
more, the motorist put his foot on the 
accelerator and for six or seven miles 
they tore along like the wind. Then 
something went wrong with the steer
ing-gear and they ran into a tree. The 
farmer and motorist alighted unhurt on 
a bank of moss. The car was not 
damaged.

“That was fine,”  said the farmer, as 
he got up. “ We sartinly went the pace. 
Tell me this, tho— how do you stop her 
when thar ain’t no trees?”

ORDERS IS ORDERS.
Little Mary Doughgob was attending 

a class in French, and the teacher had 
ordered that no English be spoken dur
ing the lesson. The next day, as Mary 
arrived, the teacher greeted her with:

“ Bon jour.”
Mary hesitated but an instant.
“ Mah Jongg,” she gravely replied.

“ RELA'nVES.”
The husband, who had a great habit 

of teasing his wife, w’as out drilling 
with her, when they met a farmer driv
ing a span of mules. Just as they were 
about to pass the farmer’s rig the mules 
turned their heads toward the auto and 
brayed loudly.

Turning to his wife, the husband re
marked: “ Relatives of yours, I sup
pose?”

“ Yes,”  said his wife, sweetly, "by 
marriage.”

HAD NO MORE TO SAY.
'Three smart alecks met an aged 

minister with flowing beard.
“ Good morning. Father Abraham,” 

greeted the first o f the trio. “ Good 
morning. Father Isaac,” chimed in the 
second, and “ Good morning. Father 
Jacob,”  followed the third, in an effort 
to have some sport with the old man.

“ I am neither Abraham, Lsaac, nor 
Jacob,”  replied the old man, “ but Saul 
the son of Kish. I went forth to seek 
my father’s asses and lo, I have found 
them.”

the
EASY FOR THE CAT.

Mrs. Jones found Mrs. Smith, 
aviator’s wife, in tears.

“\Vhatever is the matter, my dear?” 
she asked anxiously.

“ I’m worrying about Harold,”  said 
Mrs. Smith. “ He’s been trj'ing for a 
week to loose our cat, and as the last 
resource he took her up in his plane. 
He said he would take her up two thou
sand feet and drop her over the side.”  

“Well, w’hat is there to worry about ?” 
“ Lots,”  exclaimed the frantic woman, 

“ Harold isn’t home yet, but the cat is.”

NEWSPAPERMAN IN CHURCH.
A preacher, at the close of one of his 

sermons, said: “ Let all in the house
who are paying their debts stand up.” 
Presently every man, woman and child, 
with one exception, rose to their feet.

The preacher seated them and. said: 
“ Now let every man not paying his 
debts stand up.”  The exception, a 
careworn, thin-looking individual, cloth
ed in last summer’s suit, slowly assumed 
a standing position.

“ How is it, my friend,” asked the min
ister, "that you arq the only one not 
able to meet your obligations?”

“ I run a newspaper,” he answered 
meekly, “and the brethren here who 
stood up are my subscribers, and— ” 

“ Let us pray,”  exclaimed the min
ister.

W’ARNED.
Sambo, while walking in the river 

bottom late one afternoon, was surpris
ed by a panther which proceeded to 
chase him to the top limbs of a large 
oak tree. 'The panther was climbing 
as fa.st as Sambo, and soon had forced 
him perilously near the decaying end 
of a long limb extending beyond the 
edge of a precipice. Sambo decided it 
was time to remonstrate.

“ Panter,”  he said impressively, “ ef 
yo’ makes dis nigger climb out eny 
furder on dis limb yo’ is gwine to jump 
a long ways fo ’ yo’ suppah.”

UTNCLE SI.
Uncle Si Perkins was busy restocking 

his shelves with shipments of new 
canned corn, peaches, beans and soups.

“Thar ain’t a bit of reason why we 
Texas folks should buy so much canned 
stuff,”  ventured Uncle Si, "when we 
kin raise it all right here at home an’ 
can it ourself, "niem peaches an’ pears 
cum frum Californy, the corn frum 
Illinoy, the beans frum New York, the 
soup frum Massychusetts. This ain’t 
eny iron age; it’s a can an' paper carton 
age. All them fancy cans an’ cartons 
cost my customers money. Look at 
that nickel package of crackers— all fine 
an’ fancy— but the package cost 'bout 2 
cents. Same thing when you buy vine
gar or pickles— you pay 6 cents fer each 
bottle they cum in. An’ we keep on 
talkin’ hard times, though we help make 
’em hard by hifalutin ideas.  ̂ When we 
git more sense an’ stop all this style an’ 
waste there’ll be no hard times an’ we’ll 
keep our money in Texas ’stead sendin’ 
it to them Yankees back East.

AUTO HINTS
When tires have been run for a con

siderable length of time put new plung
ers In the valve, even if the old ones ap
pear satisfactorj’ . The rubber washers 
In the plungers become stiff and hard 
after a time, and it is a good policy to 
change them at least once a year.

To keep the magneto in perfect run
ning order the only attention neciissary 
is to see that it is kept free from dust, 
oil and water, and properly lubricated 
— a few drops o f very thin oil every 600 
miles. The contact points of the timer 
and distributor should be carefully ad
justed.

Before sending the car to have the 
brakes relined, it is well to squirt a 
little kerosene on the clevis pins and 
brake-band adjustment nuts each day 
for a week or so in advance. Alhis will 
eliminate much of the rust and make it 
easier for the repairer to get the work 
done without delaying over rusty and 
“ frozen”  parts.

'The front wheels should never cut 
under sq far as to cause the tires to 
scrape against the inside of the four 
fenders. If there are marks under the 
fender, better have someone look over 
the front assembly. The wheels can be 
adjusted to cut so far and no further.

If your neck begins to feel sore from 
the libbing of the car, try holding it 
with the head turned to one side. In 
this position the neck is no longer 
flexible, which means that some other 
part of the body will be obliged to take 
up the bobbing motion. It is the 
change that helps to> rest you.

Motorists who are careful to keep the 
fenders of their cars well polished are 
often puzzled when rust holes appear. 
This is the result of failing to clean the 
underside of the fenders and paint them 
now and again writh black enamel. 
Many a fender is eating itself to pieces 
from the inside out without the owner’s 
knowledge.

ELECTRIC MOTOR
Hip«lri«« aa4 B n r M la «  

mail iln-T W«rk. PrMKM At f t i wi 
OlT«B Bm bIi D w a  Jato. 

D i r r Z  «  TMURMONDPraarMai 
aaJ  Haa 

A*a.J3S* PaMaa. Taaaa

AUTO PARTS
W s bay old ears  and t«ar thorn 
np fo r tha p arts . W a bava p arta  
fo r alm ost asT maka.

Word & Ostrand
M02-4 BUM ST.. 

D A LLA S . T E X A S

WILL ASK FOR AN AP- 
PROPRIA-nON OF 

$35,497,190.
The Thirty-Eighth Texas 

Legislature, which will con
vene Tuesday, January 13, 
1925, will be asked by the 
various State departments 
and institutions to appropri
ate $35,497,190 for support 
and maintenance of the 
State government for the 
biennium beginning Septem
ber 1, 1925. The last Legis
lature appropriated $24,757,- 
059 for the present biennium 
which is $10,740,131 less 
than the estimated appro
priations for the next Legis
lature.

’THE GRASSHOPPER 
PLAGUE.

R. R. Reppert, entomolo
gist of the extension service 
of Texas A. & M. College, 
says that there is little basis 
for a grasshopper infesta
tion this year. It Us unusual 
to have heavy grasshopper 
damage two years in succes
sion, as has occurred in 1923 
and 1924. The riiason for 
this is that grasshoppers are 
usually held to small num
bers by the various natural 
causes. Several kinds of 
flies attack them. The 
larva of the blister beetle de
stroys the eggs in the fall. 
A fungus disease sweeps 
away great numbers, espec
ially in warm moist weather. 
Only in seasons when condi
tions favor the hopper and 
are unfavorable to these 
various enemies do grass
hoppers multiply to destruc
tive numbers.

FARMERS SELL WBLD 
GRAPES.

Many Parker county, Tex
as, farmers have found the 
gathering and selling of 
mustang grapes that grow 
wild in many portions o f the 
county profitable. While 
the crop this year has not 
been as large as In former 
years, the quality of the 
fruit is splendid.

Plans for community cam
paigns throughout Johnson 
county, Texas, for the pur
pose o f arousing more in
terest in the canning of 
fruits and vegetables is be
ing planned by Mrs. Rosa 
Briley, county home demon
stration agent.

Plans are being formed for 
holdii^g the Parker County 
Fair and Poultry Show at 
Weatherford In the early 
part o f November.

LEAF WORM DAMAGE.
*1716 leaf worm is doin# 

considerable damage in tome 
sections around Ennii, Tex* 
as. The farmers have been 
instructed to use arsenate oi 
lead, Paris green or calcium 
of arsenate. Preference 
should be given arsenate o f 
lead or calcium of arsenate, 
as Paris green will bum the 
cotton unless handled care
fully.

GROWING PURE BRED 
CA’TTLE.

A 9 months old Shorthorn 
Durham calf weighing 725 
pounds, raised on the stock 
farm olf Hubb Kirby, fifteen 
miles north o f Tyler, Texas, 
was sold to a Victoria county 
ranchman. Kirby declared 
he has demonstrated to his 
own satisfaction that Blast 
Texas will profitably pro
duce Shorthorn cattle.

Electric Motors and Generators
Also hisli-cUss Rewindinc smI 
Repairing. Prices riEhC
CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO.

712-14 North Main, Fort Wortb, Texas 
Phone Lamar 4835

Q ra d e  SH O m  CASES V
Jew elry , D ry G ood s and G eneral S tore  F ixtu res

D «alaners and M a a u fa c ta r e n — ^taaSarK Q aalU r GooHa

S T A N D A R D  SH O W  C A SE  W O R K S — Dallaa

COMBA’HNG BOLL 
WORMS.

Boll worms have appeared 
in Tarrant county cotton 
since the recent rains, and 
step.s to destroy the destruc
tive pests are being taken by 
farmers under the guidance 
of M.C. Counts, county agri
cultural agent. A mixture 
of three parts of slack lime 
and one part o f Paris green, 
placed in meal sacks and 
carried on eWh side of a 
horse between the cotton 
rows and agitated in such a 
manner as to dust the pow
der on the plants, will .be 
found effective in killing the 
boll worms, according to Mr. 
Counts. The o p e r a t i o n  
should be carried on in the 
early morning, when there is 
little or no wind and when, 
dew is upon the plants.

KATY
— THE KATY LIMITED 

— THE KATY FLYER 
— TEXAS SPECIAL

TEXAS. OKLAHOMA. KANSAS CITY and ST. LOUIS

C O M P L E T E  P U L L M A N  and DINING CAR SERVICE
For Further Information, Write 

W. G. CRUSH.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Protects Your FORD 
Adds to its Appearance

QUTCX AND BAFT TO tNSTALX. 
INSIST CN THB

ATLAS FENDER BRACE
à

The Honey Ball melons, 
marketed by the Texas 
Honey Ball Association, will 
in the future be protected 
by a copyrighted label, ac
cording to Ireland Hampton, 
manager of the Fort Worth, 
Chamber of Commerce and! 
secretary' of the Texas 
Honey Ball Association.

i r  T O U * DEALE» CANNOT 8UPPLT  
TOO, SEND MONEY OKOEB TO

Atlas Axle M fg . Co.
DALLAS

NO RA’TTLING— NO SAGGING

AN END TO WORRY:— 
Be careful for nothing: but 
in everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanks
giving let your requests be 
made known unto God. And 
the peace o f God, which, 
passeth all understanding. ' 
shall keep your hearts and 
minds through ChrLst Jesus. ! 
— Phillippians 4: 6, 7. !

A n e w l b p f b j  
O n e D o lla r

Hgdirkon
auto  t o p
ÖRe s s iNÖ

I^ d j^ c e n
AUTO TOP DRESSING

MDU C»N DO IT  YOURSELF 
EASILY AND PLEASANTLY 
IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR

Solo  b y  a ll  
Le a d in g  D c a l b m

You Too THU
STICK TO STANDARD

W hen you know real battery value, when S tandard's kxiger 
life and greater power, when its ability to laugh at battery 
hardships, and its ever-dependable performance are known 
to you, your final choice is made. You too w ill sddt to 
S tandard. Q  N o other battery can ofier its exclusive 
features, and Standard quality and workmanship have always 
led the field. You too will find it $qfe to stick to SiandafJ,
S T A N D A R D  B A T T E R Y  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CXX

PORT WORTH, TEXAS

S tan d ard  S a tte r»
Yaorkaflos udfiwaariAsa/fkSsLga« 

Fm m lJttJfim , utk aor (



TEXAS FARM  
NEWS

FARMS AND RANCHES FARMS AND RANCHES BUSINESS CHANCES DOGS
A good corn crop will be The Brown County Pnul- 

gathered in the San Antonio try Association will hold a 
territory.

TKXAS NKW MEXICO A T>:XA8 corporation owned and oper*
A ClT^'-FAKM-^tO acraa of fin« land. KOR 8ALL —Idenl country itor«, ranch *tod bjr TKXANS for the aol« Wnofit of 
I'S la corporate limits uf Cuero, all In farm propwttion. l.diP aersa, ISO
cultivation i pood Sv^^stery sma«! O 'r«« in cultivation. Postoffico In store

Ita membership.
40'^ In dividend« returned It« P01.#<• , ,  , . » ruitivauon ; voou zv«.sterx house, «ma«! n̂ -reo in cultivation. »'Mtornco in store «w e in oivweno« returneo us •••

p o u l t r y  s h o w  a t  B r o w n w o o n  ham. anaalan water, Cuero water works, building, «tar route and rural route out ICVHOLUKKS for the past three year«. i *ir*i
TÌAV/«nrvvKfìw 1 ^ 1 4 ?  T la i  rxf *” walkin« dieunce of basine«« part of office, fleet improved ranch In coun-, t h e  a'l pÌ* « .-f
iH K C n iD P r L ilSt O t '*5 cil), church«« and achooli . prie« l̂ ’V- All for ISf. per aero. J. H. Me* TFXAN HAHDWARF. A IMPLKilENT •
th p  n r iz p o  n n H  P n triA U  w ill  Vui » 1 « ^ ;  term« IS.ODO ca^h. will Uk« NKII Y«tes N M Ml TUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. ' AIRKOALK pvipplfw. purebr^

HA Kl.EQUiyi Great Dano puppio« from 
chanipiun «Unk AKC refistratlon. d«- 
pwndabie companions for children and un* 

I  surpassed in lnteUlp«nce and the world'«
«re burglar 
KENNELS.

Between 100 and 150 car- the prizes and entries will be 
load.s of onions will be ship- larger than the show held by »“'•»*' »*,000. bi>i»n«'’Yp«r Mm; 
ped from Collin county this this association last year. , »i*./."'

ing In this ; old ag« and 111 health r«a> 
son far aalJing. W. H. Grakam. Cu«ro.year.

............. female«
, .A  .«  A* %• „it 1. 1. 1.11 rx M 'with «plenduí «fuallty. priced h«w. AM 08HI \ choice irrigai<wl (arms, one 16 acre«. v22-2S Mercantile Hank Illdg., Dallaa. : T l’RNFR WMber Ñebr 

one acra«, two 140 aerea each; ea«y Texas. Pl.*»ne X6Vdl. W H tUlver. Mgr. x. —  * i. 1 .«í’
terms. NurWn (o»'D«r|, Dux b47. wn'i./-»* vVti t' u* /  1 k t SALE Perfectly markedAriJMi* M*«r MEMCAMILK Store. f*»r sal« by owner. 1 Pups, male and female, «U to eight
, * .*  ̂  ̂ H’gh cla-*« biieinesa cunsletlng of new, ; wei'ks old. Also a few off color. Priced
Improved farms and ranche« for «ale clean stock of Dry U.xid.v *Notioas. Ladiea* to »cll. Addrass W. 1*. CLARK. LeHil- 
large or small tracu. Cheap land. Meal Ready-t.>.Wear. Millinery. Shoes. M«n'a : Her Manse Manksto. Minn.
.1----- - Write F.-tancia Realty Com- Kurnishings ------- --- '  ------  -----  '

---------- W. P. Cheatman has sue- T?«** ,, __ __
Alvord is a .small town in cesssfully grown kaffir corn L°îh t.V::: í f ' L w  u _ , st.,, mvo..« t.h Thou..nd

\> ise county, but it grew and in North Texas. On his farm, *'»'■**> Cu«nty, on n. c. d hi.hw.r. 14 m i st mii s.ioo «cr«i und. R.sno Doii»r». loc.uj in o»n buiidin. which
w io w Ic o ìa H 4 0 Í  a n o  o n  o< kj<-ì two-room_ .ch t«l.,»«  min- « i r »  Smarketed i25,800.00 worth near Sherman, he has three ut 
of watermelons this season, acres of this corn and some

---------- of the heads mea.<?ured
Several Foard county eleven inches in length and 

ranchmen are buying Brah- is of full grain.
ma cattle This i.s a new ----------
venture for the ranchmen of 
this county.

driv« to g*>od high school. Thr«« 
•cu uf bou»««, lou «nd f«nct*.i Wind
mill «nd «n unlimited supply of water. 
¿46 «ere* in cultivation, balanc« in 
paetur« fenced with hog wire.

T«rm« 146 per acr«. one^fifth down. 
haUnr« on tO year« tlm« at 4 per cent. 
Note« payable on or before. Buy direct 
from owner and »«v« agent*« commis- 
•lo tu

R. O GREGORY. Owner, 
Shamrock. Tea*«.

St«t« lease, well watered, improve- must b« «old with stock. liocation h««t
MirnU c«'«t 115.000; 30  ̂ acr«« in cultiva- in city, 
tion ; 404 hlgh-grade Mereford cattlej all 
for f*3.000, one-h«lf csah. baiane« flv« 
ye«rs' fin e ; no trad«. Box 183. Tucum- 
I «ri, N. M

MFXICO

Excellent «Und ceiling. hard 
wood floors, brick and concrei« wall«. 
Si«« of Stör« 20x73 fe<‘t. Llwlng apart-

Kngl. liulld4>g femalcs, pedìgreed, on« 
and two year old IS6 tn I6U. Stud dog 
|75. alvo puppies. Rulicna, Dunsipuir, 
Gal. _
Pedlgretd Greyhound«, for coyote, foa. 
rabhiti or*bench. B. Ryer«, Troy. Kan.

J. L. Savage, who resides
north of Weatherford, grew iMPK()vÊ»’ “û™“'f'‘<>r i.i.-isi «<t», 
a muskmelon that weighed ;? b«i«nc« p..tur«.

Mt. \ emon for the 1924 o? ' v pounds, and 1̂ . Duncan, rrTnoplrr hVii7w?r*"h*(>u«h’'*jim'**w.iu 
sea.son "hipp^ 87 carloads residing a few miles south-
of peaches, with prices rang
ing from 70 cents to $1.00 
per bushel.

west of Weatherford, rai>?ed 
a Triumph watermelon that 
weighed 1031.4 pounds.

WAS*TKn l.OOO farmer« to join Buena 
Vista colony now organitlng for Mexico, 
located 128 mile« aouth of ica port of 
V'racrut. railroad and «team b<>at trxn«- 
iH»rt«tlon. 4^-acr« farm« 4120000 ««ch 
l*<0.00 csuh and balance at the end of 
ten years, f. lnt»•rc t̂. no taxes; 
frost: no drought; no Irrigation: health
iest lt>catlon on North American Con
tinent use y<̂ ur accumulated capital to 
estsMish yourself. Lh*e agenti w’anted. 
West ri»*«t Agricultural Ijind Company, 
14S5 IVnver, Colorado.

KAN9AS

_ S a S . w • - . - • • - . mm-. .
menta a part of building In renr and NAME I’ l.ATES and collar«. W'rllc for 
above. Worth ICO,000.uo. special bargain special price«. CHAS. V- MEYER AND 
If sold at one«. Il't.600.00 rush take« «tock ' CO., IHO l'r««ton Av«., Houston^ Texas. 
• nd baildln*. T ill. A 1. Nie» p ijin r ; lt\R (JAlN 3'^N ‘ fU rP IE S — Fo* Urrl*ri 
huilnr«. Iti.utiful mount.in city, ell- fTRo; A lrrd .l»  M ; Sroteh rolllf« $7.501 
m ^e Ideal 12 months of year. Irish terrier« 410; rat terriers 15; toy

R««w>n for selHnu. have taken over . ,i)jj |w>œl!eii |12; bull terrier« $K.50 ; 
large Mining and Milling Interets. mu«t ; .h^pherda 16 60; colile« 4«.50; black and 
piv« all try tlm« to them Thi« Is your terrier« |8 50. Send check or money

AUTO ACCESSORIES
NICKEI, I'LATINO  

TKXAS ELKCTRO PLATINO CO. 
I$01 Cl^eere St., Dollu T -x u . 

NEW AN D *Ù SÈb PARTS.
W rit, or phnn* ui wh.n In n »d  ol 

any p .rti for your car. Our motto— 
"Quirle 8.r> Ir»."

WRIOHT AUTO PARTS CO.
$0T Comm.re* Bt.. Phona L. 1614
__________ Fort Worth, Texat.

{

WHY PAY MtDm.EMAN*S PROFIT 
ON HATTEKIRS.

W« will «ell you direct at factory priog 
hatterU« GUARANTEED ONE YEAR-w 
Saving of 46 DO.

FORD..................110.45
BUICK..................411.46
DODGE............117.44

RAPTOLITE BATTERY CO.
1301 Pacific, Dallas, Texaa.

*r.e opportunity of a lif'-time. 
: FERREE, Idaho Springs. Colo.

F. C,

vement».... fenced and iitbs« fenced. One-half mil# from giwMl graded achool. 140.00 per acre, much below its actual value, good reasons for •elHug. «ddriws owner, C. F. l.AAS,York».»wn, Tvxs«._
KAMEY—Well known ranch, lOOO acre«.- • . • a r. tt̂ eadow land, plantation, stork farms. .  ̂ -aApprOXimatelV S50 tons of '»«u impro>«i riche«t black land, stock- lT?Íw . •- . t—.......... -4* ixvi 1 c ,* <5eve|op»d. pruductive. with excellent Houston. Tci««.l6CuStUil frOTTl iOrt\-il\Ö «cKonl. graded roads, tenants, tools,

acres of kaffir corn

It I.B stated that forty 
new cotton gin.s have been 
built this year In the Plains 
country of West Texas.
which is an increase of 50 bi*hwxy.’nrnr roof'd;:

m i m K a ..  .F t h 6  1 e te rS O H  StObK f a r m ,  llshtful «mntry Ilf», conr.nknr«». ISOper cent over tne number oi rnil<>« fmm iCprrvill  ̂ ap ai«  sm .crM on cuxd.iup*.«.m. last year. live mues irom A.errviue.^ac- roj„ty, prod,r«j 2^ h«i» «.tton p-r

FINK ALFALFA AND SfdC K  
FAR M

At Sacrifice, to Close Estate.
T20 acre«, nearly level; richest and 

farming land In Kansas; 400 acre«

TIN and plumbing shop for sale, doing 
lT(a>d bu«inc««, resson for •«'Hint, about 
42.000 handle. Don’t answer unic»« yon 
mean business. Box 1012, Fort W'orUi, 
Texas.
DOCTOR—Have dnet >r’a operating chair 
for sale cheap, or if you have 41.000, or
K) r«.h »nd w»nt to b iild up In Hou.Uin, ,u  ; mirknl p»rf«!fly ; »r»w
r«n . 'l l  you .nixll inlcr»t In Iniur.nr. „ j , .  hr»d«, rllRlbl.. L » . M.

order. W’« ship anywhere. Thomas 
Doherty, Jr„ 237 Daley S t, Philadelphia.________ _____________
FOR SALE— "niorougbhred pointer pups 
47.60 and 410.00; one female 16 months 
old. fina duck retriever $26.00. Ore 
Oorang Alrrd.%1« female 14 mon*h« old. 
regUtered. 421.00. Dr. FARRELL. 
W'e»ihoff. Text*. _
FOR SALE— redigreed B<^ton Terrier

rg.an!xatlon. furnish office and make 
>ou examiner. Manager. 304 Freed Bldg.,

la  i h a  tractor«, hog», sheep, poultry. Health 
19 t i ic  climate unexcelled. Also 100 acres

. . fully equirpe<l with every con- , - ■ __ _
vcnience of tha modern farmer: 10,000« COCO-COL.A BCHTI TNG PLANT FOR
tuvhel elevfctor, 1 barn. 60 atanchicna.

remarkable yield harvested tMm, w»i.r .uppiy.

Marshall receiv’ed its first 
bale of cotton of this season 
on August 7th, It wa.s 
grown by a woman farmer.

five miles from Kerrville. ac- „unty,
cording to figures of Hal 5*" orponunity/ ai»  io$ »cV»
T > »  c a .1 . ^  __  imrvTved at Seadrlft. 125 acre.Peterson, owner of the farm. J _ W  M KAMEY. Pon Lavaca, Texas.

—. ^  415 ACKF.S. red sandy soil. S<>uthe««tern

•tall«, itorage 150 ton».
F^perts pronounc« lt be«t stock farm 

In Kansas; Marion County. clo«e tn 
6 000 tawn and near W'krhlta and Kansas
City.

1924 Kxnsa» wheat Inrreaae of SOO 000. 
mlIlU*n dollar« makc« this farm an ex« 
ccpt’oral buy npw. Term« arranged. T.
R. Farly. owner. 207 S'trritt Bldg.,

SALE.
I.ocated In city o f  20.000 In State of 

lowa Large terrltory with pipulatlnn of 
100.000 S.vcral rHies of over 6.000. 
Direct franthise. Wcll euulrp»d and do- 
ing fin« buainc»« ¡lave rhlelds-MlUer 
hydro. Prlce between 416.000 and $20,- 

Box 162 MarshaPtown, Inwa.

Mrs. L. D. Posey, on her Henderson county was ?13 - uirbovF.n .̂.«. 
farm five miles north of according to C. H. l i a m s . r̂ ihrot
Marshall

Caine« County. T«xa«. raw land, every Kan««s City Mo
The total amount paid out nsoo «so'v c*»h Kansas farm î and Mr »«Tec'  ̂ might sell part. AddreM Owner, 1704 AA.NbAb tAKM I..AM» for »ale.for cucumbers this vear m S«. A l.m. S«.. Fo«  Ŵrth. Tm«. rn.h «n<I t.rmt nr on .mp p.ytr.i>t pUn.

‘ - - - . — V V** S»mc real loirgalra for cash.. r̂e i i ,  F-nerv R Rav. Ingalls. Kan»««.
hronC^^TcTas ^  ^  KANSAS GROWS THE BEST WHEATIV» ». 1» mm. THF WORT D

Temple, field representative counp—kcm  ̂ dxr-iy iittin ii.i-.rr. f.r*: ju.« ^
n f  tH ô  (yri'vwdra T V il«  is  fVi$s ^Vw* tV^'riïvrîSnia ' V " T  minatea from Broadwav of the H^t IDHeO l t n e  (TTOW e r S . i n i S  is  t n e  . . am  I> i»OOnsON. Jacksonville. Tcl Iff Katuaa ; priced right; «msll cash

As a result of experiments largest cucumber production 
and numerous tests made by hi.^tory of the county.
Travis county farmers who _ ,  ~  r neff. coi«n»n. t.x.h,
have been bu.sily engaged in souu ô î s™ J.*® clin«fighting the cotton flea. Pine ^helr appearance in some county. Tn». ai»  $.'o »rm oui-m.

iiitr v w n u ii  i i c « ,  »  IIIC J d e s t r o v in iF  T*ylor County, T rx .. For p»rtlcul«r..insecticide, was recomm.end- . ano are ae. iro>ing, joh.n n c r o w ,
ed bv the local farm demon- replanted cotton The _ Abii.n., Trx^.
strator. farmers are dusting calcium

_______  , arSGn&tO \Vlth viesv of d p -  Vacd uiephnn#« caM# and wir« for siU

Only laundry In ol] town of 1.000 for 
aaJr. Coi$d reputation ; no r«n  ̂ ; opening 
f»'r cniargivnent : 12 i*00 will handle. 
Bu<«ir<«» abf>v« 4140.40 per week. 
H(»SIE_F. CLOSE. Moran. Texas. __ i
c ONFErTK'NFRY in railroad town. | 
15.000 popnlation ; Iona 1»»o ; rhoap r.nt. ; 
Win .oil for $1.000. $2.0''O r».h. r « t  to ! 
•lift. Box 1012-A. Fort Worth. T « a » . i

Son. Brownwood. Trxax. Lock Box 1S5.
REi'.iSTKKEI) »h it . Colli, pupt for »»I-, 
t TTonth. old Fr’r . lr .  $-5. male. $30.
JOHN P. FAX. Srotf-Tlllo. T .xa ,. 
r .n n riIO U N n s 'fo r  . .l * .  all rr«i»trr«l 
hound*. hr*t hr.»!. M .*  from 4 month, 
to 2 y«w— old ; 10 hound*. Phonr No.
100-3-1 V. o . Box 311, Garland, T.xaa.A F BEU.̂ ________  __
FOR FAI.B— Rriii.t.rrd ttraykonnd Do*, 
a'ao Brwl Hitch, can ipar. f.w  cholca 
£ u p .^ O ^  C YOUNO. Krnrdy, Tmta*. 

RI’ SSIAN'WOI.FHOT'ND.
F.w hiah-cla** rrautar*^ puppi« for 

*al.. Font.In* hort of blood line.. R.
M CARLISLE Plano. T .x a * .___ ______ SAI.V.SMEN

NEW AUTllMOHILE GEARS. AXLES 
MOTOR liEAHINOS. Crank., Capa. Tmi. 
imi Gran, Timing Chain, and othM 
Auto ruulpm.nt. W rit, for prie, lixta, 

TEXAS AUTO PARTS CO 
Phon. Y-165T 2712.14 Main S t

_____ Dallaa, Trxa*. _____
WHY put nrar parta In old ear». Yog 
.ava Blu Mon.y on Part, for all malta 
cart. Writ»

c a r p  a u t o  PARTS
Phona Y-2351. 2007 Elm r»4d

Dallaa, T.xa*.
SOI.DERINE

Stop, laaky Radiator., el.an. raat, tnw 
provri circulation. Satlifactlon Guaran. 
I~d. b « d  $1.00. Sulilarin. Co., 411
Wr»t Bid».. Hou.ton. Trxa*._____________
Ì-Tk T.S FOR ANY MAKE OF CAR 0 >  
TRUCK. Mail oivlcra filisi promptly.
Bricca right.

W. T CASSTF.VFNS,
646 N. Main BE. _  Fort W’orth, Tcxmaij 
Nicklc Blit«d Ford Radiator 8h«lU 43,60. 
42 50 If vnu fumbh «hdl. W’ ar« Electro 
Plating Cg . 1612 Congrcaa. Houston, Tex.

POULTRY AND EGGS
_______________MINORCAS ________________
Giant hlark Minorca cnckrraia $1; tha '^-Pbia, Pa

_  _  fiPKINGS AND LEAVES 
Spring, for all car*. Spring. ra-arch;3: 
r»t«nip«rrd. rcpaln^d. Old aprlng. mada 
Ilk. n-w. Standard Spring A Axla Co., 
» l^ M a ln  St.. Dallaa. T.xaa.

SALESMEN WANTED ’
Sell brand new Aut>-mnhi|« 

device. Eaay t*v «eli. protectad t'*rriu*rT, 
Mg B>oncy. For quick action «end II 
for «ampi««, etc. SAFETY SALES 
COMPANY. 424 N. Bri^ad Street- Phila-

For
REAL TAILOR— LOOK! 
SaI«~Well-«quipped. f ir»t- ■la»« :

 ̂ he«t ever. Mr«. S. C. Talley, An«on. Tex. 
BABY c h i c k s ’

BUY A FARM.
Whert th« beet wheat g-ow« In the 

WiirM. cash payment«, S3 to P̂ ^
acre: balance on cr«*p ; parment at 
cent, one-thlrd cr«»p* «ach ye«r; price, 
from 420 to 4M) per acre. Addreaa W. 
J Holman, Hugoton Kaa

CALTFORMA

! pHeea ; early bookings requested; cla»«y 
I rnck«r«T». Champney*« Poultry Yxrd«, 
, 3057 8oith Broadway. Denver, Colo.

LARGE tract virgin redwood, fine trmit 
atream auitable for ]<v1ge or aoctaty ;
■econd growth timber land«. Box S3, or Tut*le St

t.llorlng budnra.; .tnck fin . (T fA M -N E V S  QUALITY BABY Hiick..
• à 7 2 u Ì , "d * ^  Of owner W>Vtli S'*»' * ’ '»>• »»

H. C W ALTHER Pari*. Tax»». _____ | with th . hrat i all »ariatlra at .Undard
FOR 8A1 »^F ou r Stand Murray Gin. de- 

P^r tall» C W Northlngto^. BaMinger, Tex 
F^R RALE— Shop. lot and tool« Ifilack- 
•mithlngt. All new. Age and aiakness.
Prie« 4460 04. co«t 4060.04. Come quick.
J._C. V.. Meadow. ^Texa«.__
BAKERY compiete. Small haB2”"bàkery 
fixture« for «ale or t**««}« cheap. 4324 

Dalla«, Texaa.

Uvalde. Tex««.Texa.s produced mo«t of stroying the pests and with --.sŝ on ” »n*!ĥ fL̂ r̂au. • miira ra.t
the pears sold this season on g‘x>d succe.ss.
the Dallas and Fort Worth ■ - - - - -  -....... - —
markets. The pears are TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
grown in the irrigated dis- —  H itton sefd —
t r i c t  of W e s t  T*6XH'^ nt^HT originator« <>r*ified Lone S*ar Cott''0

Ysleta and sold at $4 per T̂?*d * co"f crranriL;
box whole.sale. I” *.!____  __________

PLANTS

<vf Miami, Triaa. 
T.vaa

P. O. B. X 122. Miami.

_  .  . TOMATO PLANTS rrady; opra-fl.ldBudding native pecan trees r-own; irad rx_ .arirt,« i»« 4iv; fw. 
has become quite a bu.siness $i mT
in Caldwell county. Miany f“ « ,rr»"’‘;l'r t̂ *. ^̂ "pTwTth
growers have even budded !*<• 
native hickory’ sprout.s with 
pecan buds and have found 
the work satisfactorv.

par
p ar*» and

FARM? C^tul’a T»xa« _
BARC^AIN eolicction of potted plants 
$1. worth 1C. 2 ccUectlor« #2.50. a 1 d f-  
fervnt, growin* 2 ’''' varietie«. VAN H 
TT^CKFR API W MapV. Oklahoma C !^  

__________  ______ ___ OM ON R E T S _____
A fr  C* Tj A Ic C o V  D la n ti^ d  S *l^—W hiu MulMp;$#r «e*a.w ir . V . L/a p ia r iitfu  f o. h Ban .Ar.gelo. Aug. H

long staple cotton on the i 't-m.nn s»n Anr>k t . . » .  ______
vacant lota of Brvan, and s o -----------M isrE L lA N r.o rB  s e e d s  —
/raa. karara ra.wv4U J  Bur« CUckhi.l Bccd W>eaL Writ« for
a-iT llR S J ffitn 6 rp d  S C \ 6 r a l  pn^««. a  P. Ha^twrU. Clesifwater.
bales of cotton from these ________  . - —____

WINTER Parley that trade ?fl hu per 
acre, t ft. tall: Ru«t Proof Winter Out«.

tXJNCIIO County rich l«v«| meaquite 
land nearlr 4* n acre* «djolntng Imj mv. , 
ed Und. 424 40 acre. WILLIAM HENRY. i 
Owr.rv Asheville. N. C.
FOR SAT K— We are rolnnlxing 26.4A0 
acre« «p'endld cotton land In Batlvv and 
r^vchran C îuntlea. smithweet of Sudan. 
In tract« of 144 acre«, orly >24 acre. 
16 per acre down, balanc« 83 y$«r». f l  05 
per acre each year . lea» than one ha’a 
of cotton pay« yearly payments of p-M- 
“•pal and fntere»* no entire 160 acre». 
PERRY A CRAM. General Ageota, 
P’.ainvtew Texaa.
rU Y  FARM HOMrSniriKriTith^i^i^V  

R!ver pUnLatlon» Dairy, fruit 
UrTlca.* LIND *^PLANT ^"»;try ♦a-'m» Now*« the

time NASH A W-ILLIAMSION. Tex- 
arkara. Ark -Tex.

rhone fW . Roulder Crcck. Calli.___ 
r,OS ÀNGFT.ES Grange Grove «mali. 
Sacriflce prlce 4760 an acre: terms In- 
come U»t year 4360 an acre. Wrile Box 9.
S’ uth Bet d. Texa.«. ft.r detallSĵ ^̂  ̂ ____

MISSISSIPPI

lot.s. He planted the North 
Carolina varietv.

Cotton picking i.s now gen
eral throughout South. 
Southeast and Central Tex- 
a,s. Picking in North and

Kan Red Wbeat . no ,t h='*c*'* g*a»» »'
8l Ib«, here Trad» M-' Jack for »malí 
thre«heT. ■ room buarding hnuse San 
Angela, cUar f6 040 Gar. Banga. Tex

PERSONAL
HARDISC— All persona Interested In 
"(/»neaiogical Register of Hardings la 
Ameriea.. aoon to be pab!{«hed. w*-lte forEast Texas is a l 5 0  well under ^»•tratlon bUnka t« W. J. Hardim,

way. While the crop will u-yrLT^N. Attnmra. D.nu.n. t.xaa, 
not reach the proportion money and recover« eslaUa any-

expected, a fair yield will be a n y  c n e  knowi«. th. wharrabout» 
made throughout the State, 
a.s a whole, due mainly to in-i Ark. 
creased acreage in West Tex
as. RUG CLEANERS

Have your Or>ent«i and domeaDe rug«
G und c a r p ^  ^hnreugtaly elewned. Alan

r  S a V E fre  o f  t h e  f 'n lH  have your old carpet« made Into new ruga
. r .  o a v a j p ;  t>i t.n e  V .o ia  ^  Renovating Co.. hmi«ea fine well a-d wtndmBl. arwe»age.

i:i<^-!2 Bo pearl. Dallas. Texa». - . . • . . .

What have you to etwsng« for a 3 sec
tion aheep ranch ore mlU from rallrr*«d 
and town? Lampa»*« County.

J E. WALKFR 421 Provident Bldgra 
TEXAS

COTTYIN fa '^ lrg  1«rd at 4Î6 to f76 
a»re ; n« Soil vrrerll. crab nor hu*’»»h 
e ”««» ; h»1f bale exp»»v»d. Wr|r$* MtD- 
r AND CH6MRER OF COMMERCF.. 
Midland. T«*va»̂ __
ir r ig a t e d  atrawhênT  ̂ land. lettuce 
land «pirach land tomato land, wate*- 
mclofi lard. cant«1$v.jp» la^d »«^dy to 
plart. fo» »«V. H. T MT'htME. owner.
«̂̂ ♦•»t. T e x a a .__ ^ ____

7'OR Sa l e — 60 acre« PÍ1 land 434 44 per 
ac»e. 200 acre« agricultural land tyn 44 
160 acre« Improved farm. $9.404 44. 
44 acre» ♦•»‘ proved farm, stock and chick
en«. 14 COO.00 11,540 down, balance to
suit AH on «h»îl road». J H HORAN. 
2413 Carotlne_St.. Hou«ton. Texaa ^  
I‘0 r'  s a l e  or Rent— 194 aerea Irrirated 
land In Rio Grand« ValleT, eyceM^nt 
for citru« fruit, t ; mile from Edinburg, 
county aca* two-atory hou»e : wi»h to 
rent for 416 per acre caah or »ell far 
flA6 per acre U a bargain and
will *e)t quirk. I.«nd nearhv acid for 
1440 per acre. F. W. KOSAR. Corpua 

; ChrUtl, Texas.
FOR SALE— Two Imp^nved fcrHon farm« 
nine mile« »outh of C'Oleman. Texaa. 544 
acr»w at 144 per acre and 200 acre« «t 
*60 R’ch land. Good term«. Dr. J. F.
Nooe Boeme. T«xair_____________________
FÒR BAf-E— tl4-«cre well-fmprov«d farm 
3 mfl«« EnnI«. E1I1« County. Texaa. 
Extra r«vw| dwelling and tiro tenant

2^40 Arre», fine Improvement«, 10 mile« 
Jack«or Ml««.. >15.44 acre. J. C. Com- 
»tiM*k, NobleavIBe. I n d ________________

onreos __
WII.I.ÏÂM ETTE valley farm for aale; 
lerrl. rear town. IV x 6. Tu’^n r̂, Orrron.

MISSOURI_____________
VERNON* County, Mo. farm«, ranchea 
and fruit tracts for aale; the land of 
plenty; write for fre« price llaU Box
•9. N^ada. Mo. _______ _____  _
STOP I Listen t 40-acre Improved farm, 
ffioft ; term.»: 4-room houae; other
farm«. McGrath. Miuntain View, Me^
__  OKLAHOMA _________
FOR SALE—240 acre« In rain belt 
Oklahoma: 176 cultivation: hou»% barn.
• uthou«e, «prlng, well: suitable general 

farming or dalryfrg. fértil« «*»11; «orne
timber: price |44 per acre;

♦ ca'h will r.ardle: no t^ade. Atl- 
d-««Ni 0»‘ Ter, B$*x 46, Stilwell. Ok.
F R PALE— 244 arrea fine bottom land 
well Improvrd. th^bered country, abun
dance «oft aatrr l'^» mile« of good town, 
f.a*ural c«». fine «cnools. »wo raflmad»,

DRUG STÖRE In Dalla« for aale. Good 
neljthhorhood location, doing good burl- 
n«as. first time ever offee«d for sale. 
Prh^ reasonable for each. P. O. B<«* 
••«4. DalUs. Texaa.
FOR FALF-— W e ir  eatablished. be«t ‘ 
equipped lottery and auto electric aerv- | 
Ic« station In leading city of 10,404 pop- 

. i lation on the gulf coast, 13.040. Term«. ! 
P. O. Boy 467. Gulfport, MW«.
DRUG »tor« for aale. pr*c» fo ^44 • rlears . 
I« 00 per month : aale« $36.044 p«r year. 
T '̂wn 12.444 population. District pay 
roll aho’it 3640.404 per month. P. O.

I T'3_1_Gv >w ____________________

Miscellaneous For Sale |
> W« hava sei’eral good uaed tnirka of 

standard make, dirt oheap W’ rit« for 
, prices and description«. Mack Interna- 
, tk>nal Motor Truck Corp.. 1300 S. Ervay, ]
' Daj|aa. Texaa    ̂ I

prALFS. 8AFKR. ¿ A iH  »ET.iÄTF.R.I. | 
Buy or aell all kind« aecond-hand «tcra 
fixture«, bargain prlc«a. STORE EQUIP-, 
MENT CO.« 308 N. Ervay Bu. Dallaa. •
Texaa._____________________________________ 1
FOR SALE— I "  new ln««rt joint raatng i 
In perfect condition at 2$c per foot ? alao 
r* and 2»V’ drill pipe. M. O. RAYüR. i 
I uling. Texa«. 1

Superior Dairy Ration
AND

Superior Egg Mash
s t a n d  tTNCHALI.ENGED 

ECONOMIC RESULTS.
Ask Your Feed Dealer. 
UNIVERSAL SnLLS

FORT w o n n i .  . . .  TEXAS. 
p g l ’ LTRT REMEDIES

giiarante«. i.««He W'rlght, A lla n t^  M'>̂  
FAVff TTIC BÀBV CHICKS—GW. .'Ira 
Hourland » W bit. Dlarrhora R«n*»ly In 
thalr food and drinkina watar. Guaran. 
trad. Frie. $I 25. Trial . l i .  lOe. Jim
Bourland. Horuton, T .a a * .__ _______

FOI’ LTRT Bl PPLIEa 
You'll ba slad to t.H jour nrlghbota atout

QUEEN OF DITTE POULTRY FTEDS 
AND SURE NUFV STOCK 

FEEDS

for th.T will maka t<*ot rblrkra. and 
erw. j fv . you mora and milk.

Aik your frad man aooul them.
W . J. I.AWTHER MILLS 

DALLAS. TEXAR

^  MACHINERY
. oonT u e t e  m ix e :^§

WILL «♦Il 'finUhed lumber direct from | HoHt». aaw riga, pumpa. cniaher«. drag 
__ rnlli to user, aavlng you th« mlddJa pro- i lln«a. dump wagons, dump bodiea, rolUra,

•vra -.ira« Tm ITViT •m ’Ài.rfuì fH i 12.000 fc«t makes minimum car. 1 »tc. Everything In stock. N«w or
ra n «  wUh Writ# m« for price.. C SHANK. Wlnonn. i .^eond-hand. W. A. BROWNING MA-

T e x a * .____ _____ ____________________
Fo r  SAirE— AImo«t new two ton O. M 
C. oil field special truck. Wes. King 
liters, Kansas. ______

Young man If you have clean record and 
car we hav« fine paying traveling po«|. 
♦I*»n for you. The Jaxoo Co., Memphis, 
Tenn. ___
STa KK $Jo!oo p e r  d a y — h*v.  thi
best seller ever p*it on the market, com
bination snubber and ah<«ck absorber far 
Ford cars and Ford track» J. II. flicka. 
Shreveport. I.a., ha« hold 23 acts In onm 
day at 16.44 per «et. re*all price. Agent, 
want^l everywhere. Order «et for $6.00, 
If not p’lmsed. return the antibb^ and w# 
wilt refund vour mi>nev. Agent» m ak# 

I 144':. 8TEKR-E2Y BNUnRKR CoM- 
' PANY. 1202 Marcantil# Bank Bldg., 
} Dallaa. Tevas.
; SALESMAN— District manaeer» anj 

deput*$-a to write life in»UTanrc. Policle# 
provide all faaturea In old line policlea. 

1 Advance ca h contra -̂*. renewals and 
{ bonuses. Addre-s. Independence Order of 
J Fares’er«. Box 14*1 T-x««.
■ SALESMEN wanted ff»r Texa« on a high- 

••Turkrator." eur*. blarkhaatl and r '"» '!- apralalty 1^» that It a arara*'ty 
droopy turkey* $1 00 Baby "Turkeytone" ' IT'.' . 7 '
*avM tha noulU 11.40. Money back “

stork rang#
16.444.04 cT«d t 6 p*» cent Intc'-eat an
nually. R^x 14!8. Mu«kof«e. Okie. T. 
M WTLLTAM9 ____________

' CHINKRY COra Pallas. T#xaa.
I ?^rn Harvester— Rich man's com lixr-

carnfng power from 115 to $14 per day 
ard plex«*f't work. Call or wr|»e F. A. 
FEENV. Dbtrict Marager, 148 Derr# 
Dbir. iHlla» Texaa _

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
TYPIST— Earn extra m»mry b» enpvirg 
author«* man<wcrlpt«. F r partleulart 
write J 9 Dillon, Alexander t'lty. Ala.

MALE HELP WANTED ~
W a n t  KTV-Capable Confederate t> nr- 
gaHxe and manage tag day« in Bvjthera 
cities. Address 647. Murpl^'a llotaL 
Richmond Va. ♦

AGENTS w a n t e d " "
Xggrmslv# producers tn sell nc*i-«lect*'i# 
Guaranteed v*i«uum cleaner in eve*7 
county. Attractively prtc»H Herd »w- 
ference«. Attracthe commlo^lon 111 
Travis Bldg . San Anton»u. T'*xaa. 
"FEATHER your neat"-M ake 416 04 t# 
$16.40 daily right at home. Slmptr plan 
and directions 26 cents, ilox 1445. Au#* 
tin. Texas.

~  POSITIONS WANTED "
VIRGINIA

2*4 ACRKA— 12 m!l#s from Peterabarg. 
Va.. on macadamired r$>*d: 1 mil« from 
railroad «tatlon; near 2 «choola and 2 
cburchea: dwelling and «tables, « u . ; a«>m« 
timljer Buy direct from owners and 
•ave agents* commiaslon. Box 210, 
R’ hmond Va.

ÚNDLRGRÓTTND THE a s u r e s  Hnw
and wher« to find them. Particular« for 
two a«nta. Model Co., 19 Como Bldg..
Ch'raer 111

?5R0CERS AN D "lRfifCfttR8.
Sra our REFRIGERATORS, bourht 

from the Government. They will meet 
your renuirement« at half th« ordinary 

M p u i  r e W A T P  F A D  C A I  C  AMERICAN MERCANTILE CO.,REAL ESTATE Fun SALE ¡ bio_N H«wk1n« St., Oalla*. Texa*.
ell or exchange farm, “ i-u
property? Get peraonei , Knitter. Cfaaa. G. Reevee, Elgin.

■ Arfaona. _____________________  ______

ve»tor. poor man*« price, only 626. with
bundle tielng atUchment. Free ____ —
«bowing picture» of harvester. Proems 1 ^  permanent posItUm : a
T9M. Pox 623. Saline. Kana.
i.ET US manufacture your device, ^ n d  
■ketch or sample for estimate. Midland 
Bra«« Work*. Fort Worth. Texaa^_______

T o il e r s
We are dealer« In new end aac^nd

good all around man including m acht^; 
married. Write Grover C. Jesaee. Hydro, 
Okla.__________________________
W’ ANTED— Poaition a« m«nag$r or op
erator of gin In some locality where ae^ 
ann la«U well Into winter : 34 years* 
prrienc# ; •«neon nearly over here. Now

Tex- 
wr^,

Want to buy. 
ranch or  city 
aervlre from 

J. E. WALKER. 421 Provident Bldg.. 
W’ ACO, TEXAS.

NOTICE— 116.44. machine that ad^ . aub- 
' tract*, multlpllea. divide«. IVrite for

Â n » r ,ï ln  In Chico, rallf . 24
handln« lot. In 1 Work, on 6th and «th U<"» rr .a -fo r i H m i.ton ._T «..,__________

Springs Jersey Farm at Van 
Alstyne, Collins county, has 
sold to Ed C. Lasater of Ful- 
furriaa the champion class 
AAA junior 3-year-old Jer-

BRASS MANUFACTURING
BRASS. BRONZE AND ALUMINUM  
CASTINGS Wood and M.tal Patt.rn 
Shop Buahlnc and Brarlnibrrmaa In 

• m v  h a i f a r  T n yrm yi’ -  X foy-io  •“ ' *  BRONZE TABLETS - BRASSsey neiier, loronos Maria, r a i l i n g — m i l l  b r a s s . Mod*i Br»»* 
The consideration Involved , ■ t»« -
was $250. This animal has

bath hot and cold «rater eonee^»!on». 
orchard, a real home. W D. ARDEN,
/iwnd-w En*«!«. Texa«. ____________ ________
FOR SALE— 11 4 acre» lapd with 4- . . - v . ^  . . . . . .
room house, b ^n  and garage, fenced : j trade. W. L Jt«ndnll. FruItvale. Texa»

r***'T-, ’ • ' 7 ' TEXAS TECH. COLLF.GE.♦"lie aouth of Cleveland. 42 000. See wr * ^
H. Patton, owner. Cleveland. Tex«»

«ts.. 2 ^  block» from 8. P. dsp>t. Terms : FOR SALE—pne standard airplane with 
42.000 cash, balance monthly. Intereet 4x6 motor, |e00 : excellent condition. J. 
7*>. price 17,600. make offer. Q«mer, | C. Fotitaine, A rdía Bidg.^ Shreveport._ I*a.
ri4 Kln«.ton «».. OakUnd. Calif._______  ! NATIONAL BÌLLINC MACHINE* NO.
FOR SALE— My modern brick store : 34 for «aie; In good condition; eo«t 
butldlng, warehouse, stock of general > 33^ 00 new ; will aell cheap. Box 1012-C, 
merchandise and modern office and store Fort Worth. Tere»

hand bollar», all .1 . «  and trp « . Wir» ¡ *lth V a l;., 
or writ, ua jmir rraulrnn.rt*. |
T»»»a Bollar Work». In«.. Dalla*. Tra».. Supt V .U .J  Company j oth*r rw 4
‘ - - - -  -V- -, rrfirraera.

a record of 341.51 pounds of 
butter fat in a test lasting 
305 days.

FAST TEXAS FARM BARGAINS 
3*7 .«ere farm 126 per arra; 200-arre and 
140-acre ferma 417 per acre: 76-acre
farm 111 per acre. ALDRICH A CROOK. 

______  _____  C ^ k e tt. Texas. _________________
WELDING, Auto »nd Tractor RadUtor  ̂ 'TFXAS LANDS
rapair .o r k ; alekaj piatir.,. « « . I  ra -, L T ir T Ì .

WELDING

fi.turra, k*c»tcd . t  Fr.iitv.1., V .n  Zandt SALE— T.n thouaand buah.b »buck
County. Tra»». P»r,oln In hl,b c l» .. f. q . B. car.. Mathrar. Station,
property for uulck .»Ic. Con. d.r .oraa Lockp^^ Branch, 8. P. R. R. E. F. Dick- 

W . L R.ndnll. rruHralo. T c«»^   ̂ Inran Inc.. Mathew. F. O.. La.________
____  . ______ , f o r  SAI.E Chaap-Two 12*18 Chandler

afford, you yoor on. Inrratmrat at Lub- a  Frira platan pm am  fully «julppcd 
bock, th . fa.trat trowin, .nd moat p r « - , ..fth Mtlira fc^ra*. A1 condition, 
parou. ictioo In th. United Stale.. A , S’rAFFORIVt.OWDON CO., Fort Worthy 
.mall IncMimcnt now aMura. a ' sifOKF'outThi’ mraquitora with Knljhl’»

16«. 
Boa

return later. Beautiful rrafricted lota. R e t M-woutto Tocche. : prie.

n e w  p r i c e s
Prontyt Frw. Llr* Doll-ray. Fra IM Lra- 
hraw. $1*1 Rocha. lUda. O rplnotont. 
Wyandotta., Anoonaa. $11  ̂ Lt. Brahma». 
$l$t Aaaortad. C.O*. Fraa CatalortM 
irfra. 4«Hntlty prlcM. ,
Mhwrarl F raj try Farnra Catamhla. Ma. 

.!■ I  ----------------------- ------------

finishing («ò$»d work 
guaranteed.
^ba Prompt «ervtce 

F^rt Worth

Treating result* Plain» M 46 to 476 44 per acra. Term« 
s ïn d "M “ V u r  “ci^npíii't'^í m , *♦« "  » fn »  o f  Lahboek.

Trara ' ' * “*■ *  Ä  THF. WFST TFXAS CO.
*” -**'------------ .. Lubbock. Trara.

HATTERS
DON T THROW TOUR OLD HAT

a w a t
Bend It to 

W noD  A EDWARDS 
42* Rc Ervay St . Dalla*. Teraa. 

Have It cleaned and blocked equal to new.

HAY-CORN-MAIZE RUBBER STAMPS
Wo Seti 
Ball road

Car Lata Dall-raad 
Palat. Plyara WHh

anyU».

Reinhardt &  Company

When in a hurry for
RUBBER 8TAMPII. SEALS STENCILS 

Bend your erder to 
Ban Antonio Rubber Btamg Co.

114 Soledad Bt« Ban Antonin. Texas
r u b b e r  s t a m T ì  Í8i ~ l i n e :  " in k  F a r m  rraitra.. attralkiT

! ________ ARKANSAS __________
FRFB lllu.'raûd fotdra of tha tiaautifal. 
fertile, healthv Otarka te home buyers 

j only. 77 B Barnalev. Oaona. Arkanaa*
rrOMFSEKKERB, th la Is a real bargain 

j in a 44.acre farm. )nfn« milroad town. 
' on a pike road. A.rrwrm frame bouae. all 

cleared sandy loam, all level land, price 
12.644. Other lands at real bareiln on 
good terms. W E. ROTENRERRY, Box 
27, Hlggit^**  ̂ Ark.. White County.
FARMB'^FOR b a l e — W ated In S^uth-
w««t Arkansaa. Meal ellmate, good water. 
g'vM rainfall Small or large acro«ir« 
and resieonable price«. M. F. GIRR8. 
G|«f)«Reod Ark.

It

facing the new 63 044.444 Tech College o/\frTHERV TORCH CÓ k

da- The W c M T c a . C o. Lol.boek, Tra. ICE PLANTS for »»1»; raw or <H.tlIlrf
----------  —C . . _  ::------t-. -  I watrr ; two lO.ton. two 16 and two In-
C O D  C A I  E  A D  e V r U A M n r  »"n. <hrra 6 and two $-ton : prie» and 
■ UN w A L w  U K  k A w K A f x U k  terrns; Immediate delfvtry ; also refrig-

^ ‘iTIn 0;4r  W ^ i :  ■ Ä'anÄ'77ra4"m»k7rTThT
f "  rair«h»3îli ra 7nc^. r̂apluy* , »'»*ÎL‘''''Kra
Other farms for sale a ^  exchange. J. | -  — --------

Hrown, Realtor. Woodruff Bldg.,W. Brown, Realtor. 
Springfield. Mo._____________ Wanted Miscellaneous

y * iiVIhtT markM at all tim»» for cottonDo you want to .«c h a n ,, your farm. , b a ,. .n ,.  Wa pay th . top

ftiR  8ÁÍ.E— O n. C.rairaal E ’.cctrl* . .n -  
crator, 6 k. w„ 4D amp.. 126 -olta. l.*04) 
r. p. m .; O n . Bobbin A Mayar* .«nraator, 
2 k, w.. 17.6 amp., 116 -olta. 1.4*0 r. p. 
m .; both In flr»t.ela»» ahap. and ebrap. 
On. 10-h.p 'iprliht .tram »n .io .. W rit.
W._E._TOMLrNSON._B«Uon, Taira.____
a t t r a c t i v e  BÁR0AIN8— El.ht Stan- 
Hard No. 1 Andcraon end drlyra oil ra
p-lira. : *1*0 $$-incb Sprout-Waldron 
attrition mill with 2 60 h. p. A. C. 
m otor.; four $2-lnch Bnck-y- eook.r»; 
fnt.r prM. 18 to 60 In., all typ-*. Tel«- 
pbona. wire, writ., CONSOLIDATED 
FRODUCTS COMPANY. INC.. 16 Park 
Row. N-w York City. ___________________

LIVE STOCK
_________ HOLSTEINS____________________

FEDERAL «rcredlîed herd of 28 regís _ ____ _____ ___ ____________  _____ _ ____
tered Holsteins, eleven eowe and eleven mlng and repairing. Box I412-U., Fort 
heifers, herd sire a sen of Avon_^Pontlac } Wo^th. Texa*.

______ TEACHERS_______
Trustees, we have any kind of teerher 
you need- let \u fill your vacanciae. 
Western Tcacher*s Directory. Cok>rado.
Texa«.__  _ _ _ _ _
POSITION as teacher of primary er In
termediate gradee; 2 years' eoUege train- 
ir.g; permanent certificate; aucceasful 
experience. Box 1012-D, Furt Worth. 
Texas. *

~ M R TN E R S  WANTED
A If AN for a partner In a harne««. top 
trimming and ahoe repair ahop. Must 
hava enough m oney to make reaaf>n«ble 
inveetment. Have well eatabllahsd kue- 
Ineea In a prosperous oil town, but want 

man who Is experienced In top trim-

Echo. Sacrifice at 18,264.
chance of your life. C>TIS 
Shadylea Farm, Irving. Texaa.

Fetand China#

The best 
BROWN,

BIG Type Registered Poland-Chlnaa, ex
tra gOLKl aervice Hoars and Gllta 134 
poTinda each. Information and price 
gladly furnished. W ILL HARBERSON.
Sanger. T e x a * .^ __ _  _____ ___
_______ ÌflsrE L L A N É O rS  S T O C K _____
fflGH grade registered doee just fro»h 
■ lao pure-bred bucks, priced right. Tog- 
genburg* only. W , A. KNAPP, BaJmor*
het. Texas. ___  _________________

CHOICE DAIRY" CATTLE.

MINING engineer seek* partner. Object i 
Reopening ancient gold min*, fabulously 
rich when worked «Ixty year« ago. u. 
A. Von Kruaxe, Bcbining, Sbaata coun
ty. Calif._____________ _____________________

BARBER CO LLEG ES^
WRITE Horton Barber College. In«., for 
our pew catalogue explaining the Rurtoa 
system of making firat-claaa barber« out 
of you. 642 Commerce St . Datlas, and 
1610 Main P t. Fort Worth, Texaa. 
b a r b e r  trade taught by cotnpeten^Vn^ 

, atnicterx. Earn while you learn. Largest 
! and beat-equipped coUegea In the South.

Eetabliahed IT Tear«. MeKlimey, Tex. Pieaeeot Hill, Mleeonri P O.

¡ HULLS MEÄL CAKÈ '
' MIXED FEED

RTRAIflRT ra MIXED CARS
Whan Taa Want QUICK Meeement PRONE ra WfRK UR.

AMERICAN OIL CAKE AND FEED COMPA.NY
; DALLAR. TEXAS PRONE LD-4II

We ere
....... jg our Urge tract of rich boi......

Box 411. Und Into small improved farms ; farmers 
and rertera of limited mean« can pur
chase and pay for throe farm# ander our 
•perlai plan ; an nnnsual opportunKy. 
Write u«. Dorsey I.end Co., Texarkana, 
Ark
li*-A ?R E  FARM -Prira  
Mtset sell In 14 days, 
ance timber.

•2 344 __
36 eultlvatlon. baU 

Houae and barn. A

I F  Y O U ’R E  I N T E R E S T E D  I N  P O U L T R Y
IN hiwwif», tha4

»■4 leraetletAw
in t r r c s t r d

M A R O N -* Praltry Rm m MI 
6 t* . fciil.faK liil.

IF YOU RAISE TURKEYS
I *aa g t t  M Mart*»'*

•LUC RUSS
. ,  baa hraaa aw* paiirt tlia rara«* 

« a rala*. Tar OR Baart ■a4M...Fa4 
LTRTTOMR tm * a  faa«. A TONIC flw4peVLTRTTO NR hi * •  

FiaMry raMa4 Iha

* *  '** ASK TOI7«
«I J.

Tra»*. ___________________________ ____
Ò T /R k » — 20 fortira. *aìa or trsAa. W 
J. Narr.lL Whralott. Mo.
GOOD **\--Ti-*oom huu*a Ct*eo, parai 
■traat. arani-btialnraa propraty. tw.nty- 
fi.a  hundrad ancumbran»*. Crah valua 
ra.raty-flT* hundrH Trad# my «julty 
for anythin, elaar Boa 84. Idalpu^*^-*'

^  FÀRMS FÒR lÈ N T
TWO ,ood farm. to rant, 808 aerra fan* 
to rall. All an ra.y tarma. M. * . Far- 
ri«h Mflam. Tra»*.

in Aouth
Trara, Win maka attraetl*# caah rwntala 
on lara* traot». A. H. Wadjworth. Bay 
nty,^ Trara. _____________ ____________

FARMS WANTED

RT

bottom. • ton* hay. All rrop* inelud«l. ' r s » r r ‘v.4.i— ‘ •• »
Fblekan*. ,end *aw mill now ninnlnt, 
f  mulaa I  horar*. t wa,orw. ha-nea*. 
farm teola. t row*. I yrarlin, Holataln 
bull. 1 aow. 7 lanr- akoat*. lora than 
H  prter. Orar ti'l . farnlahad.

A M FOR*rFR
BarrjrTlIIa. Ark ___

■26-ArRR Flantatiea, half rirar bottom, 
oa hlahway. Frloa with alt *nuipot»nt.
$V)008 oub. J. A. U fAVER, Bairaa.
Arh.

C E O U G IA _____  ____
Fa S m 4  ^ra 8a 1» » -.« m l pood farm* in
Fnlaakl County at a harntn. R. A.
An8arw>n, Hawhina.Illa. Oa ._______ _ _

_  _  COLOIIADQ
MOUNTAIN Btoak'Ranah for aalo—488 
A., ralaaa flno hay aad hand lattnaa. $ 
kauaaa. iroad barn*, eorrala and farwaa. _  _8 f t  Irrlystlaa watra, 1% mil-* from j ? • !« « . JraaA 

Frie* 18* A . Owaar, Hoa 141,

TOOL^SH A R P C N ED _
CLIPPERS Ground for Horsemen, Sheep
men and Barbers. Grind other cutting 
toots. Ship yottr Uwn mower« to ua for 
correct sharpening and adjusting. Frad 
J. Lagler. 1601 Rryan, Dallas, Texas.

MANUSCRiPTS 1
Woodrow Wllaon'a Lif* by Jorapho* 
Dant-l* *-llin , lib* hot aakn. Outfit 
FREE WILMORE BOOK A BIBLE 
COMPANY. Como Bulldln,j_Chlcafo.

PRODUCE WANTED*
LF.AKN TELtORAPHY AT HOME. 
Our mura* ia practical, eomplata. 
Mora* and Radio rada». Endorrad Inr

FARM WANTED— From owner. • * " < • ! V^ j T* * *  | flcîitor^li»tL ^"r***fîiraT ih ed****fr#- 
rtleular*. M. F. Gr*#«#. HarnaaTlU.. 'S * ' '  •“*  ***»• I Ea.y Urm . AUSTIN TELEGRAPHY

prter. reaaonable.m are r 
fk> MouM Herrli. Colo.

Thome# é

RADIO
BETEÍTÓR (twi two rta«. amplifier na* 
sny kind of tuba ra battary, $11.00. Two 
• tac* ampllfira» Pir «ryttal* rata, with 
alaa. pai**l*. $18 08.i Walkan. 147 Bcott 
*C. JaD_Franai*ea, fCaJli.
ÀNY maka Hadla 
rhanfad R. W.

Fort Worth, -fraat.
PÔ ijiTR Y ~and E n *  WantoA— AIwaya 
payln, klchrat cash prtca». No eomml*- 
inn eharaad onlek rranrna II. C 

A Co-, AnM eVa/ Atiftia. Traaa.

SODA FOUNTAINS

Tahranrah. CHa. _
fltS f.^ A D Ô  FARM* improvad. anim- 
prorad. on. trop pa>. for laad. whaaL 
-orn. harlair. B*m  far Hat. A. f .

m  Cenar Ride-. Daarar. Cata, Co.. tSU

MIRRORS
HfCÎH-GLÂS 
htilMlaae

Aay maho »oda foaataia or earbawater ra-

PEtS
maasvA M rw

*  7 « « r  « .  T* l e .  Baa Aadtala, Tana.
WHta t u  Baya

BY MAIL. Inrtatlaata. Tort Worth 
^»inaaa Cello ** ._____ ________
RECOME A FAMOUa ACTOR- Writ* 
•OUTHERN tCHOOL OP ACHNO. 
Waaa, Tana*.

HEMSTITCNING
XaaMtitralaa màrcia* aad aaKar 
»alt, t$ ** -^ R ra»»n tar arllte . har* 
maaMMB. Mr*. E. R. M ja,TON.
aatar, Tasaa, Rea

far
tw#
Da-

COSTUMES

>f
4Ê

. I
'li

ranch or city property T Itrnd m . a -  - ,  j
drrrrlpGon of your p-opraty by flrat ; .nark.t prie. Wr buy h u n ^H  j^nnd  
mali. Prraonal »erTler. 'hit» and up. Dalla» Sanitara W Iper» Co.,
J. E. WALKER. 421 Provldart Bid«., |*01$ lattlmar 8t.^ IHlla», Tra»^__

____  WACO, TUXA8.________ .¡W A N T E D  to buy «raond hand mral and *:T,'(V»w»t«r WÙràn*In.
FARMERS- I F»T»»*.v-r»l Bouthwoat i C«kr Bar*. Writ* u* for pricra. BRUCE I ------------ =— ' . ^  -------------------- -------------
blark Und farm* for *aU or trad*. II. ; RAG A BURLAP CO.. 1816 Uaym 8t.. g A n * K  P l M i q U I M C  I ( cô -PAfIw  J«d In frw w»*k*.
WOOD, 701 Brady Bid,.. 8»n Antonio, f D»IU*j_ T « m ._________________________  _|  fh V IA H Ih  r i R i « n i r * M  | Expaur. aorn^ whlU Irarnln^. BIr da-

i Look Around Your Attic— I want to buy , wfc W ILL bfcVELoP and print on. E f a U n ^ A n t o T t ?  
old ranr.llwl poatacr *Ump* urad hr- pirtur* rack from a 8 axp. roll for *6e | Coll»,*. Drpt. H.. Ban Antoai*.
fê re 1876. W . A. Abdill. Titusville, N. J. —iau #**.!*.• XAra frar in m b . or 12 ■

*t7rf»ra’ an*d*t ealaloy«»*. TEXAS BARBERHoliteln A Gn.rnaey J*™ * COLLEGES. 1816 Main-at.. Fort Worth,
Vo • week old ralvro at resuk»nabU prlcro. is99 Plm.rat Dralraa T*«»«Writ* th* Whltrwater Stock W rm . , Trara . l » J ^ i H - - t . .  D »U r

I FREE Booklet etplalna how Exprat In- 
I .traction and Con.tant praetioo qnallftai 

job In

euh with ordar. or 680 for 10 rap. or 1$ ' - -—- -  - - -  -
rap. roll MEN—TAKE UR BARBER WORK. It

E. 0 . MARLOW CO., 1807 Main SU, maana Indrpradene*. A goad job wait- 
Dallaa. T rau . In, or your own buainaat. Short aanra*

! 100-PAOg~KOnAK ALBL’MS and rth«r , i ^ r ’rh*“ ' y ^ *7or V ^ * ld ’o t iB % A R H E B  
prmiama Jf»»-;' r o ,* ^ i i  ‘^ R ^ ‘ COLLEGE, 812 Main St.. Dallaa. 711Sampla refl finlahad for flo . B»«d. ; Honaton, or 4$0 W . Houa-
Norton. K a n . ______________ --------------------- p , g , „  Antonio. 1
KODAK finiahins. Good work, prompt! = —= —.= -------------------
service. Our print* do nqt fed*. En
largements. Fresh Restmen film. Give 
«« a trial. JORDAN CO*. Aosttn^ Texiw

OIL AND GAS LEASES
CÍL ROYAÌ.T1ÌC8—^Ôn th . brat atrñch 

aara.aaaaa. earn vraa  r r a B M n a J W  i I”  Routt and Moffatt imantia,; toek-SCHOOL OF TELEGimPIIY ' *d upon »» on. of th* mo*t Important Mlfialda In th* aoantry i ^  Jn whDa

I E**y ___I gCHflOL. Rio^rand» 8t-._Aratlo, Traaa.

SCHOOLS
lilt- a i _ _  -------r - . . , ------- - llmitml namhra. nndra tpralal 0».
wE TAKE HOTFjS on tartlon. PoaRlon* roiopmrat pUa. araUabla to Amarlaan 
araorra. Paramal atundaiw  or TAKL rhtxrna; hi* poraibnitlrt ; writ* at on**

OIL and ( u  l»a>aa in new fialda oi 
N.w  Mtxico, <8 rrat. por aar* ¡ mail thia 
ad for fro. map* and partiraUn to 
Nrw Mexican Ea«la Oil Co., Rapnipa,
OJila. '____
Udt-ACRE nil and B *  porranment par- 
mit» In Colorado's new oil fl.ld . for

tor parttruUr. ; no Mack. Uaftad lint** 
Finança Corporation, Tostar Bldp., lUn- 
T»r, Col.

HOUSTON a V s fu ilK  A n Ä Y  RltoF. 
Mhaa Molli* Mrl.^hd. Proprhrtraa.— r>«- 
Mcnlait mtllisaryfand druaamaklnp a 
»peeialty. Maaqt^ad. aaatna*.* far reel. 
M8 Rakowltx 1 » « . .  Then* Frealuc tM I. 
Uanatan. T a u a ^  ^

/



n

Schools and Colleges
-K mp Tc» m  Studenti In l e x u  School«.**

GOOD TÎMFS WorU— GOOD fO•ITIOW^-wond.rfuI cp.
1  i m  r j O  portualtiM. W « gWi 70U Um  MEAL  traloiac in 

Dookk**ptn«, Aewuntlna, Danklna, Shorthand, Tolofraphy, Radio. That’ i why
V -  NTTlon.l bonk i In f“  W orti

fM IP tC lA L  ïnforaïïtoîT'
................................................... .. laddjroai ................ .........................................

X

OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS

YOU!
tdeeatlea In Uts wonderful »cirnce.

There is an opening for you now to 
prepare yourseli for absolute iode* 
pendencw->to Insure your future!

The study of Chiropractic not only 
offers onosoal epportuities for personal 
advancement but also pro%'ldce a future 
with worthy motives— the caring for 
the sick.

The Texas Chiropractie College has 
eve^y advantage for (Iving a through 

X'Uay Course. Chiropractie AdvertUlny«vewuvn in wt9 wonorriui science. Jt-IUY Uiurse. Cbtropractie Advertuinf 
aoo Saleamansiiip are taught In additic^n without cost. Indivkluai loetructiona 
large eiloic, brUllaot faculty. W riu fur catalogue today I 
Claaeee are so arranged that you may enter at any time. Address Dept. B.

TEXAS CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
2H DWYER AVENI’ F SAN ANTONIO. TKXA8.

**One ef the enJy fire recognlted Chlrepracile Schools In the World.*’

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallaa, Taias

*Tha With a RapatalWa**
Haa Mad# Goad 3d Y rara

Ahaolalaly Thoroofti and Kallakla 
Write far Fall InfaraiaUan.

a l a m o  c it y
B U S I N E S S  C O L L K O J t  ^ A romarkabla opportunity to ^  Mm M*  tern ............................ JW #  ?>

I or moro white you aro tat-
tint a compiate bualncaa odueatloa. 
CharaeCrr, ability and amhitioa ara your 
capitaL U m groat ‘ 'Opportunity" aehool 
of tha Southwoat Opan all yaar. ^ ta a  
raaoonabla Writa at onea.

RAM ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Patroni Id tha 
HeopU Who 
Adrcrtia« in 
Year Homo 

Paoor.
IM  no fteara an 
your aohool naada. 
btahs. C h a  I r a, 
Blarkbaarda. Bop. 
plloa. W i n d o w  
Bhadaa. A bar

gain Purchaaa of 1100 FupU'a Daaka now 
raady for diatrlbutlon at a big aaalng. 
Write now tor what you nood.

Schott School Supply 
Company

t P . O. BOX 72S DALLAS. TE XA S

THE RICE CROP.
An increase of 5 per cent 

in rice acreage in shown by 
government reports for thi.s 
year In Texas, Loui.sana and 
Arkansas. In Texas 148,- 
051 acres have been planted 
as against 149,989 acres last 
year, but the crop is in much 
better condition in this State 
and a larger yield Is expect- 
ed. Bumper crops are ex
pected in many sections, es
pecially Matagorda county. 
Ivouisiana has shown a big 
increase in acreage over last 
year, having 502,814 acres 
planted, as against 482,814 
acres last year, but because 
of unusually dry weather 
much of this may have to be 
abadoned. Rivers have be
come low in that State and 
salt water has crept in with 
the result that in many sec
tions pumping of water into 
the fields has had to be stop
ped and the crop is suffering 
from lack o f water. Damage 
in some sections has been es
timated at 25 per cent.

The pink boll weevil, 
through a system of quar
antines has been kept In 
check in the cotton growing 
regions of the Texas contigu
ous to Mexico, whence it 
came, said Dr. W. D. Hunter, 
member o f the Federal Hor
ticultural B o a r d .  T h e  
government, he added, had 
spent $4,000,000 in fighting 

 ̂ the Insect, which works in 
the bolls while the ordinary 
weevil shows a preference 
for the squares.

BLUE BUG EXTER-MINATO
Dnaai a »«a Bo( biaan» 

■naiaa .Ml rtá y«w yaulWr af 
Itĉ  aiMaa ang tUck-UtlH tea. 
P«t la Uw Onniitag —atar ar 
faak. g wW aal aFtal thatr lay. 
Mg ar lha IWi aa loaA Cuaa> 
aoM IN w<4 ILM P«l ̂ a^

Saad 6l noni Co. fa n  WonK T em

L E A R H BaNhlnE . B««lih**p(MB
St*MOErapby

AtloaA aai CrodlL Fay ua when on- 
pluyod. Shortaga ef help grarywhere; 
your lacrlcM fModod at gaud pay. Gat 
ready bow. No pealtlon, no pay. tO 
rear.* teething rxperleoca. t  big build- 
Inga. tOOO atudtnti yearly. Baanllful 
tampua. Reel College life R. R. fare 
paid. Write for catalog. 
CBILLICOTHB BL'BINESB COLLEGE 
W T  Waat Maeraa St.. ChUlleothe Me.

During the period between 
January 1,1923, and July 31, 
1923, considerably fewer cat
tle were received on the Fort 
Worth market than during 
the same period of 1924, 
according to figures of the 
Fort Worth Stockyards 
Company. Only 484,947 head 
arrived on the market in the 
1923 period, while 518,047 
head reached Fort Worth 
during the period of 1924. 
Comparatively figures on 
other classes of live 
stock coming to the Fort 
W’orth market during the 
foregoing peripd follow, 
with 1924 figures first and 
1923 second: Calves, 131,- 
798, 118,034; hogs, 242.237, 
282,249; sheep, 257,496, 
230.807; horses and mules, 
20,953, 12,961.

with r«aa-
tela Pen,'
P a B a 11 a.
Kntf« Poo Heldar, Croaor, for oalllng It 
paahagta chewtng Gam at la a pdw. 
Write BLL'INE MFC. CO.
SM Kin S t, Caacard Janctten, Maaa.

SEND NO 
MONEY

S Dev« FrM Trial

I

In an effort to prevent 
further spread of anthrax in 
Southeast Texas, Dr. L. G. 
Cloud. State veterinarian of 
the Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission, has issued 
warning that every precau
tion be immediately taken to 
eradicate the disease. Dr. 
Cloud says that the presence 
of anthrax in any section of 
the State makes it dangerous 
for the entire State as this 
disease, which is at present 
taking a heavv toll of human 
and animal life in Arkansas, 
Tennessee and Mississippi, 
spreads rapidly.

‘ÍNVMCMLF' lataM OUARArtTCED 
STANIMU» Na. 1» SaH Startar MaM
REMINGTON $48.50
All late haproeemente—SI eharoctara. 
ttendard tyiM, back apocar, elo. Try oae 
of these aarcfoUy rebuilt Raailogtoaa 
fire daya. and bo eoariaaod. Many e th *  
■tandard mahoa. Tima paymante If da- 
aired. Shlpoiaata frooi nearaet of our 
branch atoroa. Ordar NOW or write for 
rireular, Roaldent aalatmra wanted.
Amwicaii W ritiH Machine Co.
Dept. a . MOI Oomnarse at., Dallas. Tax.

Tony McDonald o f McKin
ney has shipped out the sec
ond car load of Jersey milch 
cows to Kansas City, Mo., 
Several hundred milch cows 
have been sold to other 
States and shipped from 
McKinney this year.

A. R. O’Neal of Cameron 
grew $2,200 worth of water
melons and potatoes on nine 
acres of land near Milano 
last year. He expects to do 
even better this year.

>-e

BUCK$KIN FELT HATS

W I L U U I D
ASK TOUS DBALBL 

H A T  COap DISTSIBUTOM 
DALLAM, TEXAS.

t

For Our Boys and Girls
Br AUNT MART.

A SPECIAL LETTER.
How-de-do ;

I know that you are not expecting to 
hear from me bo soon, but mother has 
such a gloriou.s time writing to you and 
she has told me so many things about 
you and your page that I wanted to be 
part of it, too. So I am writing to tell 
every little girl or boy, whose birthday 
falls on September 25th. to get the 
editor of your paper and you yourself to 
write me a letter and I will send you a 
little birthday card signed by me. Of 
course, I am such a little child, that 
mother will have to help me out, but my 
hand will be in it just the same. The 
reason I am wanting to hear from every 
girl and bov who reads this page and 
whose birthday is on September 25th, 
is because that date is my birthday, too 
and, this year I will be one year old. 
Now, be sure and write me as soon as 
you can and tell your editor about it, 
too. Perhaps you would like to know 
what I look like, as you cannot see me, 
so I will tell you. I have blue eyes and 
blond curly hair, and, best of all, I have 
just six teeth, and I sure do like to u.se 
them. Be sure to let me know what 
you look like, too. JIurrv up and write, 
I am so anxious to hear how many boys 
and girls have the same birthday as I 
do. Love to all,

(Signed) ELISA-MARIE.

FLOWTRS OF 'TEXAS.

RusspH’r Open-Mouthed Flower 
(Eustoma Russelianum).

This flower is called open mouth, as 
the flower is not only quite wide, but 
more open than flowers usually are, and 
as it was first discovered by a botanist, 
named Russell, it is also called after 
him.

It belongs to a family, the Gentian 
family, which has several representa
tives in Texas and a family which can 
justly lay claim to more beautiful flow
ers than can any other family, except 
the Orchid family.

I hope that you have it in your collec
tion. It flowered early in July and Is 
by no means uncommon. I feel you 
must have found a specimen.

The whole plant, which grows about 
two feet high. Is ver>’ smooth, bluish in 
color. The upper leaves are a little dif
ferent from tne lower ones. The upper 
ones come to a somewhat sharp point 
and are heart-shaped at the base, closely 
clasping the stem. The lower ones are 
blunt at the top and sit closoly on the 
stem with little ear-shaped leaf at the 
base. The stalk, that bears the flower, 
has a little leaf at its base and is about 
four Inches long.

The flower, of course, is the most at
tractive part o f the plant; opening as it 
does In the bright sunshlne<lt is about 
three inches in width; in color, lavender, 
purple or blue, and sometimes white. 
When one sees a large group of them 
you are impressed with their unusual 
beauty.

If in gathering and pressing them, 
they have lost their lovely color, do not 
be alarmed, as this is always the case 
isith this flower.

American Star Thistle.
(Centurea Amercana).

One of the showiest plants is the 
American Star Thistle. It grows abun
dantly in dry ground from Missouri and 
Arkan.sas to Mexico on the south and 
Arizona on the west. It often takes 
possession of a field (becoming quite a 
pest) and will grow to the height of six 
feet" or more.

The stem of the plant is simple and 
quite leafy, which wither and falls off 
by the time the head of the flower is 
formed. TTiere is a single head of 
flowers at the top of the stem, or at the 
end of a branch of the stem when such 
a branch is present. If you will ex
amine the leaves carefully you will see 
that they sit close on the stem and at 
the top end in a short sharp point.

The flowers are usually pink or pur
ple, occasionally they are pure white. 
A close examination of the flowerhead 
will ahow that of the flowers on the out
side o f the head, the corolla is a little 
different from the corolla on the inside 
o f the head, in that the upper part of it 
Is somewhat larger.

Beneath the flower head, as is ths 
case In an the members of the Thistle 
fiunily, is a group of small leaves called
bracts which are beautifuUy fringed.

lliis  plant was first discovered and 
named by the great naturalist, Thomas 
Nutban. ■ ■

LITTLE JOURNEYS.
In America, where the lives of little 

children are held precious and guarded, 
for the most part, * we do not often 
realize how fortunate we are. In many 
foreign countries little children are 
forced to work in unhealthful, disagree
able places from the time their tiny 
fingers are able to hold a tool. Here, 
amid these sordid surroundings, some 
of them stay for their whole lives, 
except when they are fortunate enough 
to find more pleasant occupation by the 
time they are growm-up. In China and 
Japan, little girls are taught the art of 
needle work as soon as their baby fin
gers can grasp a needle. The rooms 
where they work are close and stuffy 
and sometimes very dirty. They only 
make a few cents a day and this they 
give to their parents with which they 
buy their scanty food and clothing. 
They become vep ’ proficient in their 
trade and sometimes you will find as 
many as three or four generations w’ork- 
ing in the same place. Conditions are 
slightly improving in these countries 
today with advancement o f the many 
modern facilities. We should be thank
ful we live in a country as fine as the 
United States; and be glad the poor lit
tle children in the other countries are 
getting better opportunities.

LITTLE GIRL’S COOK BOOK.
How do you like this department? 

Are you taking advantage of it and try
ing the lovely things that I tell you how 
to make every month? I want to hear 
from you once in a while; I would like 
to print some recipes sent me by a few 
of my little readers. To make the in
ducement stronger, I will give a very 
nice cook book to the little girl that will 
send me the best recipe. It can be for 
anything and I want you to send the 
recipe for the thing you like best. Send 
it in before October 1st.

Mail to Aunt Mary, Box 1012, Fort 
Worth Texas.

. FRIED POTATOES.
Peel as many potatoes as desired, slice in 

thin narrow strips. Wash carefally and dry. 
Put in a frying pan that has been prerioutly 
heated and that has the bottom well covered 
with grease. Be sure the grease is very hot. 
In fact, it should be to hot that a thin blua 
smoke will rise o ff of it. Add tha potatoea 
and fry until brown. After removing from 
the grease drain for a few minutea in a 
strainer and then salt and pepper them.

FAVORITE POEMS FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS.

A STORY OF AN APPLE.
Little Tommy and Peter and Archy and Bob 

Were walking one day, when they found 
An apple; 'twas mellow, and rosy and red. 

And laying alone on the ground.

Said Tommy, “ n i  have i t "  Said Peter, "  T is 
mine."

Said Archy, "I've got it, so there."
Said, Bobby, “ Now let us divide in four parts. 

And each boy have a share."

"No, no," shouted Tommy, *T11 have it my
self.”

Said Peter, **I want it, I say."
Said Archy, “ I've got it, and I’ll ha've it all, 

I wont give a morsel away.”

Then Tommy he snatched it, and Petar, he 
fought,

(T is  sad and distressing to tell)
And Archy held on with all his might and 

main
Till out of his fingers it felL

Away from the quarrelsome urchins it flew 
And then d o v m  a green little hill 

That apple it rolled, and it rolled, and it 
rolled

As if It would never be stllL

A lazy old brindle was nipping the grass 
\ndAnd switching her tail at the flies,

IK’hen all of a sudden the apple rolled down 
And stopped just in front of her eyes;

She gave but a hit« and a swallow or two— 
That appla was seen nevermore.

"I wish,”  whimpered Archy, and Peter and 
Tom

“ We’d kept it and cut it in four."

A GLORIOUS SURPRISE.
What do you think it can be? We 

already have had so many surprises that 
it is sometimes hard to guess what is 
coming next. But for the next twelve 
months we have one of the dandiests 
departments to add to this page. I 
know that you will be thrilled to estacy 
when you know what it is going to be. 
I w’ant you to call up your editor or 
'write him a note and tell him that you 
don’t want to miss a single number o f 
his good newspaper. I am not going 
to tell you w’hat it is, because I feel 
that you like surprises as much as 
I do. I am very fond of them. But I 
will tell you that it is something that 
will Interest every little boy or girl who 
reads this page. Best o f all (now 
listen very close) there are going to be 
some wonderful prizes given for the one
who is best in doing this------ Oh! I
almost told you what it was. Put on 
your guessing cap and see how g< ^  it 
can work between now and the time I 
wrill come for my little visit with you 
next month.

rour
FLOWER CONTEST.

I hope that jon all wrill hawa 
iloirera m ounts and rm ir  to aend* naa 
next month. I wrIU publish part of the 
namea Uiao in alphabetic ordv. I bopa 
nona of thoaa wrno entered will dlai^  
point me at the hut minute. Don’t foc  ̂
M $tha krrdsr books.

D ONTT ever let anyone 
tell you that you can*t 

get snappy style, real qual« 
ity and absolute hat sads« 
faction at moderate priced 

You c a n ^
Get a Davis!

For twenty five years men 
of good taste have found in 
Davis Hats all they could 
desire.
Ask for one next time. 
There ŝ a dealer in your town.

%mous inthe Southwest 
^ 2 5  years

RETARDS COTTON 
PICKING.

The difficulties of the 
United States Farm Labor 
Bureau, located at Fort 
Worth, in supplying farmers 
over the State wiHi cotton 

ickers in adequate numbers 
ave been increased lately 

by the practice in some kv 
calities o f employers of one 
county going into other 
counties and hiring employ
ed pickers by offering a raise 
in price for picking. The 
practice is to be deplored, ac
cording to C. W. Woodman, 
superintendent of the bu
reau, because, although it 
may accelerate the gather
ing of the cotton crop in one 
locality, it retjutls it over 
the entire State, at the same 
time increasing the cost.

MEDALS OFFERED.
At the meeting o f the 

Arlington Rotary Club, Ar
lington, Tarrant county, a 
recommendation by the 
board of directors wras pass
ed whereby four medals wrill 
be offered to each of ths two 
ward schools, and ons to ths 
high school, and ons to ths 
North Texas Agricultaral 
Collem, for the student mak
ing the highest record in 
scholarship and deportment 
during the year of 1924- 
1925.

WATERMELON SEED 
PROFITABLE.

A number of farmers of 
Parker county, Texas, %re 
realizing good returns from! 
the sale of watermelon seed' 
and many melons are not 
even placed on the market! 
but raised solely for the : 
seed. i

One farmer who resides a : 
few miles north of Weather-1 
ford has already sold more 
than $1,600 woiih of melons 
from a patch of seventy- 
eight acres and expects to 
.save $3,000 worth of seed 
that4iave already been sold 
to be delivered as soon as 
they are ready for the mar
ket.

Eighteen fanners of Den
ton county have entered the 
com growing contest con
ducted by Denton Chsunber 
of Commerce. This organi
zation has offered two prizes 
of $200 each, one for the 
greatest production on five 
acres of upland com and the 
other for the greatest pro
duction on b o tt^  land.

P c O P L B , Atteatlaa I WVa CiMh Paaana 

K  V aB rSO O T . T W  AtvaaS 

C R A C K » «  MaahlM h  v M  

A  LL OrnmitM hp Baal  «

Nora Wte Um  Priaa SM I. H  Ii 
S a tin g . ptAa^A tw aai

Ai^aieTO, Ok la., or ^  O. I 
Waxahaabte. Ibaa«.

6 iar.

But in lowliness o f mind 
let each esteem other better 
than themselvds. Look not 
every nun on his own 
thinn, but every man also 
on the things of others.—  
Philippian.«* 2; 3, 4._________

STATE FAI
o f T E X A S

i_> /X  I l_  X

O C T  I I  2 4 »

A  cake o f Soap 
A nd a can o f M A S U R Y  P U R E  P A IN Y  
W ill m ake a  MUÉtaiT 
O nt o f one tk a l a liP t

A K  TOOK M CM *

JAMEi BUTE

■i'U'.



Buck Brand Overalls
FOR ROYS AND MEN

WEAR LONCFR— FIT BETTER. 
Fr*m T tiM  Cotton by TeiM  Propio.

TIIE MII.LEK t o . .  DoUm  Tom»«.

FREE TRIAL C T
R«*buiit L  ̂
bnll boorm« typo-1 
writoro Ront with- ' 
out dopoolt for fivo j 
¿Ajro froo trlaL Bis 
ooIjoo ftod onoy poy- 
moou. Fuilr guor-; 
gntood Bond fo( tieulam. for

TYFCWRITCII SURRIlY  C O . liM. 
•M Hohl 8C Fort WortR. Tokm.

Church Windows

KNIFE. ROX a n d  
l,i|.]| ACCOMDIAN

ri.EATING  
BEMtrriTCHINQ 

BLTTON» 
ImporuU BwAb.

The Specialty 
Shop

Son AntonW T on *

Bent Onnl Glue for Inmp ohndoo. 
CoUmWw KoimI mirror* ropolrrd. 
Cktppod Glnwo ttono Wind Sbkoldr. 
Everythin# tn Ginan.

DaUaa Art GU«t Mfg. C«. 
D allu. T .U . .

LET THE “ Z” ENGINE
SOLVE YOUR LABOR PROBLEM

F E ^ T I f r o

usNonniun
towns^ntiAL

Sw BedOrng oodCetse* Martr̂ BBi OtroH
rs -OBVO IWaOEV MlgHoOt BMSAiy _ _ _ _____

... f a ir b a n k s -m o r s e & c o .
SouthwsflernfcatherCo. I PALLAS. • TEXAS

Mr. Homeseeken
 ̂ TImto te veebnKy no oreflon tn fho 
Sonthwont thnt offen  ncA rplondkl ' 

»rtunfty to tho mnn who dMlroo i 
thnn tho DnZhnrt tv^tory. |

^ P R E M I U M S
J| 1 with cash ofdcrr for 

'^FRUIT-TREES, 
EVERGREENSsSHRUB

nro obenpv warp pndnrttn.
woll wntarod. anat!y an!t!TntaA CIW 
anta tSan«, rnfnfall nmpln Mo orop 
fallpra^ Growtnf oeomn of anffl^  
loot Un#th to mntnro nU crrvpa» tw- . 
etodtn# oatton. Lnr#o trneta of Inod 
aro botn# anbdbMdad And ao!4 to 
netanl lA m a n  on pood taran nnd 
low ftntaraat rntn

I»oetS#Bte tho DnSart trrrftary.

 ̂  ̂ FW Ininrvntlo^ nSdr

If onr anleamen h on  nM 
•em you. order direct while 
yon eon SFE and TASTE tho 
nriPllpa of nursory stock 
fvm  went to plant *»«rt fall. 
Clad to ndrlao jroa about 
your planting.

Wntn Boa S9-S

Dalhart Chamber 
of Commerce

SoutSmesi:
Largest
Nursery

DALHART. -  -  TEXAS

For Taina Alwny*

Blue Buckle 
Work Garments

Strong fo r  Worft

Overalls Pants Shirts 
AU iMdin. AMlan tm rrr "BLU B  
BLTKLK" W#rk Om m s m . It mmt. 
wrtu AiTMl B*a. ml r*mr b m t. Mt Am Iw.
OM Dominioii Garment Co., Inc

-IM Cmb« wm BL. n-Ilu. Tnmm

•-i«.
fCMMO'vT âN'iFiClâl (|M|| PtANT

*b»|T| roil CAULOO

HFDC>(C0Ck ARTIF'CUl IINR 
âMO RR̂ (I CO

IM K f O W m B 'f  9â U ‘ STIVAS

S r C A O S F :

T h r r c ’s  N o n e   ̂
B e t t e r

I
I
I
I
I

SAVEl
MONEY I

I
I

LONG LIFE

I
1 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

Your Dealer Has Them in Stock

! I O.K.BAnERYCO.
DALLAS,

Mairafsctiiren
TEXAS.

WOMAN^S PAG E
MRS. MARGARET STLTK

H O M E  P R O B L E M S .
n .\ L A N T E D  D IE T  F

Rrcrnt experiments all over the United States 
have served to reveal a startling fact—that there 
are so many adults with false teeth and so many 
chililren having defective teeth, it ia estimated 
that seventy-five per cent have Imperfect 
teeth. This la largely due to a wrong diet.

There are onltmlted fields yet to study, but 
Dr. Mellanby working for tho Medical Research 
Council. England; Dr. S. S. Zilva of the Lister 
Institute for Medical Research, England; Dr. 
Clarence T. Grieves o f John Hopkins University 
and Dr. Farcy R. Howe of Harvard Univeralty, 
have given much valuable Information on tho 
teeth to the general public through their research 
and writings.

"I f the profession of dentistry is to undertake 
to prevent dental diseases, it will have to apply 
other meaures than are at present employed,” 
said Dr. Howe. “ We clean a tooth to prevent 
decay. A few hours and the process must be re
peated, and to it Is with cavities of the teeth. 
The fillings are on the average good for say 
five years. Disintegration of the teeth recurs; 
then the process is repeated. We have not 
in either case removed tne cause of the caries.”

The methods that Dr. Howe refers to is the 
old methods of the tooth brush, paste or powder 
and mouth washes together with tho regular den
tal examinations for the first signs of decay. To
day, science is revealing entirely new methods of 
an entirely different charecter. They are found to 
a large extent In the selection of our foods. 
Science has proven tliat wkh the proper elements 
in our foods the destructive bacteria in our 
mouths, which decay the teeth, would be power
less.

Order from th« T r m  NorBery Com- . 
p«nv . #*t drpprUab*« ttock and tf you * 
Mud PA«h or p*rt r*jh w* #1t«  addition* • 
a] Trpea, PLaaU and Shmb* aa raluable I 
prrfii fumA I

ORDFR MCnri

The safest measure that can be followed by any 
one it the prevention of decay. I’arents are 
responsible for the health and well-being of their 
children and In this enlightened age there is 
little excuse for them not growing up to be 
healthful, normal humans in every respect. Any 
man or woman who has “ sat through” a siege 
w-.th a dentist, while he pulled the teeth Gixl in
tended us to have to the day of our death, and re
places them with false ones, will more than ad
vise the younger generation to take proper care 
of their teeth. However, it has been proven an 
erroneous idea that after te<‘th start to decaj' 
that there is little chance for their recovery, 
Rceearch men are proving every’ day that the 
teeth can be disintegrated or repaired by the 
proper diet. But our main thought is to feed our 
children so that they will grow up with strong 
healthy teeth and be able to meet the onslaught 
of diaeasa and age.

The teeth are composed of three substances, 
the enamel, the dentine and the cement The 
main constitutent of these is calcium that also 
goes to make up bone. There are four different 
forms of calcium found in the teeth. Since this 
is true, we must turn our ettention to diet and 
find the fooda that are rich in calcium. Another 
important factor ia to be sore that the conditions 
are right for the digestione of these foods. It is 
essential that a certain number and type of 
vitamins are present. These are known as 
vitamins A, D, and C.

Foods that contain both the calcium and
LATE FASHIONS.

For the high eehool 
miss, this dress is just the 
thing. If made up in 
charmeen or serge it will 
be practical and easy to 
keep looking tidy. Ma
terial required for the 
drees for size 3C is 3 
yards of 5i-inch, 1 yard 
40-inch satin for trim
ming, and 3-8 yard tuck
ing for vestee. The long 
tight sleeves are very pop
ular thia^ear and will 
help to pleach out tho 
arms after the summer 
vacation.

TESTED RECIPES.
This is the time of year that the good house

wife is loading her shelves with the “ goodies” 
that are to last through the long winter days. 
Following are a few recipes that will be of use 
to her. —

PLUM JELLY AND BUTTER.
Plum jelly is the casinat made of any fruit jell. 

To each gallon of fruit add a pint of water. Let 
cook slowly until the plums are thoroughly cook
ed. Put in a clean bag and let drain until most 
of the juico is drained off, but not all of it. 
Take measure for measure of juice and sugar and 
boil until it “beads" and when tested on ice will 
form tho right consistence for jelly. Put up in 
glasses that have first been washed in hot soap 
suds and then taken through boiling water. Set 
to cool and when hard cover with a layer of 
paraffin and lids to fit. Kwp in a cool place

This darling little 
bloomer dress is just 
the thing for school 
for the little tot. Made 
up in serge with sateen 
bloomers to match In 
similar or contrasting 
color it can be worn all 
winter. There are also 
mgny new washable 
materials that are on 
the market this falL 
Size 8 requires 2^  
yards 64-inch sergs 
(for both dress and 
bloomers) and Vt yard 
40-inch crepe de chine 
to trim.

Dreseee are very 
much shorter thie sea
son.

Wise is the woman 
or girl who wears high 
shoes during the winter 
months, they streng
then tne anklee and 
keep them small and 
ahapely.

Embmldery, fringa, 
braid and frills trim
the newest trocla.

;b
to sew. You will be 
doing them a kindneee 
in the years to come.

Initialing is good on 
children’s snd young 
misses' frocka

FIRST AID TREATMENT 
QUESTION BOX.

I have told you how to treat wounds and 
how to stop bleeeding when it has become 
dangerous. There are several other things 
that might be mentioned in this connection, 
ss how to stop prolonged bleeding from the 
none. Apply ire to the back of the neck
and on the bridge of the nose. Fold a hard 
piece of paper about an inch wide and four 
inches long until it is small enough to in
sert under the upperlip, press between the 
gum and the lip until the bleeding atops. 
Another thing is to pack the nose with 
cotton; if the bleeding has been very severe, 
do not remove the cotton until a doctor can 
he consulted. Keep the peraon very quiet 
lying in bed with the head elevated.

•Another emergency that is liable to arise 
in a family where there are children is con
vulsions. These may be due to several dif
ferent ransee. The treatment until the 
doctor can arrive is sbout the same for all 
of them, with the possible exception of 
sn epileptic seizure, which are most com
mon in children. Put the child in a hot 
bath (so that the elbow can be borne in it 
coroiortable) put ire nn their head, give an 
enema, and, if possible a dose of castor oil 
after the first convulsion has subsided. 
(The bath should be given during the con- 
Tuleion). Take rare that the child does 
not hurt himaelf or get drowned. It is 
wise to consult a doctor, so that the cause 
of the convulsion can be determined. Rest 
in bed and nourishing food ia necessary 
treatment.

Nest month I am going to tell you how 
to treat persons who have taken poisone 
and that will end this series on “first aid;” 
if there arc any points I have not touched 
that you would like to know about I will 
devote the month of October to enawering 
qnaBtione. Seod yonr letter to .Mrs. 
Margaret Btute, 405 Reynolds Building. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Queetloat R. R.. Bartlett, Tex 
yoa toU me whet is the trouble 
head-----------------------7”

"Can
ith my

Anawer: I cen uot attempi to diagnoee 
e case of Ulneee. Thia corner la devoted 
to firet eld treatment nntil tha doctor ar- 
rivea. But I wonld advfaa you to conault an 
aar, aye, noaa and throat apaclaliat in some 
city who la of good reputa and haa a high 
ataadiuf lo tha medicai aociety, and follow 
hia advka.

For the butter take 
the pulp that ia left 
and mash through a 
CJlander and cook fo r 
an hour on top of the 
stove or in tho oven 
after sugar has been 
added to taste. Some 
{leopla like the addition 
of ground cloves or 
allspice. Seal in jars 
that have been treated 
as the jelly glasses. 
Turn up side down to 
see that there is no 
leak in the tops or rub
ber and set in a cool 
place.

DRYING FRUIT.
For the recipes for 

drying fruit one can 
obtain the best infor
mation by writing the 
S t a t e  Agriculture 
School. The process 
is too long to descHbe 
here. This is very 
Valuable information 
for any thrifty house
wife and can be done 
with very little ex- 

nse. Vegetables can 
dried and are easy 

to keep. It is much 
cheaper than buying 
canned goods and is 
more healthful.

PEACH PRESERVES.
This is a delicious 

fruit to have on the 
shelf. Make a syioip, 
enough for the amount 
of fruit yon have to 
put up, in proportion 
to two cups of sugar 
to one cup of water. 
I-et boil five minutes, 
then add the sliced 
peeches and boQ until 
tend«r. Can, seal and 
keep cooL

Prepare the jars as 
instructed above. Stand 
on the tops to eee that 
there ore no leaks.

Long tight sleeves 
are making their ap
pearance on all street 
and afternoon dresses.

OR GOOD TEETH
vitamin» are listed partially as follows: Eggs,
milk, raspberries, blackberries, oranges, olives, 
dates, bran, cauliflower, almonds, pecans, wal
nuts, peanuts, peas, beans, oatmeal, cabbage, 
celery, lottuce, carrots, parsnips, turnips, lemons, 
beets, radisbqs, onions, asparagus, cherries, cur
rents, potatoes, tomatoes, butter-fat, and cod- 
liver oils. It will bo noted that meat is not in
cluded in this list because It does not contain cal
cium of sufficient quantity to make it desirable 
for this purpose. The blood and bone of nn ani
mal contain the calcium and are not utilized in 
our meat products.

For this reason It is rot advisable to give 
meat to growing children only in very sparing 
amounts and then only at a meal where the 
necessary vegetables have been eaten first. 
Meat docs not supply tho neces.sary elements 
(.ssintial for a child’s diet, but does satisfy the 
appetite so thoroughly thnt healthful vegetables 
will n 't bo eaten. In other words milk, eggs and 
vegetables supply all of the foods m'cessnry for 
the growing child. It is said that in London, 
where very few vegetables and fruits are served 
while great quantities of msat are consumed, 
that the number of young people with false teeth 
is strikingly noticeable.

The kind and quantity of food Is not tho only 
feature, but the manner in which it is prepared 
is also important. Cooking destroys some of the 
vitamins and changes somo of the mineral con- 
tints. Often, foods are drnined Igifore serving 
and in this way much of the valuable food value 
is poured down the rink. When vegetables are 
cooked, after being peeled, if it is not deairable 
for the juico to be eaten, then they should be 
boiled dry on the stove with care being exercised 
that they are not burned. In the case of greens, 
such as spinach, cook as low as possible, then 
serve with the remaining juice poured over the 
greens. It is permissable and healthful to break 
small pieces of bread, one at a time, into the 
juice and rat with a fork.

Fresh fruits and vegetables should be used 
whenever possible as the canning process as well 
as the drying process destroys the vitamins. As 
cooking also destroys them, it is wise to serve 
raw vegetables and fruits as much as possible. 
This is best done in tho form of salads and sand
wiches. Fresh fruits should be emphasized as an 
imiKirtant desert and for the children between 
mojil lunches. Peanut butter, slices of tomatoes 
and lettuce make good sandwiches. Many other 
combinations can be worked out.

For the nursing Infant, who is being raised on 
modihed cow's or goat’s milk, it must have an 
addition of these important mineral foods. 
Orange juk-e and tomato juice are excellent to 
use in this case.

The tooth brush does not get at the root of 
teeth, where decay starts, but it is s great aid to 
prevent external decay and every child should be 
taught to use it as soon as they can understand 
how to handle it.

Let not our children In the future look bach 
and regret that we did not make them eat the 
healthful foods or pursue healthful hygiene, re
gardless of how much they resent it now.

Th* Balelel«, Wac*. Tex

TW O  MOOKBN
riB K P B o o r
HOTELS

Tliat sffar jae  
aa4 raara a aar- 
4tal wtlcaait aa4 

taaifart al aa 
sraaUr reat Uiaa 

charrad alaa- 
whara.

Baal Kaaaia (ar 
Ladlaa t I.aanr*

Kaaau far Maa. Ma
Charta. Tha Blarkataaia, Trlar, Tas.

ENJOY THE BEST— IT COSTS NO MORE.

Remember to Plan Your Trips on the

INTERURBAN UNES
Between FORT WORTH AND DALLAS AND FORT 
WOR'fH AND CLEBURNE. Always Faster Tioae; Lower 

Rates; Better Serviea.
Ask our agents for complsts 

Information.

R. I-. MILLER, G. P. A , 
Fort Worth, Texas.

“ Good to the Last Drop* *

Th e  process which is the true reason 
for the delightful flavor of Maxwell 

House is one of intelligently using the skill 
tha t fifty yeara experience has taught us 
in blending and roasting the finest coffees 
of the world.,

MAXWELL HOUSE
Goffee

■ T H E  B E  S X  B V J I L X  L I I V E '

Show  Cases, Dry Cocos. Drug
a n d  ß l N K  f i x t u r e s .

MAILANDER'S («IT E()(nPM£l«T IHeREASES PR0Pns| 
OUR UNE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

W RITE us FOR D tS C R IR T Iv e  M A T T t R  
T H A T  S H O W S  TM C  W AY T O  S U C C E S S

i

FARMERS I RGED TO 
HOLD COTTON.

Fixing 30c as fair price to 
the producer should the crop 
run 11,600,000 bales and at 
least 2 ^  should it go as high 
as 13,500,000 bales. Balls E. 
llanss, president of the Gal
veston Cotton Exchange and 
Board of Trade, has issued a 
statement urging farmers of 
Texas to hold cotton for a

I  fair return. The statement 
! followed a recent slump in 
prices paid for cotton.

Mrs, Emmeline Taylor, .92 
years old, and a resident of 
Lancaster, Texas, went to 
the polls August 23 and vot
ed »for her favorite candi
dates. She is the oldest set
tler in Northern Dallas coun
ty.

AINSLIE & COMPANY
A U D IT O R S  -  A C C O U N T A N T S

I SOUR aousRB OB û!« 1

M ' i t h ’ T -H  y f  I c-’ 4 ' » /  C a
■ .A y / r  V

0URBE5L®
UIF A. NO

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT Q - B - B R A N D

Made of Dnrnm Granular Flour. 
SOLD AT YOUR GROCERY.

Fort W orth Macaroni Co.

ADMIRATION '04 you €¿¡oi z ¿ ^ "V p „ p  ‘
m

I


